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CHAPTER I 

CAUSES OF IMDKIGRATION 

In the PublssaSsons of /he Honesrican SgaSssSscal A]sso- 
cza/sows for June, I 899. I reviewed the growth of the 
population of Boston, svith special attention to the growth 
by foreign imnligration, and compared the population of 
Boston with the populations of other large American 
cities. In the present article I shall deal with the char- 
acter of the chief ethnic factors in the population of 
Boston, and shall consider the value of these elements in 
the life of the city. In order to keep in milld tlle com- 
position of the populatioll, the following table is pre- 
sented, showing the number of the leading nationalities 
by place of birth and by parent nativity according to 
the Ullited States census of I900. 

CHIEF BYENIC FACTORS OF BOSTON BY PLACE OF BIRTH 
AND PARE;N? NAYIVITY ( I900) . 

NaZio^zaliGy Place of BirZk Pare/ l'ZaZizJiGy 

Massachusetts _ __ ____ 285, 242 -- - - } 207,028 

Ireland ____ _ __ ____ 70, I47________ ____ I56,650 
Canada ( English ) ____ 47, 374 ___ ___ _ ___ 49, 2S,8 
Russia ____ __ __ ___ I4,995 __. _________ 22,254 
Italy ____ __ __ ___ I3,728____ ____ __ 20, I64 
England _ _ __ _ I 3, I 74 _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ I 5, 670 
Germany___ ____ ____ IO,523____________ 2I,6I8 
Sweden __ __ 5,54I______________ 7,6IC) 
SCOt1a11d ___ _ _ __ ___ 4,473 ___ ____ ___ 7,823 
Po]and ____ ____ ____ 3,832 __ _ _ _ 6, ro8 
Canada (French) _ __ 2,908 ___ _ _ ___ 3,542 
Norway ___ _ ___ I, I 45 _ __ _ __ _ _ __ I, 5 I 5 
Austna _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ I, I I 5 _ _ _ __ _ _ __ I, 544 
France _____ _____ _. ___ I ,003 ___ __ _____ I ,348 

It must be borlle in mind that the Irish have resided 
in Boston in considerable numbers longer than any other 
natiolaality. In I846 about twenty-four thousand were 
in the city, and during the next ten years their nutubers 
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increased to nearly sixty thousand. The rapid iinmi- [308 

gration of British Americans began at the close of the 
Civil War, while most of the Italians and Jews have 
come since I880. 

In the perceIltage of its total foreign population, I30s- 
ton rallks fifteenth among the I6I principal cities, and 
second among the six largest cities of the United States. 
A comparison of the constitllent elements of its popula- 
tion shows that Boston contains an unusually large num- 
ber of British Americans, of Irish, and of Alnericans born 
outside of tlle city, while the number of Gerlllaols is 
small. 

In order to arrive at a fair verdict concerning the na- 
tionalities, some consideration should be given to the 
conditions which obtain in the countries from which 
our ionmigrants cotne aIld to the causes which have led 
to elnigration. Such consideration is especially impor- 
tant in the case of the Irish, the Italians, and the Jews, 
for with each of these nationalities emigration has been 
at times exceptionally large. From most of the other 
countries, however, etnigration to the United States has 
been about normal, indicating approxilllately the natural 
response which laborers in one country make to better 
ecollomic advantages in anotller. 

Tlle Irish who settled in Boston during the middle of 
the century were in a more hopeless conditioll before 
emigrating than any of the other nationalities. The 
use of the potato in Ireland as the staple article of food 
had reduced the standard of living to its extreme limit. 
In I845, just on the eve of the famine, it was calculated 
that about one-half of the population, which at that 
time was over eight millions, was dependent upon the 
potato for subsistence.l The dwellings of the inhabi- 

1 Tvvo centuries of Irish history, pt. 4, p. 394. 
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tants were of the erudest sort. In the eensus of I84I 
the dwelling hollses were divided into follr elasses, the 
fourth elass eomprising all lntld eabins with only one 
room. Tlle pereentage of the population in the val-ious 
eollnties inhabiting houses of this elass varied from 24 
per eent in Down to 66 per eent ill Kerry. On the aver- 
age it was found that 43 per eent of tlle population in 
the rllral distriets alld over 36 per eent ;11 the urban 
distriets lived in llllts of tllis killcl.l The laborers inhab- 
itint these lluts were usually dependent upon tlle eulti- 
vatioll of a little plot of groulld, in luany plaees StOlly 
alld barren. 

The failure of the potato erop eallsed iIllanediate want, 
followed by extreme wretelleclness and starvation. With- 
itl five years llearly one lnillioll persons clied ancl more 
than a millioll elnigrated.2 Tllis emigration was not a 
nolmal movement of illdividual.s rho ehange their resi- 
clenee throllgh their own exertions; it was a reseue by 
philalltllropists of multitlldes with no resotlrees of their 
own to save themselves from starvation. Between I848 
and I 864 it is saicl that tlle Irish in Ameriea sent 
£I3,ooo,ooo to friends in Irelazld to llelp tllem to ellli- 
grate.3 In an artiele in the Dzghliv UBivetrsiZy iMagazine 

the result of tlle fanzine is deseribed in the following 
^rords: " The potato was gone, the food of an entire 
nation was thlls itl a single nigllt eut ofl, although the 
effeets of the blight upon the erop only beeatne known 
wllell the peasantry began to dig in their winter store. 
Here at home, plague, pestilence, and famille, demoraliza- 
tion, alld an e2nigration still deserxring tlle llallle of all 
exodus, were the itnlnediate restllts to the peasalltry."4 

Two centuries of Irish histoly, p. 394 
2 Two ceIlturies of Irish histortT, p. 426. 
3 Two centuries of Irish history, p. 426. 
4 The food of the Irish, Dublioz UniversiSy Magazine, 43, I35. 
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During the fifties there was considerable improve- 
mentin the material condition of Ireland, partly owint, 
to the new land which hacl beell reclaimed for cultiva- 
tion and to the introcluction of the cattle raising indus- 
try, and partly to the mere decrease in population. 
Nevertheless the conditions continued to be suiciently 
bad to favor extellsive emigration. In I882 assistance 
was again given to enable a large number to emigrate. 
In describing the conditions of life in some of the Irish 
counties at this time J. H. Tuke, in an article in the 
XineteentA Centszry, writes that in certain of the 
western counties people were lixrillg in a state of semi- 
starvation, many aHording only one meal a day, and 
that fasnilies svere found to be in arrears of three and a 
half years for rent and shop debts. Indeed, they could 
not have lived on their land if they had owned it. All 
arere anxious to emigrate, but they had neither money 
1lor clothes. One of the dwellings he visited A1r. Tuke 
describes as follows: " It was too low to stancl upright 
in. A great botllder formed with the door one side. 
Socls formed the walls and sods and rafters the roofe 
One end was nine feet wide, the other seven ancl one- 
half feet wide, and nine feet long. A tnan and his wife, 
four SO1lS and two daugllters had been living in it for 
six months. )) 1 

Slavery to envirolllllent cllaracterized the condition 
of the Irish in their OWI1 country. America was their 
land of emancipatioll, alld tlley loved it from the be- 
ginlling. Within recent years improved conditions in 
Irelalld have changed the character of emigration; al- 
though there is still a large emigration to the United 
States, it is no longer of a pioneer character. Now 

1 J. H. Tuke, XitteteefttAt CeRztZ6ry, July, I882. 
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nearly all the immigrants cozne to join friends or relaS 
tives here. 

Collelitions in many respects resembling those in 
Ireland cause many thousands of Italians to emigrate to 
this country each year, though these conditions are not 
of so desperate a character. Our Italian immigrants 
are peasants from the country clistricts. At the presellt 
time at least four-fifths come from southern Italy, 
especially from the provinces of Abruzzi, Campania, the 
Basilicati, Calabria, and Sicily.l In northern Italy 
many of the farmers OWI1 their little plots of land ancl 
could make a moderate living according to the Italian 
stalldard if it svere not for the heavy taxes. State ex- 
penditures are too large to make the raising of suicient 
funcls easy, and collsequently many of the necessaries 
of life are taxed.2 The difficulty of paying these taxes 
lnakes the Italian discontented, and llews of the success 
of a former neighbor who has tried his fortune in 
America decides him to rent his little farm or perhaps 
even to sell it that he may obtain passage to that 
country which is to him an ideal land. Agents of 
stealuship companies have also assisted emigration from 
Italy to a remarkable extent. Commissioner Schulters 
found a system in operation in I89I which includecl 
nearly four thousand emigration agents and sub-agents. 
In I goo there were over seven thousand emigration 
agents in the country.3 

In soutliern Italy the conditions of life are much worse 
than in northern Italy. The land is in the hallcls of a 
comparatively few persons who live on the unearned in- 
crement and form in too many cases a non-resident 

I See Italiall immigration, Political Sciestce Q?Marterly, vol. 4, p. 480. 
2 Bolton Killg and Thomas Okey, Italy to-day, p. I40. 

3 Bolton King ard Thomas Okey, Italy to-day, p. 320. 
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landlord class. According to Holl. Ellgene Schuyler, 
Writillg itl I8239) only 3.48 per cellt of the itlhabitants 
of the Neapolitan provinces were owllers, as against I5 

per cent in Piedmont.l These tellant farmers can aSord 
to pay their hands scarcely enough to ellable them to 
live-twenty cents a cla! and evell less accorcling to the 
report of Commissioner Schulters.2 But even these 
poverty stricken laborers do not escape the oppressive 
burden of supporting the state. Edmund Self, writillg 
;11 I882) declared that official statistics Sl1OW that the 
averat,e Italian laborer earns ,$I40 a year atld is ta>d 
$I5.443 

Italians from this class have no motley with which to 
emigrate, and have no rneans whereby they can raise it. 
It is the lzindlless of a friend or relative in this coulltry 
whiclo secures their passage. Conzlnissioner Schulters 
goes so far as to say in his report that three-fourtlls of 
the emigrallts' tickets are paid for on this side of the 
water.4 To laborers of this class service in the artny is 
not to be avoided. They look forward to it as a more 
cotnfortable life than that to which they have been 
accustotned. The idea of serving in the Italian army is 
such a luatter of course to thetn that sometilnes inllni- 
grants ill this country return to their native land for 
that purpose alorle. The expellse of the army and navy 
is, however, so great that it acts as an indirect stimulus 
to emigration. 

Although the conditions that prevail in Russia are as 
hald for the peasants as those in other European countries, 

I Italian immigration, PoliticaS Scietce 2Zasterly, vol. 4, p. 480. 

2 Report of the commissioners of immigration upon the causes which 
incite immigration to the United States, p. 290. 

3 Why they come, lVortfi HowasOicav ReviezzJ, I34, 347. 
4 In Chicago, out of I3,048 families investigated, 305 persons had 

assisted friends in Italy to emigrate. They had sent altogether $I9,- 

384.75, or $63.56 each. Bulletin of the department of labor, I3. 
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comparatirrely few Russians outside the Jewish popu- 
lation come to this country. And this enligration of the 
Jews is not the result of economic conditions alone, but 
is chiefly due to the burdensome restrictions imposed by 
the gorrernment, restrictions which have made life for 
many of the Jews in Russia almost unendurable. In 
making these regtllations the Czar is merely carrying 
out the old policy of Russia, that of restricting a people 
who are at best most unwelcome, but who have unfor- 
tunately becotne more and more of a burden with every 
acquisition of territory. The abnormal Jewish emigra- 
tion of the last few years is the result of an edict of the 
Czar in I882, known as the " May laws," which caused 
the reinforcement of former regulations that had not 
been observed for a nutnber of years. Ill forlner times 
the residence of the Jews had been restricted ordinarily 
to fifteen provinces in the westem part of Russia, known 
as the " Jewish pale of settlement." In I 885 the laws 
were relased and Jewish artisans were permitted to 
settle in the interior of Russia, as there was a scarcity 
of this class of laborers. Accordingly a large number 
of Jews, following a variety of occupations, settled in 
different parts of Russia. In I880 a decr@e gave the 
right of residence outside the pale to all who were then 
living outside. The May laws of I882 marked the be- 
ginlling of a new series of reglllations which have been 
enforced more and more rigorously. 

The regulatiolls concerning the Jews are tnanifolcl, 
but some of the most important require that all except 
certain favored classes shall settle not nlerely within the 
pale but within the towns of the pale. Only those Jews 
who belollg to old agricultural colonies are allowed to 
remain in the country districts. Moreover they are pro- 

I See Arnold White, The modern Jew, for these regulations. 
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hibited from " owning, holding on lease, or even manag- 
illg land," and, in order to keep them from trading with 
the inhabitants of neighboring countries, they are llot 
allowed to settle within thirty-three miles of the bound- 
aries of the pale.l The Jews have been obliged to move 
from one district after another, either on account of the 
direct application of the laws or as the result of petty 
persecutions, until none of those who remain feel secure. 
In many cases the notice to move has been so short as 
to give them insufficient time for the disposal of their 
property, and those svho could not raise the mealls of 
transportation have been conveyed to their destination 
per eZape, that is, with prison gangs. In this way the 
pale of settlement soon became overcrowded with a 
multitude of poor Jews, many of whom had no means of 
livelihood, so that their very existence was threatened. 
Even the Jews came to realize that mere exchange of 
commodities could laot flltnish subsistence for all. Re- 
lief came through the Jewish philanthropist, Baron de 
Hirsh, who furnished the means whereby thousands of 
the poorest-and, on the whole, the least desirable - 
might reach this country. The unhappy plight of the 
Jesvs in Russia still continues, for the Czar seems deter- 
mined to eradicate thetn as a dangerous pest. 

The Russian sicle of the story is that the safety of 
the Russian peasantry and the preservation of the state 
to the Russians reqllire the sacrifice of the Jews. The 
Russian peasants as well as the state are becoming bank- 
rupt, and the property of the country is rapidly passing 
into the hands of the wealthy Jews. An article in the 
Centsgry Magazine in I8822 gives a strotlg presentation 

I See Arnold White, The modern Jenr, p. 27. 
2 Russians, Jews and gentiles, CenSgry Agazi1ze, April, I882, pt 

go5. 
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of the Russian point of view. The author shows that 
the trouble between Jew and gentile is not primarily 
racial nor religious, but economic. The information in 
the article is based on a collection of documents which 
purport to reveal the inner life of Jewish communities. 
These documents were obtained by semi-official means 
and edited by Joseph Brafmann, a converted Jew and a 
teacher of Hebrew in the Seminary of Minsk. Braf 
mann represents the Jews as " buildinb a state within a 
state," to the great detriment of the country which they 
inhabit. The Jews are taught to regard the property 
of tlle gentiles as a " waste free unto all," and they are 
even authorized by their local administrative council to 
obtain possession of it " by any means whatsoever," the 
molley lending process being the most eEcient means. 
The organization of the local councils and the powers 
conferrecl llpon them hy the state are shown to be well 
fittecl to compel the obedience of the Jews on the one 
hancl and to op?ress their gentile lleighbors on the other. 
According to Comlnissioner Schulters, one-third of the 
Jews of Russia alreacly OWll one-half of the property, 
although the ratio of Jews to Christians is only one to 
t:renty.l Notwithstanding the extensive emigration 
from the pale, the conditions, according to Arnold 
White, are steadily growing worse. Many each year 
are assisted to etnigrate by the De Hirsh fund, though9 
out of consideration to the sentiment in the United 
States, they are now being sent to the Jewish colonies 
in the Argentine Republic.2 

The condition of the Jews in Poland is superior to 
that in Russia, and emigratioll frotn there is about 
normal. The Jews in Poland hasre been allowed much 

I Report of the commissioners of immigration, p. 3o3. 
2 Report of the commissioners of immigration, p. 24. 
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greater freedozn than those in Russia, for it is the be- 
lief of the Russians that the presellce of Jews in the 
lancl will xveaken the Poles. 

Turning now to the countries from which emigration 
to the United States has been less remarkable than with 
the Irish, the Italialls, ancl the Jews, and looking first at 
British America, we find that tlle greater part of their 
emigration is from Nova Scotia alone. Boston gets very 
few of the Frellch Canadians who go in such large num- 
bers to the large mallufacturing cities of New England. 
The British Americans belong clliefly to the artisan or 
clerking class. They are attracted to the busier life of 
the United States in the hope of finding better industrial 
opportunities. The proximity of the two countries and 
the similarity of their institutions permit a considerable 
immigration for a cotnparatively small economic advantS 
age. The mere desire of young people to travel causes 
uany Canadians to try American life for a time. Doubtz 
less durillg certain parts of the year etnployment is more 
easily obtaitzed ill the United States; but the cost of 
living is higher, and tlle result is that when work gets 
slack the majority return to their own homes. The 
estimate was lllade by the immigration investigating 
comlnission of I895 that of the immigrants from Quebec 
to the United States not more than olle-sixth caule to 
this country with the intention of reonaining permaZ 
nently.l The large number of single persons atnong the 
British American immigrallts is another cause of their 
mobility; for according to the report just mentioned, 
the telnporary iinmigrants cotnmonly knowll as " birds 
of passage " are composed chiefly of single persons. 

The causes of emigration from England, Scotland9 
ancl Wales are llot unlilQe tllose which leacl to emigra- 

I Report of tlie imtnigratioll investigating commission, p. I62. 
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tion from British America. TIle grade of emigrants is 
abotlt the same, except that we get a more heterogeneotls 
class frolll the illdustrial centers of England. Although 
the journey from Great Britain is a much greater under- 
taking than that from the British provinces, llot a few 
artisans cozne from that country for the season, returning 
after a few montlls. Considering the distance, the move- 
ment of labor between Great Britain and the United 
States is very free. During the last few years nearly as 
many have returned to Englalld as have come from that 
country. 

Most of the Germans in Boston are from the states of 
Prussia, Bavaria, Baden, and Saxony. The immigrants 
are very commonly peasants, although there are luany 
skilled laborers among them. The competition o£ 
American wheat has been clisastrous for the peasantry 
in nearly all European countries, alld in Germany small 
farmers have found it necessary to get factory etuploy 
mellt for a part of the year in order to etlsure a liveli- 
hoocl. Agricultural laborers in Bavaria receive frotn 25 
to 37 cents a day with boarci, and expert weavers are 
paid $I7.00 or SI8.00 a tnonth.l The large number of 
German immigrants xvho have been in this country 
since I850 also act as a pourerful stimulus to further 
iluluigration. Complllsory service in the army has been 
considered by some as a cause for emigration, but it is 
not so consiclered by United Stat;es Comluissioner 
Schulters, Raho in I89I investigated the causes svhich 
lead to emigration from Gernzany.2 

1 Edmund Self, Why they come, l!/rorth Hsterican RezJieza, I34, 347. 

2 Report of the commissiollers of immigration, p. 288. 



CHAPTER II 

CHARACTERISTICS OF IMMIGRANTS 

The immigrants of the present day not only represent 
less hopeless social conclitions thall the Irish who emi- 
gratecl during the middle of the century, but they are 
also subject to a selectisre process in the form of immi- 
gration laws and of an efficient system of regulations 
which were not in force at that time. 

The first restrictive immigration law of general ap- 
plication was passecl in I882. Its purport was to refuse 
admission to convicts, lunatics, idiots, and all persons 
likely to becotrle a public chargeO Since I 885 alien 
contract laborers have also been excluded. In an act of 
I89I the classes of excludecl aliens, other than Chinese, 
were more carefully defined as follows: " All idiots, 
insane persolls, paupers, or persons likely to become a 
public charge, persons suffering from a loathsome or 
dangerous contagious disease, persons who have beell 
convictecl of a felony or other infamous crime or miss 
demeanor involving tnoral turpitude, polygamists, and 
also ally person whose ticket or passage is paid for with 
the money of another, or who is assisted by others to 
come9 unless it is afErmatively ancl satisfactorily shon oll 
special lnquiry that sueh person does not belong to one of 
the foregoilag exclucled classes or to the class of contract 
laborers, exc ltd by the act of Fsebruary z6, I885, but 
this section shall not be helcl to exclude persons living 
in the United States from sendillg for a relative or 
friencl who is not of tlle excluded classes under such 
regulatiolzs as tlie Secretary of the Treasury may pre- 
scribe." In I882 a tax of ISfty cents ras imposed upon 
every alien passengel- cotning to this country by sea from 
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foreign countries, and in I894 the amount was raised to 
one dollar, the steamship companies being obliged to 
pay tlle tax. 

The nulnber of persons actually excluded on account 
of the provisions contained in these laws depends 
largely upon the judgment of the official administering 
thelll, but an acquaiIltallce with the actual methods of 
applying the laws shows that reasonable precatltions are 
taken. The number of persons debarred each year in- 
dicates ollly the minimutn of the possible burden which 
the United States escapes through the operation of the 
laws, for their strict application doubtless keeps many 
undesirable persons frotll attempting entrance to this 
country. The following table, compiled from figures 
taken from the report of the commissioner general of 
illlmigration for the fiscal year I900-OI S11OWS the 
relative nuluber of excluded immigrants among the 
most important nationalities:- 

TABLE I.-P1RRCENTAGES OF EXCLUD1RD IMMIGRANTS AMONG 
IMPORTANT NATIONALITIES. 

Per ceozt Per ce^t 
Scandillavian __ ___ . t8 Hebrew __ ____ .84 
Irish __ _ __ _ ___ _ .39 Scotch _ ___ _ . __ __ 1. I 9 
Portugese_ _____ __ .46 English _ __ I .34 
NorthernItalian ____ .59 Southern Italian __ I .34 
German ___ ___ _ . 63 

The figures in this table include only steerage passen- 
,ers, and of these the English and Scotch show a large 
percentage of debarred. If the total nllmber of alien 
passengers were taken as a basis, these two nationalities 
would have a tnuch stnaller percelltage of debarred and 
would rank below the German. The order of the other 
nationalities would, however, remain unchallged. Mak- 
ing allowance for those English and Scotch who do not 
come in the steerage, the greatest nutuber of debarred 
are atuong the Jews and the Italians, where the percent- 
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age, however, is decreasing somewhat from ,ear to year. 
The orcler of nationalities remains pretty onuch the 
same. 

About two-thirds of all the excltlded persons come 
under the head of " pallpers or persons likely to become 
a public charge," but a considerable nulllber of colltract 
laborers are discovered among the Italians. The average 
financial condition of tlle various peoples is better indi- 
cated, however, by the atnount of money actually shown 
by the inll-nigrants upon their arrival, for, of the na° 
tionalities svho have been longest here, a large numD 
ber of persons llaving no visible Irlealls of support are 
admitted becatlse tlley have relatives in this country 
who are able to give a satisfactory gl1arantee of their ing 
dependence. And again svith some natiollalities, 
notably the English, there is a greater differellce irl the 
uaterial resources of individual illlmigrants than is the 
case with other llationalities. To offset the patlpers 
among the English immigrants there are oftentimes 
second cabin passengers who llave several hundred 
dollars carefully concealed about their persons. The 
average amount of money per capita aTnong tlle dif- 
ferent natiollalities as compiled from the same report as 
the previous table is as follows:- 

TABLE II. AVERAGE AMOUNT OF MONEY PER CAPITA 

BROUGH? BY THE IMPORYANT NATIONALITIES. 

English _ ___ . _ $40.oo Irish _ _ _ ___ $I5 00 
Scotch _ _ __ 36.oo Porttlgese _ ___ l l.oo 
Germans ____ 30.oo Jews ___ ____ goo 
Northern Italialas 23.oo Southerll Italians_ g.oo 
Scandinavians _ I7.00 

In comparing this with the precedillg table it will be 
noticed that, although a large percentage of the English 
and Scotch are debarred, those admitted are much the 
most well to do of our immigrants and this leaves out 
of account the molley brought over by secold cl asv 
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passengers. The Irish, oll the other hand, though 
showing comparatively few exclusions, have very 
moderate funds. With the Italians and Jews we find 
the smallest average resources as well as the largest 
nulllber of exclusiolas. The total alnount of money 
brought into the country by immigrants during the 
fiscal year I9OI was ,$7,383,822 or about $I5.00 per 
capita certainly not a large amount of lnoney with 
which to begin life in a foreign country. When itnmi- 
grants are provided on the average lvith only $g.oo each, 
as is the case with the Italians and the Jews, it is neces- 
sary that they should have good productive powers in 
order to be aIl econolllic advantage to the country. 

Certain other important characteristics belonging to 
the vclrious groups as immigrants, such characteristics 
as sex, age, and education, may be advantageollsly con- 
sidered here. 

In the total population of Bostotl the males are in the 
minority, in I895 being 48.43 per cent of the whole. 
This characteristic is true both of the native and of the 
foreign born, but, as will be seen from Table III, the dis- 
parity is slight for the native born, the absolute dif- 
ference being only 4040. Of the natives of New 
England, more females than males are living in the city; 
but of those who trligrate to Boston from other states, 
the lnales are in excess of tlle females. Atnong the 
foreign born there are I3,548 more females than males, 
but the excess cottles from four natiol]alities only- the 
Portuguese, the Swedes, the Irish, and the British 
Americalls. In every otller case the males exceed the 
fetnales. The difference in the proportion of the males 
to the total number alnong the various nationalities is 
considerable, ranging from 4I per cent witll the British 
Americans to 60 per cent with the Italians. In most 
cases this disparity is unimportant, amounting to only a 
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few hundred; and the cause of almost the whole excess 
of females over males in the population of the city is 

TABI,:E III.-PERCENTAGS OF MALES IN TOYAL POPULATION 

OF BOSTON, BY PLACR OF BIRTH, COMPII,BD FROM FIG- 

URES TA}tEN FROM THE MASSACHUSENS STATE CENSUS 

OF I 895. 
Pes cenG Pes cenS 

ToSal Pop?slaSiost ___ 48.43 ,ngland ___ __ ___ 5I.59 
Boston ____ ____ _ 49.78 France ____ ___ .___ 52. I8 
Other Nexv England _ 48.28 Scotland __ _____ ___ 52.53 
United States __ _____ 50.I9 Russia and Poland__ s3.o2 
13ritish America _____ 4I.33 Germany _ __ __ 53.I8 
Ireland ___ ___ ___ 42.48 Canada (French) ___ 54.55 
Sweden_____ _____ _ 45-77 Norway __ ___ ____ 56.60 
Portugal __ ____ _ 48.80 Italy ___ ____ _____ 60.o7 
Negroes _ __ _ ___ _ 50.4 r 

clue to the Irish and the British Americans. With the 
former the excess of felllales is I0)753) and with the 
latter 734.5. It is diScult to get representative figtlres 
for the British Alnericans, however, because, as has 
already been pointed out, a large nulllber are temporary 
residents. But since, OWillg to their occupations, the 
largest number of lnell are likely to be here during the 
summer months and the largest number of women dur- 
ing the winter mollths, the census, taken in the spring 
of the year, probably comes as near to a fair average as 
is possible. 

The only case in which the excess of males is con- 
siderable is that of the Italians, with whom it amounts to 
I592 according to the census of I895; but there are rea- 
SOllS for thinking that this number is too small. In the 
early spring Italian laborers begiIl to leave the city for 
their work in the coulltry; and as the work of enulllera- 
tion for the I895 census extended over the whole of May 
and a part of June, it can hardly be doubted that matlv 
Italian men who make Boston their home for a large 
part of the year were otnitted. This would mean also 
that the total Italiall populatioll was larger in I895 than 
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was indicated by the census, and such is thought to be 
the case by persons intimately acquainted with the 
Italian colony. 

The effect of the difference in the numbers of the 
sexes is greater than might be thought, because there is 
llot as yet sufficient association among the various 
nationalities for the excess of luales in one nationality 
to oflset the excess of females in another. The result 
is that in one section of the city there is a considerable 
excess of males, and in another section a still greater 
excess of females. Tllis local inequality of the sexes 
has an important bearing UpOll the social life of the 
various national groups, and consequently upon the 
moral tone of the city.l 

The ages of Boston's population by place of birth 
cannot be obtailled; consequently statistics for immi- 
grants are given as compiled froul the immigratioll re- 
port for I900-OIo They refer to the total number of 
immigrants. The table of illiterates is also compiled 
from the same reports, as information on this subject is 
not given ill the cetlsus. 

TABLE IV. PERC1RNTAGES OF TH1R VARIOUS NAYIONAI,ITIES 

BELONGINC; TO TE1R THR1£1R AG1R PERIODS. 

Betzuees Uzdfer Oveso WaSsonalsSy w4 ad 45 yrs. w4 yrs. 45 yrs. 

Irish _ ___ ___ __ _ _ _ 92. I3 0 _ ___ __ _ 4. I4 0 __ __ _ 3.73 0 
Scandinaxrians ____ _ 86.92 _ __ _ __ 7.66 ___ ___ 5. 42 
Northern Italians ___ ___ 86.2o ____ _ 8.64 ___ ___ 5. I6 
Southern Italians ___ _ _ 77.74 __ ____ I4.I6 __ _ _ 8.og 
Germatls ____ ___ __ 73.84 ___ ___ I 8.82 ___ _ 7 34 
Scotch _ __ ___._____ 73.68 __ ____ I5.82 __ _ _ Io.so 
English ___ ___ _ _ _ 72.87 ____ __ I5-44 _ __ II.69 
Hebrews _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ 70.74 _ __ _ _ _ 23 - 40 _ _ ___ _ 5. 86 
Portuguese __ ___ ____ 65.96 ____ __ 25.37 ___ ___ 8.67 

As the native born between the ages of I4 and 45 

years comprise only 5I.54 per cent of the total native 
1 These facts will be considered in greater detail farther on. 
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born, it will readily be seen how much larger is the 
proportion of productive laborers among all the mi- 
grating peoples thatl it is in a population more nearly 
normal. Alzlost all the Irish are included between 
these ages, the number of children among Irish immi- 
grants being very small. The smallest proportion of 
persons between the ages mentioned occurs in the case 
of the Jews and the Portuguese; but this is because 
they, more than any other nationality, elnigrate in 
families. As will be seen by the second and third 
columns of this table, the difference is in the llumber 
of children and not in the number of older persons. 
The Gerrnans, Ellglish, and Scotell, ancl now even the 
Italians, show a large proportion of children under I4 

years of age. The number of wotnell alad children 
aluong the Italian immigrants has increased of late 
years, and it indicates tlle increased permanency of that 
immigration. But that the e=xceptional immigration of 
males and probably of " birds of passage" has not ceased 
is apparent froon the fact that 78.55 per cent of the 
Italian immigrants for the fiscal year I9OI were males 
Next to the Irish tlle Scandinavian immigrarlts show 
the least tendency towards family emigration, although 
young married couples and persons illtendillg to marry 
in this country are frequently found among the Swedish 
immigrants. 

It will be noticed that the percentages of children 
represented in the second columll are in almost exactly 
the inverse order of the percentages ill the first column, 
but the percentages of older imtnigrants given in the 
third colulnn follow no regtllar order. These okler 
persons are, however, the least Ilutnerous of the three 
classified ages. Pioneer immigrants from a country are 
likely to be unattached individuals, who often send for 
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other members of the faluily after a few years, so that 
the proportions of the diSerent a,,es for a given year 
may not represent the norlnal. If the ages of imtni- 
grallts could be followed accurately from year to year, 
the number of children and of aged persons in a nation- 
ality emigratillg frozn purely ecotloznic callses would 
probably represent a proportion steaclily increasing to a 
maxinlurn and then decreasing to tlle norlnal. 

Tlle table has been arranged accordiIlg to tlle apparellt 
economic procltlctive powers of tlle tlatiollalities, but 
only a superScial observer xvould make econolllic ellergy 
the sole test of a desirable population. \Alilen orle is 
beginlling life irl a llew country, tlle steadying and Stitll- 
ulating influences of the family seetn to be especially 
needful. We glance at statistics and congratulate our- 
selves that such a large percentage of our imtrligrants 
are productive laborers; but the .statistics do tlot show 
us tllat all these promising lmmigrants are industriously 
ellt,aged in useful labor, or that the product of their 
labor is alxvays to the advantaCe of tiliS country. As to 
the larger question of svllether the most llealtlly social 
life accolllpallies the largest proportion of ecollomic 
power, the relnaincler of tlais study will perhaps give 
sozue light. 

There is a tnarkecl diffel ence in the education of the 
different nationalities at the time of their arri val. 

TABL:ED V.-PERCGN RAGE OF ILLI*r:EDRAY:EDS AMONG IMMI 
GRANTSY CORrPILED FROM TH:E REPORY OF srHZ COSIMIS 
SIONER OF IMMIGRAYION, I900-OI. 

Scandinavians ____ .62 Nz:>rthern Italians __ I 2.84 

Scotch _ __ _ _ _ _ I .35 HebreWE ..... _ ___ _ __ I 7. 80 

ET]tM1iSh . ___ I.63 POrtUMUeSA _ __ 46. I9 Irish ___ ___ 3.12 Soutlslern Italians __ 49.I2 Germans _ ___ _ _ 3. 98 

Nearly all tlle Scandinavians can read and write, and 
immigrants frotn the British Isles and Germany are 
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generally literate. British America is llOt illcluded in 
the table with the otller countries, but doubtless it 
would rank much the same as the British Isles in this 
respect. This general literacy of the nationalities just 
nentioned is far from being equalled among some of the 
more recent immigrants. Nearly one-half of the 
southern Italians and almost as large a proportion of 
the Portuguese are illiterate. It is evident that educa- 
tion in southern Italy has not yet extencled to the 
mountainous clistricts of the interior, whence a large pro- 
portion of our immigrants come. Statistics for the 
Portuguese ordinarily sllow a larger percentage of illiter- 
ates than those for the Italians. In 1899 two-thirds of 
the Portuguese immigrants were illiterate, and the 
amount of illiteracy ill Portugal is much greater thall in 
Italy. The northern Italians make a much better 
showing, but even their I3 per cent of illiterates tends 
to lower tl-le general average. Eighteell per cent seellls 
too large a proportion for the Hebrews, but a greater 
part of this would doubtless be found to exist among 
the s^omen. The education of the Hebrew boys is 
mtlch lnore carefully attended to than is that of the girls. 

Illiterac aluong imlnigrants is not always, however, 
an index of their desire for an eclucation. Itumigrants 
wllo have been hitllerto deprived of educatiollal oppor- 
tunities sometitnes rnake the best possible llse of their 
opportunities here, though on the whole those national- 
ities who have the least edtlcation seelll to appreciate it 
the least. Almost ilumecliately UpOll their arrival 
chiklren under fotlrteen ntears of age are turned into the 
schools, s^there they are tatlght to reacl and write, as well 
as to speak, the Englisll language. In more tllall one 
school diStl-iCt in Bostoll a room is set apart for chilclren 
who have been ill this countrv less than tNro tnonths. 
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The evident advantage whieh this beginning of an eclu- 
eation gives to a family in its struggle for existenee 
makes most itnllligrants appreeiate the opportunity, but 
to the poorest immigrants the wage-earning eapaeity of 
the ehildren is all illlportant, alld tlle sehool beeolnes an 
unweleome neeessit7, although families are always glad 
to use the sehool as a means through whieh lieenses may 
be obtained for selling papers or blaeking boots. This 
is espeeially true of the poorest families of the Italians 
and the Jews, who need to use the entire wage-earning 
eapaeity of the family. On the wllole the Italians and 
the Porttlauese eare less for edueation than the Jears, the 
sifting out of the ehildren being more llotieeable even 
in the lower grades of tl-le sehools. 

Among some of the Jewish families edueation seems 
to be more highly prized than it is by any other 
nationality. Not infrequently eonsiclerable saerifiee is 
macle in orcler that a promising son may go througll the 
high sehool or even through eollege. An edueation is 
otle method of soeial advaneement, and opportunities of 
that nature are not to be clisregarcled. The sole objeet 
of attaintnent for the Jew is not wealth, but power. 
He is seized with an irresistible desire to get oll, and all 

ealls to tllat ellcl are pursued with tlle same tellaeity 
that is tnallifested in the pursuit of wealth. Ancl the 
JeR7s have mueh the same eapaeity for stleeess in 
ecllleation that they have ill other lines. Solue of 
the ellildrell are clull, but the luajority are among 
the brightest in tlle sehools. It is assertecl in sotne of 
the sehoc)ls tllat Jewish ehilclren gracluate oll the average 
a year yollnt,er thala ellilclren of other nationalitiesO 
It is a notieeable faet, at least, that Jewish ehiklrerl are 
znore aeute thall others ill eertaill lllathematieal ealeulaZ 
tionso An exatuple luay appear eomplieated in tlle 
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book, wret the suggestion " fIow much do you malSe ? " 
clears up the matter as though a new sense had been 
broucht into pSay. Jewish cllildren have the greatest 
colltempt for their mates who get the gains mixed up 
with the losses in a bllsilless transaction. 

Irish chilclrell make about lllediuJn progress ill educa- 
tiollal lines. A gooclly llulllber of Irisll are in the 
higller institutions of learnirlg, tllough tlle tllajority of 
the cllildren of imllligrallts are satisfied ̂ rith a slllall 
amoullt of schooling. Very mally leave school for rork 
AS ,SOOll as t1ne law allows. The special characteristic of 
5;1.itf-->: {rish Childretl iS their quick-wittedness. Alllong 
Sile iclult imluigrants a llatural keellness rather tllan a 
is<iplillecl mincl has beell the cause of success. 

g ijhe Negroes probablyr luake the least ElSt of their 
ed-i-lcational opportlluities of all the racial factors. The 
U!-lJority of this race haxre little alnbition in eclucatiollal 
lines. Tllis does llot lneall that they are generally 
illiterate, for only the olcler OlleS who l-zave seen sotne- 
thirlg of slave dals are entirel unedllcaved; nor does 
it: uleall that tlaey clo not appreciate all eclucation. 
Wfally evell carry their fille ideas of edtlcatiollal pro- 
priety to an abstlrd extent, as clid tlle SVet,ress who 
thought " all llovels trasTl," allcl read nothint lighter 
thall Btnerson. The fact is t1lat for the Negro ellildren 
the labor of attai ilmeilt is too great. Ill tlle lowest 
gracles of the sehool tllese cllildren seetn exceptionally 
luature, but as they advanee they beeoone less sueeessful 
alld their illterest wanes. Even the work of the graJn- 
tnar seilools is too arduous for matly. Tlle best educated 
persons amollg the Net,roes are usually mulattoes. 

As we proeeed to a more detailed study of the eharae- 
teristies whieh the various raeial troups llave developed 
in this eountry, we should bear itl ulind the eharacteris- 
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tics which they possess whell they come to us in tlle 

-first place. These may now be briefly summarized. 

The Irish itnmigration during the middle of tlle cen- 

tury, an imtnigration which tnade Boston an Irish city, 

was composed of persons who representecl the poorest of 

social conditions. Irish ilutnigrants of the present time 

represent greatly improved social conditions, but only 

small onaterial resources. As most of the immigrants have 

relatives in this country, however, they are usually ad- 

rllitted. A large proportion of the immigrants are 

women; indeed, the excess of females in Boston is due 

chiefly to the Irish. Nearly all of the present immi- 

grants are single persons of an age to make themselves 

economically indepeoldent. Cotuparatively few of the 

Irish are wholly illiterate, although a larger nuluber of 

illiterates coule from Ireland tllan from other parts of the 

British Isles. 
Emigratioll from the British provinces gives us young 

men and a still larger llumber of young women who 

fincl in the United States more opportunities for work 

and higher wages tilan in their oxvn country. As 

economic advancement is almost their ollly object in 

migrating, frequent return to their own country is ad- 

vantageous and has earnecl for theln tnore than for any 

other nationalit the name of " birds of passage." 
Both Jewish and Italian immitration represent little 

tnoney and very poor social conditions the poorest, in 

fact) of any oif the nationalities now settling in Boston. 

Persecution has been chielRy illstrumental in bringlng 

the Jews. Sincewhole fatnilies are colnpelled to etni 

grate, the Jews bring with them a larger proportioll 

of children than clo the other nationalities. In the case 

of the Italians, on the other hand, the lmajority of the 

immigrallts are men, who cotne to this country as 
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pioneers. They are mostly peasants, are generally 
illiterate, ancl of an ageo which fits them for hard manual 
labor. Some return to Italy within a few years, while 
otllers, settling here, send for the remaining metnbers of 
their families. 

The immigratioll of the English, the Scotch, and the 
Germans is more normal than that of the peoples just con s 

sidered. Ill each case there is a slight majority of tuales. 
They bring a larger atnount of money with them than 
the other nationalities, and nearly all have the rudi° 
ments of an education. The Scandinavians have the 
largest percentage of literates of any nationality, and, 
next to the Irish, the largest proportion belonging to 
the self-supporting age. But with them more women 
than men emigrate, and they bring only a little nzore 
money than the Irish. The Portuguese emigrate in 
families in the same proportion as do the Jews. They 
bring less money than the Irish, and are amollg the 
onost illiterate of all the nationalities that come. 



CHAPTER III 

STANDARD OF LIVING 

Havitlg considered the chief characteristics of the 
various racial t roups as immigrants, sve are prepared to 
studY their social ancl economic life as residents of the 
countrr. Let us consider first their stanclard of living, 
including in this consideratioll the location, dwelling, 
ancl cliet of the people. 

The North End, the oldest part of Boston, was one of 
the chief resorts of the Irish when they first settled llere, 
ancl it is now the home of a large proportion of the 
recent immit,-rants. At present it is especially an 
Italiall quarter, although Russiall Jews al-ld Irish live 
there ill large nutubers. Represelltatives of twellty-two 
other nationalties9 including a majority of the Portu- 
guese, are also to be founcR in this quartet^, but 1lone of 
these collstitutes a lart,e factor of the population. 

Although tlle Nortll En(l is still the most 1loticeably 
foreign part c)f the city, both in the 1lumber and in the 
variety of its imlnigrallts, it is by llo means the ollly 
illlmigrant quarter. The Jews have already taken 
alluost exclusive possession of the northern part of the 
West End, and in the South End and in East Boston 
they are becoming numerous. The Irish lnay be found 
in large numbers in every tenement district of the city, 
and they are still one of the chief factors in the populah 
tion of South Boston, Hast Boston, and Lower Roxbury. 
More Germans are living in Roxbury than itl ally other 
sectiotl o£ the city, although a goodly nunlbel- are to be 
found in the South Blld, the district which they form- 
erly occupiecl. The Negroes have been living in the 
West End and in the South End almost exclusively for 
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Inany years, but now a new section near the Roxbury 
line is becoming the most popular of allc Many of the 
Englizh-speaking-loreigll inhabitallts, as well as those 
Americans who have migloated to Boston frorn other 
parts of the United States, are denizens of lodgillg 
houses which are located in the greatest 1lulubers ill tlle 
West and Sotlth Ends.l Tlle dwelling houses in the 
Nortll End are nearly all tenemellts. Sollle of those on 
the principal streets are anodern strtlctures of large size, 
but in sotne of the back streets old wooden llouses are 
preserved as tenements of a small type. The large 
tenements, which are commotl also in otller parts of the 
city proper, have the disadvantage of lack of privacy for 
familT life. Altogether too tnany of the utilities wZgst 
be used in comtnon; sometimes a single sink placed in 
tlae hall does service -for all the families on tlle floor. 

In the West Elld there is a peculiar type of Jewish 
tenelnents which were built primarily to rent, not to live 
in; but incidentally they serve as dwellings for many 
fanlilies. These clsarellings are not always new, nor are 
tlle alteratiotls lllade in them always deep. Bay 
willdows and fancy ortlaments make thelll beautiful to 
look upon, while bells and speaking tubes rai.se them to 
tlle dignity of apartments. In fact they look as though 
tlle Jews had put tlleln through the old clothes process 
and they had come otlt "cleanecl, repairecl, dyed) and 
pressecl. " 

A characteristic of the South End is the large num- 
ber of the tenements whicll have been evolved out of 
the brick dwellings of former well-to-do residents. The 
advantage of these houses is tllat tlley are small, accom- 

I See maps ill "The citywilderness" and in "Americans iol process 
for the e:x:act location of the foreign l)or]a, and also for the character 
cf the buildingso 
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modating frozn three to six families olaly. They are 
also well built, thout,h their construction is ill-adapted 
to tenements, the fewest possible alterations llaving 
been made in thetn. TelleInent llouses in South Bosto 
alld in Roxbury are almost exclusively of the sluall 
type, lDut they were built for tellemellt houses and con- 
seqelently have not the illconvelliellces of tllany of those 
ill the South XElld. The luollotorly of all these districts 
is occasionally relieved by "nodel" telleinellts, or at 
least hy those desi,lled prilnarily for living purposes. 
Alad these tenements are just as available for the poor 
as are any others, for the retlts are no greater thall those 
charged for the less desirable roolols.l 

The followillg table is o-f interest as showing the cotn % 
parative numlDers of each natiollality living ill rented 
tenelnents ill I89I:- 

TABLE VI. PROPORTIONS 0B THE VARIOUS NAYIONALITIES 
LIVINC; IN R1RNEr1RD TRNE3MBNTS IN I89I. 

Estisosated Co. i?[ Rextted Pesflcewzt- 

l%tZ0?zt3 2 

Pof latzosz 1 etze>vests w age 
Germany ___ ____ _ Ioar7o------ _- 6,454 ___ 6I.64 Other states or U. S. a __ 64,4I9 ____ _ 40,449 62.79 
MaSSaC}1US£ttS __ ___ __ _ 23I, I30 _ __ __ I52,449 ____ 65.95 Great Britain and colonies I8,453 _ __ __ I2,286 _ __ 66.58 I1eXaJ1d __ _ _ _ 7I ,467 __ 47,864 ____ 66-97 No:rway atld Swedell ____ 4,588 . ___ X,2IO ___ 70@00 British America _ ___ 39,476 ___ 29,391 _ _ 74.45 Portugal _ _ _ __ 956 _ _ _ I ,000 ___ Italy ____ _ -- -------- 5,354__ ____ 5,922 ____ 
RTISSia __ _ 5,840 _ __ 7,9II_______ 

The population for I89t iS estimated froul the llumber 
given ill the fedelal census of I890 and the state census 
of I895. In the case of the Portuguese, Italians, and 
Russialls, a larger ntllllber were actually found in the 
tellements alone in I89I thall the total populatioll ac- 
lSee the Bighth special reportof the U. S. commissioner of labor, 

P I88. 
2 Tsventythird anllual report of the Massachusetts bureau of statis- 

tics of laborw ap. I88 
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cording to the estimate; therefore the growth of these 
nationalities in I890-9I must have been proportionately 
larger than it was during the following years. At the 
same time we may safely eonelude that praetieally all 
the families of these llationalities were living in rented 
tenements. A larger llumber of Germans than of 
Amerieans were living in hoznes of their own, though 
under " Massaehusetts " are ineluded all the ehildren of 
the foreign born. The British and Irish eome next to 
the Amerieans, with about equal proportions. The 
Seandinavians who eome next show a large pereentage 
owning homes when we eonsider how large a propor- 
tion of them have eome within reeellt years. The small 
number of British Amerieans is the natural result of the 
temporary eharaeter of that immigration. 

In some of the large tenement houses of the prineipal 
streets of the North XEnd, as well as in the smaller l;ene- 
ments of the baek alleys, the Italians live in a more 
erowded manner than any other people in the eity. Ill 
I89I, when the tenelllent house eensus of Bostoll was 
taken, two preeinets of the North Encl oeeupied allllost 
exelusively by Italians eontained 259 families, or more 
than one-fourth of the total population, who were living 
on an average of two persons to a room; and I54 0 

these families were OCCUpyillg single rooms. The aver- 
age number of persons to a room for the two preeinets 
was 1.4I. Sinee tllat time the board of health has 
orclerecl vaeated solne of the least sanitary of these houses 
ancl has improved the eondition of others; in I895, how 
ever, the average density of the population for the whole 
warcl ancl probably also for these preeinets ras founcl to 
have inereasecl sornesvhat, ancl in I899 individual eases of 
erowcling were diseoverecl whieh were worse than those 
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reported ill I89I.1 A partial cellsus of another part of 
the North End, talen in I 898, shows cornparatively 
little cllange ill the averat, dellsity of the population. 
Ill I89I the average llumber of persons to a room was 
found to be I.37) alld ill I898 I.39.2 

One of the most objectionable features of the crowd- 
ing of the Italians is found in the mode of life of the 
single men. Ten or twelve men together will rent one 
room of a tenement, each paying 25 or 30 cents a week. 
They are entitled to a Sre for the cold winter days, and 
the woman occupying the tenemellt agrees to have some 
care of their clothing. This is their home for the time 
beillg. During the winter much of their leisure is spent 
in their rooms or in the saloons drinking beer or play 
ing cards. In many cases beer is one of the chief items 
of expense, for the food of the Italians is as inexpellsive 
as their lodgitlgs. Two meals a day, sufficiently elaboE 
rate to repair the vital forces expellded in carcl-playing, 
can be obtained for about a dollar a week.3 Most of the 
recent immigrants, whether sillgle men or families, have 
thelr eyes open for every possible means o£ economy. 
Italian women walkint, maJestically througll the streets, 
with great btlndles of waste wood on their head, show 
their ability for obtainitlg cheap fuel. And childrell not 
infrequeIltly are sent to the large markets to gather veg- 
etables whicll have leell thrown away because llo longer 
fresh.4 

I See IIarold K. Estabrok, pamphlet, Some slums in Boston. 
2 Labor bulletion No. I I, July, I 899. 

3 See ]3ulletin of the department of labor, I3> p. 722. An investi- 
gation of 742 Italian families, including 37II perSOllS ill Chicago, 
showed that the cost of food per +^Teek averaged 82 cents for each 
nlember of the family. 

4 See Bulletin of the department of labor, I3, p. 722. 
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The Jews in the North and West Ends are ollly a 
little lesc densely crowded thall the Italians. In tnvo of 
the precincts which they occupy in the North Enci, ac- 
cording to the tenement house census of Bostoll taken 
in I89I, 230 families, or nearly one-fourth of the whole 
number, srere living svith an average of more than 
two persons to a room. In the case of the Jews it means 
a lart,er number of children and fewer adults thall in 
the case of the Italians. Well-to-do Jewish falllilies, 
even lnore freqtlelltly than Italian fatnilies, occupy 
crasnped qllarters. It suits those in modest circuln- 
stances as well as the poor, for small owners desire to 
receive as much and tenants wish to give as little of 
the unearned itlcrement as possible. The poor Jews 
are probably the least cleauly in their houses of all 
nationalities if we coznpare only tllose Italialls who live 
in families. House cleaning seetus to be so religiously 
set apart for holiday observance otlly that even Jewish 
landlords, it is said, prefer to rent their llouses to other 
nationalities. In the matter of food the Jews have a 
much holler standard of living thatl the Italians. B>eef 
and poultry are staples, instead of vet,etables as svith 
the Italians. Marketing is an important part of the 
life in their quarter. Towards evenillg llucksters of all 
kinds of food supplies tu-rn the streets into veritable 
onarkets, oHering their products at prices sotnewhat be- 
low those of the reCular dealers. 

The most congested portions of the Irish districts are 
in South Boston. In two clistricts of old ward I3, which 
was situated in the northern part of the islancl, the aver- 
age number of persons to a room itl I891 was foulld to 
be I.24, although llardly any tenements contained luore 
than two persons to a room. Tlle Irish tlsually keep 
their tenements cleaner than either the Jews or the 
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Italians. The nuluber of unthrifty Irisll, however, 
strikes ata observer as being very large, and with this 
class home life is slliftless allcl disorderly. The Irisll 
have no natural instillct for ecollomy. That character- 
istic which is generosity with one class is carelevssness 
with another. Frequently they pay more than is neces- 
sary for rent, and are wasteful in their zuarketing, with 
tlle result that tlle staildard of life in Irish families 
would often indicate a smaller wage than is actually re- 
ceived. The more thrifty class of Irish raise their 
standard of living pretty rapidly as their incomes in- 
crease, and they readily adopt Americall standards. 

In that part of Roxbury occupied by Germans the 
population is less deIlse aIld the tenetnents are lighter 
and in better collditioll than tllose in the North Encl or 
in mally of the other tenement sections of the city. Tlle 
Germall differs frotn most immigrants ill the value lle 
sets llpOil physical colllforts. He does llot select a hole 
in the groulld for an alDode, alld he does not prefer fille 
raimellt to a good dinners According to solne standards 
tlle Germans might be considered extravagant, but they 
are more thrifty tllan the Irish, and collsequently can 
maintain a higher stalldard with the same expencliture. 

In the colored quarters many instances of crowding 
are met with, but the as7erage density is not high. In 
only one precinct which lies partly within the colored 
quarter in the West Encl is the average deolsity more 
thall one person to a rooln. AIany of the Negro tene- 
ments are in alley-ways, alad these are liable to be very 
poor. The poorer class of Negroes probably spend less 
on their lodgings than do almost aony other people ex- 
cept the Italians. In this regard the contrast is 
especially tnarked between Negroes and Atnericalls 
listing in lodging house.s. 01 those receivillg the same 
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wages, the Negro will save by living in an uncornfort- 
able and unsanitary room, while the American will 
economize in almost every other way in order to have a 
more homelike apartlnent. In the matter of food the 
Negroes usually live as well as their incomes will permit. 
They do not stint themselves ill this line, and they do 
not like to see others go hungry. Then the Negroes 
nearly always keep their quarters ticly. It must be ad- 
mitted as especially true of Negroes that the more suc- 
cessful wage-earners spend a large proportion of their in- 
cotnes upon clothing, decorations, alld sensual pleasures. 

The questiotl of sanitation ill tenements is distinct 
from that of crowding. The most densely crowded ten- 
ements are not always the least sanitary ones, although 
on the whole the Italians occupy the least sanitary as 
well as the most crowded quarters. The following table, 
taken from the tenetnent house census of Boston for 
I89I, shoBTs the proportions of the three chief nation- 
alities who were occupying unsanitary tenements in 
parts of the North ancl VVest Elads. The whole of the 
sixth ward was in the North End, and the seventh ward 
extendecl frooll the Nortll Elld into the West End. 
Throughout the North End a large proportion of the 
Italian and Jewish residents were living in objectiollable 
tenements. Ill olle precinct of the North End lllore than 
half the Irish inhabitants were OCCUpyillg unsanitary 
dwellings, bu. in the other sections the percentage of 
the Irish was much below that of either the Italians or 
the Jews. 

The seventh ward contained the largest nutnber of 
unsanitary tenements of ally part of the city. In pre- 
cinct 3 nearly all the Italians occupied unsanitary 
houses, and in precincts 4 alld 5 a large percelltage of 
the total population lived ill objectiollable tenetnents. 
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TABLE VII.-PERCENTAG3RS 0S THE THREE GIVEN NAYION- 
ALITIES LIVINC; IN TENEMENTS " POOR AND BAD " IN AT 
LEAST ONE RESPEC?t1 

Ward P} ecistst IrisAt IZalia fts Russiayts 
6 __ ___ I _________ 54.78 ____ ___ 3I.O3__________ 55-36 

2 __ ____ 9.22 ____ _ 34.53 ____ __ I8.63 
3 _ I8.59____ ____ 49.63 ____ 29. I7 4 ____ _ 29.65 _________ 65.6I__________ 40.I7 
5 ____ I3.7I__________ 38.48 ____ __ 2I.47 

7 _ ___ I__________ I3.I9_________ 65.II__________ II.63 
2 _ _ __ I2.98__________ 57.72 ___ ____ 24.32 
3 _ _ __ I9.57____ _____ 86.79 __ ____ 37- IO 
4 ___ 46.59 ___ 70.72 ____ __ 80. 38 
5 _ 43 20 _ __ _ 62.64 _ _ 78. 29 

Aserage ________ 27.I48 __ _ __ 56.226 __ __ 39.652 
In these last lnentioned precincts the proportion of the 
Jewish residents was the largest. The average for the 
two wards shows the poorer situation of the Italians, for 
over one-half of their olumber were occuping unsani- 
tary quarters as abainst forty per cent of the Russians 
and twenty-seven per cent of the Irish. This is the only 
part of the city in whicll a cotuparison of this kind can 
be made among the diXerellt nationalities. In other sec- 
tions the unsanitary houses were less nllmerous, but llot 
a few were in the Irish districts of the South EDnd and of 
South Boston and in the Negro quarters of the West End. 

To understancl the environment of many of the EDng 
lish-speaking itntnigrants, we must turll frolll the tene- 
ment house to the lodging house. Representatives of 
nearly all the nationalities are to be found in the lodg- 
ing houses, but a large percentage of the British Allleri- 
cans and Ellglish occupy thetn, and most of the houses 
are kept by British Atnericans or by Americans who 
has7e come to Boston from other parts of New England. 
Boarding and loclging houses in the census definition of 
the tertn include those houses "occupied entirely for 
the accommodation of boarders and lodgers and contain, 

I Tenement house census of Boston, I89I. 

3 
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except in a few cases, more than fifteen residentsc" 1 In 
I89I there were IC42 such houses, and they hacl a pop- 
latioll of 2y,5r2. This nllmber has greatly increased, 
however, for in I895 54,442 boal-clers and lodgers were 
ellllNlerated, aIld CVllSeQllently tlley llOW fOrln no incon- 
siderable part of the population. This last fi,ure, how 

ever, includes all lDoarclers and lo(lgers wherever foullds 
while the first simply gives the nutnber of inhabitants 
of loclging houses as above described. 

Lodgers are by olo means collfined to houses of this 
clescription. Many apartlnents spare an extra room for 
the accommodation of olle or t^ro lodgers, and even 
more frequently loclbers are crowded into tenement 
rooms of scant dimensions. Stnall rootlls with no out- 
sicle windows and even parts of rooIzls are let for lodg- 
ings, and in this way a single man can get sleeping ac- 
commodations for fifty cents a week. The crowding to 
wllich this gives rise alllong the Italians has alreacly 
been zzotecl, and among the IrisEl ancl the Negroes over- 
cro^Tding of the same nature is of fl-equellt occul-rence. 

There are several grades of regular lodging houses. 
The Beacon Hill district and parts of the South End 
contain boardirlg and lodging llouses wllich oSer very 
comfortable homes to persons who are not in a position 
to hasZe llomes of their own. Frozn these there is an 
almost unillterrupted scale of descent to tramps' loclg- 
ings. The average lodging hollse is neither unendur- 
able nor yet very comfortable. It is usually one which 
has beell deserted by its fortner osvner alld occllpied oll ac- 
COllllt of its undesirable location, ancl is rentecl to some 
persoll or persons svho are svilling to speculate llpon 

their future livelihood by caring for lodgers. Beneath 
tlleir caltn exteriors tllese houses are actllally strugglilag 

1 Massachusetts state census, I 895, vol. I, p. 538. 
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for existence on the one lland and for respectability o 
the other. the conditions in some parts of the Sout-ll 
Ellcl are sucll as to place tlle combination of these two 
attributes in altnost unstable equilibriuln, and most 

houses prefer to sacrifice a bit of their rneagre store of 
respectability ill order to contintle theil- existence, ratller 
thall to keep llp a stern and tllreatellil]g attittlde of 
propriety in tlle face of a yearly deficit. 

The lodgers thelllselves are clerle.s, sales1-nel, sales- 
wotnell, mecllallics, waitresses, ancl ull.skilled laborers, 
yollllt, people fllll of hope for btlsilless success in the 
citv, and olcler persons with sonall incomes ancR chronic 
lodging house habias. The roovns occupiecl vary greatl 
both in price and ill cnmfort. A larae frotlt rootn costs 
$4.oo or $s.oo a week and is usuall occupied bv two 
persons. The corresponcling room in tlle rear is about 
a dollar cheaper. Side roolals with one witldow and 
very little space not occupiecl by the scant furniture 
may be had fol ,$;X.50 or 82.00 a week. These rooms 
are alwals tlle most easilwr rellted as they best suit the 
purses of tlle tnajol-ity o-f lodgers. Tlle poptllar dining 
rooms for lodgers are to be found ill the basement.s of 
many lodging houses, thollg^ll usually they are ullder 
separate tnanagemetlt. The exyJressive Sigll, u Laclies 
$3.oo, Gents $3.50," indicates to the illitiatecl what 
may be llad within. The boarder must prox7ide hilnself 
with a meal ticket, and this is carefully punched by a 
sllarp-eyed illdividllal wllen he leaves the rootll. This 
loclging house class, whether colllposecl of rural Ameri- 
cans or of foreit,n illlmiarants, is for tlle most part ill a 
differellt social ancl inclustrial pOSitiOll from those who 

crowd tlle tenertzellt sections, ancl should be careflllly 
distingtlished frotn the mass oF imluigrants. Orclitaarily 
these loclgers have a higller social standard and are 
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struggllllg to mailltain it. To clo this tlley remain single [342 
and stick to the lodging house. In making a study of 
the population of a city, it is lnisleading to group the 
tenement and the lodging house classes together, simply 
because they may all be immigrants. The social 
characteristics of the two classes are likely to differ 
widely. 

To recapitulate: it will be seen tllat the environment 
and standard of life of the racial groups in Boston corre- 
spond pretty closely to their characteristics as immi- 
grants. The Jews Wl10 have known no other life than 
that of the gllettoes of European cities find no incon- 
venience in the crowding ancl Elth of Boston slums. 
Their lives hitherto ilave been greatly restricted, and a 
beginning is made here with very slender resources; but, 
since they are possessed with an irresistible desire to get 
on, immecliate cotnfort is subordinated to this end, prob- 
ably with little sense of sacrifice. 

The Italians, a large number of whotn are single men 
migrating for purely ecollomic reasons, are living in tlle 
most crowded and on the wllole the most unsanitar 
quarters of the North End, and are maintailling a stalld- 
arcl of life which insures the greatest amount of saving 
possible. 

The Irish wllo came during the micldle of the centllry 
were exceedingly poor and occupied correspondingly 
wretched quarters. They have now had titne to im- 
prove their condition, ancl in general their standard of 
life has been raised in the satne degree. The tnore SUC- 

cessful conform pretty closely to American standards. 
The poorer class, however, occupy somewhat better 
homes than the Italians or Jews, but live on a loxv plane 
through ignorance and shiftlessness, rather tl-lan throllgh 
a desire to save. 
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The Negroes, who have been used to little freedom 
and indepeIldence in action, lack juclgment and prudence 
in the use of their resources, and their manner of living 
shows little of the Hebrew sense of provision for the 
future. Homelike, healthful surroundillgs are sacrificed 
in order that a love of personal display ancl the more 
sensual appetites Inay be gratified. 

The Germans and Scandinavians have been accus- 
tomecl to better social conditions than any of these. As 
immigrants they are more literate and are in better 
financial circumstances, and they lllaintain a hi^-her 
standard of living in this country. 

Tl-le better class of British Alnericans ancl EDnglish 
have some resources to begin on, and they are in much 
the same situation as Atrlerican immigrallts from the 
rural clistricts. Many of thelll dwell in loclging houses 
svhich form temporary ancl often desolate substitutes for 
homes, but which enable them to maintain a somewhat 
higher social standarcl than the majority of immigrants. 
At the same time another class of persons from these 
countries is to be found in solne of the poorest tenement 
districts, incapable of maintaining a stanclard of life much 
above the line of dependence. 
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VITAtITY 

Passinb now to a lllore detailed stuc3y of the incliviclllal 
characteristics of the Ilationalities theJnselves, let us 
collsider first the birth alld cleath rates. The death rates 
will give us a rotlgh idea of the racial vigor of the clif- 
ferent groups, while a coznparisoll of the figtlres fol- 
lDirths and cleaths sarill show the relative rate o£ zzlultipli- 
cation. This rate of natural increase is all-ilnportant as 
shosving frolll wllat llationalities alld under what condi- 
tiOllS of life the llext generation is to come. 

The impossibility of obtaillillC exactly comparalzle 
statistics for births and deaths lDy nationality should be 
clearly understood at the outset. Ill a coznparison of 
the statistics obtaillable, the clifficulty for tlle llloSt part 
lies in the comparison of figures for the foreigners xvith 
those of the Americans, because a second or thircl 
generation of foreigtlers has to be considerecl as " native- 
born," alld, as a reslllt, the groups are abnortllal ill 
compositioll. Take, for example, the mortality statistics 
by parent nativity. Tlle thircl gexleration of foreigners 

wllich shollld be ver young persolls-is incluclecl s=vitll 
the Alnericans, ancl therefore gives a disproportionately 
large nulnber of children to the llative group. Now if 
the children are mostly ullder five years, a period at 
orhich the cleath rate is high, the adelition of this class 
to the native born would tend to raise the death rate 
among them and lovver it correspolldingly among tlle 
foreign groups. As a tnatter of fact, however, the deatll 
rate for the native group in Table VIII is about the 
same as for the whole of Massachusetts, atlcl ollly a little 
higher than that for 1lortherll European collntries. 
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39 Infallts uncler five years of age, with whom the death rate is high, lnay be ofiset in this ease by ehildren over ten years of age, with whom the death rate is lonv. At ally rate the error seems to be slight, and the lnortality statisties may be eonsidered roubhly eomparahle. The error in reekonillg the birth rate is, however, lnore troublesolne. In this ease the seeond generation of for- eigners is inelllded with tlle natives, ancl the inaeeuraey applies partieularly to the lnore reeent immigrants, who are multiplying rapiclly. This large addition of young persons to the native group makes the birth rate for thelol too small alld that for the foreign group somesvhat too large. The abnorrnal birth rates obtained for the for- eign groups is due only in a slight measure to the eause just explained. FNoreign immigrant groups do not represent normal populations, for, sinee immigrants o arrival belong for the most part to the reproduetive age, the birth rate among groups reeently arrivecl is ab- normally large. The figures givell in Table IX clo not represent the relative feeundity of the variotls groups in Boston, but rather their aetual rate of inerease. The mortality rates ill Table VIII are eomputed from the number of deaths as eompiled by the boarcl of health. In order to avoid any irregularities whieh might oeeur in a single year, the llumber per thousand of the population is found by taking the average nulllber of deaths for eaeh nationality for the three years I89+j I895, and I896 and dividing this by the nunlber of the different llationalities as given in the state eenstls ot I895. The rates for parent nativity are also given, alld they are of more signifieanee than those for plaee of birth, beeause they indieate more elosely the true national groups. 
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TABLE VIII.-RAYES OF MORYALI?Y BY PLACE OF BIRY:Er 

AND PAREN? NAYIVI?Y FOR ?H:E AIARIOUS X?HNIC GROUPS 

IN BOS?ON, I894-96.1 

Place of Birtfi l!Go. of Deatfis Rate 

4o 

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------- ss, 494 
Negroes _ ___ - - -- 3o5 2f 
Ireland __ _ ____ ___ ____ 2,0sg 
United States __ __ _ _ _ 7,6922,4 
Scotland __ ____ ____ goS 
England ____ ___ ____ _ 238 
Germany _ __ _ __ _ . _ _ . 1 87 
British America __ __ ___ 689 
Italy _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I I 8 
Other countries _ ___ _ _ 232 25 
Russia ( I895 ) _ _ ___ 73 
UllklloWn ____ ____ _____ _ I38 

Pareyttage lMo. of Deaths 

Other countries _ 853 ____ d 
Italy ____ ____ 294 ____ 
Ireland __ ___ __ _ 3, 68I 2 __ ____ 
United States __ _ 2, 635 24 __ ____ I 
British America _ __ 69I25 ____ 1 
Mixed parentage 997 ____ ] 
Ent,land _ ___ _ 26225 ___ t 2 

Scotland ____ __ I4I ,24 _____ j 
Russia _ __ __ 270 ___ ] 
Germany -__ __ _ 3042,4 _ _ _ ] 
Unknown __ ____ I, I58 ___ _ 

23,I2 
32.27 
28.75 

24-33 
I9.26 
I7.92 
I 7. I 4 
I6.27 

I4.93 
I3. I5 

6.og 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

# - w 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rate iv Cofztry 
Rate Giveyt,2 

I S95 
4I * 37____ __ __ __ _- 
25.88________-- 25-3 
24.94________-- I8-4 
I9.03____ ____ __ I9. (Mass. ) 
X 7 - 34- 
I7.00____ ____ __ 
I6.I0---------- I8,7 

__________ I9.7 

I5,95____ ____ __ 
I4.7I ______ ____ 22, II 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Since the death rate for the city as a whole is a3, the 
Negroes, the Irish, ancR natives of the United States 
have a higher rate than the average. The mortality of 
the native born is orcRillarily higher than that of the 
foreign born, because the native children of foreigners 
are includecl in the native borll, and because the foreign 
immigrants have a smaller proportion of aged personse 
Accordi ng to the United States census of I 890, the death 
rate for the native born was z5.93, and that for the 
foreign az.Z5. This being the case, the high cleath rate 
of the Irish is all the more stlrprising. As the Irish, 
however, have been in this country longer than most of 

I Compiled from the reports of the Boston lboard of health. 
2 British blue books, IO5, No. 25, p. I04, and No. 46, p. 253. 
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the other nationalities, they doubtless have a larger pro 
portioll of aged persolls. At the satlle time the Germans, 
who have been here nearly as long, show no such high 
rate of mortality. 

As is the case in other parts of the cotlntry, the mor- 
tality of the Negroes is greater than that of the whitesO 
In Boston it is larger than that of any other ethnic 
group. Tlle national census of I8901 gave the death 
rate of the Negroes in Boston as 33.X9 alld that of the 
^rhites as a4.62. Much the same result was obtainecl 
by Freclerick Ls HofFIllan in his study of the Negro 
race. Tlle cleath rate ill ten of the Southerll cities was: 
svhites, ZO.I2; colorecl, 32.6X.2 He found, further- 
lllore, that the colored were subject to a higher death 
rate for all cliseases of infants and for consumption, 
pneumonia, scrofula, venereal diseases, and malarial 
fevers. 

The Scotch, Englisll, Gerluans, and British Americalls 
have lnoderately low cleath rates. TT1e Italialls, how° 
ever, loave an even lower death rate, notwithstanding 
their unhealthful tuocle of life. The cause is probably 
the youtll and healtll of the Italian peasants who iln 
migrate. 

Perhaps the most rerrlarkable Egures ill the table are 
those for the Russian Jews-6.og. This low rate of 
mortality is confirlmed from other sources. A special 
investigatiotl of the vital statistics of Jewish families 
made by the bureall of statisties of labor for I890 bave 
the average cleath rate for about I2,000 Jews as 7.II9 
and for the eastern .states as 6.29.3 According to this 
report, deaths among the Jews are very selclom due to 

1 Vital statistics, pt. II, p. 5. 

2 Race traits and tendetlcies of the American Negro, p 39 

3 Tsvelfth census bulletin No. I9. 
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consumption, but are cltle to diphtheria mueh rtlore eom 
only than is the ease svith other peoples. 
The value of the seeond part of Table VIIT, the death 

rate by parent nativity, is perllaps aSeetecl somewhat lDy 
the large number of eases in rhiell the parentage was 
tlllknown. Still some of the more striking ehallges may 
be noted. The rise in the deatll rate atnollg tlle Italians 
from I4.93 when reekoned by plaee of birth to 25.88 by 
parent nativity shows that their unhealthful environ- 
olent ancl lonv stanclarcl of life has its eSeet upon the 
seeoncl generation if not upon the first. The cliflerenee 
must be due for the most part to the lligll infallt 
mortality. The same thitlg seetlls to be true of the less 
important nationalities given uncler the heacR of "other 
eountries. " These smaller nationalities together inelucle 
a eonsiderable nuluber o£ cleaths, and the rate is even 
higher among tllem than it is alnong the Negroes. The 
death rate for the native Alnerieans falls froln 24.33 to 
I9.03 as a result of exeltlding the native born of foreign 
parentao-e. This rate would be lowered still further if 
it arere not for tlle faet that the Negroes were inelucled 
with the wllites in the statisties for parelat nativity. 

Aeeorclitlg to Table VIII, the Irish, Ent,lisl-l, Seoteh, 
ancl Germans have a smaller death rate by paretlt 
nativity than by plaee of birth; but owint, to the large 
nulnber of eases in wllieh tlle parent nativity is Ull- 

known, xve CallllOt eonelucle xvitll eertainty that the 
mortality of the seconcR generatioll ill each of these eases 
is stnaller than that of the first. The lnortality of the 
secol-ld generation of the Jexvs is greater tllall that of the 
first, the rate rising from 6.og to I5.95. This sllows, as 
ill the case of the Italialas, the eflect of poor environment 
UpOll the chilclren. EvenlYvith this cliHerence ill the 
death rate, hos^rever, the tnortality of tlle Jesvs is relnark- 
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ably low. The low death rate obtaillecl for the Gellllans, 
I4.7Ix iS ill colltradictioll to the fact that etnployees of 
breweries are ordinal-il subject to a hit,h cleath rate. 
However, the Jews aInong tlle Germans probably lover 
the average rate of lllortality, alld furthermore all Ger- 
mans live ill fairly sanitary quarters, so that the mor- 
tality of the Germans woulcl not be likely to be high, 
even though tlle parelltage of all deaths had lJeen re- 
portecl. 

Tlle cleath rates of tl-le various llatiollalities in Boston 
bear little reselllblance to the cleath rates ill tlle coulltries 
frolll whicll they colne. In Ellropeall countries these 
rates decrease quite uniformly rith the telllperature, the 
northerll countries havina the smallest cleath rates. The 
higll tnortality of the Italialls in Boston corresponcls to 
that in Italy; but in OppOSitiOll to these fit,ures, the rate 
for Ireland is low ancl that for the German Empire is 
high. 

The difference ill the cleatll rates of the second genera- 
tion of the lrish, Italians, and Jews is noticealDle, and 
deserves further consideration. It caIluot be due to the 
ilntnediate environmellt, because the Jews are livillg in 
as poor sllrroundings as are the Irizh, ancl nearly as poor 
as the Italians. Ill accotlnting for the cliGerence it luay 
be noted that the pOSitiOll of cllildren is different alllong 
the Jews from what it is atnong tlle poor Irisn and 
Italians. Falllily life is lllsl-e colnplete with the Jews, 
ancR childrell are held ill greater esteem. This is usually 
the case witll peoples among svholll tlle patriarchal idea 
of the family persists. Wllellever, on the other l-land, 
the iclea of individual happiness takes precedelace over 
family unity, cdivorce becotnes more frequent and large 
families are looked upon as a tnisfortutle. In addition 
to this diSerence ill sentiment of parents towards 
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children, the Jewish religion teaches specific hygienic 
rules which doubtless help to preserve the lives of the 
chilclren. 

In mentioning these very general race characteristics 
there is no intention of ignoring the exceptions. It is 
true that desertions, if not divorces, are not infrequent 
among the Jews; ancl in many cases children are treated 
with anything but tenderness. Nor is tllere any inten- 
tion of luinimizing the love whicll even the very poor 
Irish and Italian parents have for their children. Their 
sentimellt, however, seems to be of a somewhat different 
character. The pleasure which they derive frozn tlleir 
children is more of a personal tnatter, and affection 
varies more readily with the mood of the parent. That 
Johnny will sotnetime take his father's position and con- 
tinue the house of the Murphy's is not the fonclest hope 
of the Irish pareIlt, though the probability that he will 
do so cannot be doubted. The love of the Irish parent 
is evident enough, but it is too often an impulsive, irra- 
tional, physical love. The ill health of Irish children 
is too often brought about by a disregard of the simplest 
rules of health. Mere i nfants are given half baked 
beans or cucutrllers to eat, ancl if they fall ill their 
mothers show their love by giving thetn some delicacy 
like beer or ginger ale. If we could once erasp the 
number of things that Irisll and Italian parents do not 
know, their high infant lnortality would not seelll so 

. . 

surpnslllg. 

The figures for births in Table IX are taken from the 
reports of the city registrar. They are not so cotuplete 
and reliable as coulcl be desired, but the rates differ so 
greatly for the different natiollalities that a general com- 
parison can be lnade, even though the rates are not 
exact. Births have not been reportecl of late years by 
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nationality, and averages for I889 and I890 are the 
latest that can be obtained. At this titne reliance was 
placed chiefly UPOI1 a hc)use to house canvas for inforzna- 
tion concerning births, the presellt system of physicians' 
reports dating from I892.1 

The rates in Table IX are obtained by divicling the 
number of births, whicll are given according to the 
nativity of parents, by the number of persons born in 
the specified country, as reportecl in the United States 
census of I890. Births of mixed parentage are divicled 
equally between the two nationalities to which the 
parents belong. As has been said, this gives the actual 
increase by propagation of the various groups, bllt does 
not permit a comparison of their natural fecundity) as 
the age periocls and proportion of the sexes vary greatly 
among the diflerent nationalities. 

TABLE IX. BIRYE: RATES FOR VARIOUS BYHNIC GROUPS 

IN BOSTON FOR IS89-90.S 
Rate iZt 

C02{{try 
Specified3 

BisdAz PZace of Parezl fs lM{esgher Rafe 

7nofal fosfl /e Cs fy 
United States 
Negroes ___ ___ _ _ 
lIoll and _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Switzerland _ ___ __ 
Frallce ____ ___ _____ _ 
Scotland _ _ __ 
En aland and Wales 
British America _ __ 
Ireland _ _ . ___ 
Germany __ ___ ____ 
Sweden ___ _ ___ 
Norz ay _ ___ _ ___ 
Austria and Hungary 
R llssia and Poland ._ 
Italy _ __ __ __ 
Unknowll_ ___ __ ___ 

29.3 
I6^40 ___ 
2S oo ____ 
3°- 3° - _ 32. 80 
3 I .80 __ ____ _ 28.oo 
34 80 _ _ 2 I .70 
4°.3° _ ___ 30.40 
4I.°o ____ 3o.3o 
42 40 ___ 
45^60 23.20 
48.oo _ 36 Io 
52.oo ____ 27.50 
59.20 __ 30.60 
80.30_____ 37 70 and 4I 5 
94. 60_____ _ 

I04.60_______ 35.20 
_ 

- - - 

4, 777 _ ___ 
227 S ____ 

I I _ _ _ 
I 3 S _ _ 
30 ___ 

I8I ____ 

564 ___ 
I,625S____ 
3,256 __ 

497 S __ __ 
I775 ____ 
sr ____ 
44 _ _ 

497 S ____ 
493 S ___ 
5°7 ___ 

1 See report of the city registrar for I893. 

2 Coulpiled from reports of the city registrar. 

3 British blue books, I05, No. 25, p. I4, ancl I04, No. 46, p. 253. Still 
bi-ths are excluded. 
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According to the report of the Massachusetts boarcl of 

health for 8963 tlle birth rate for the state was I6.58 

for native bom and 50.40 for foreibn born. Tllis figure 

for the llatives o£ the sstate correspotlds very closely to 

that for the native rllites in Bostsza. Tlle rate for the 

colorecl is considerably lli^,-ller than that for the native 

whites, but is slrlaller than that of ally of the foreit,n 

born. Aluozag the foreign born the rate for all tlle olcler 

immigrants is below the average of the total foreigll 

born in ASassachusetts, and tlle rate for the more recelltly 

immigrating foreigners is aboe the average. Tl-he 

obvious conclusion to be drawll is that after a few years 

the enorttlously high birth rate of the Jervs alld Italians 

will fall to that of the Irish and C;ermans. It is also 

probable that the birth rate of the Jews and Italial-ls will 

fall somewhat, but there are two reasons for lDelieving 

that it will remain higher than tllat of other 1latiollali- 

ties: First, the birth rate of the Irish alld the 

Gernlans, svhich is now the higllest of the older na- 

tionalities, has 1lever been nearly so high as that of the 

Italians alld Jews of the present time. The birth rate 

of the Irish in I845 was 67.7, allel in I850 it saras 5X.3, 

and tllat of the Gerlnans 56.4. Secondly, tlle Ellropean 

birtll rate of the Jews is much higller than that of other 

peoples, and the birth rate in Italy is much hi2,her than 

tllat in Ireland, though it is the satne as ill Germany. The 

birth rate is selclomly reported for the Jews alone; but, 

wherever it is given, it is llnifortnly above that of the 

rest of the population. Of the Jenvs in Polalld Arnold 

White says: "The Polish Jews have nultiplied as no 

other race has multiplied. They are increasing at four 

times the rate of the Russians who think thetnselves the 

most prolific race in Christendoul.'' 

1 Arnold \'Vhite, The modern Jew, p. 37. 
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For a fllrther analy.sis of the<;e Et,ures let llS turn to 
Table Xs where tlle natural increase of tl-le ethllic fae- 
tors is S9lOWll by tlle diXerence betweell lDirtlls alsd 
deaths. Altho-ugil, owlng to t¢le illaccllracies already 
uentionecl in cotupiliilg tllese figures, tlle tvvo sets are 
rlot exaetly eolllparable, tlle table is nevertlleless 
stlizciezltly aeeurate for a roXlgil eoznparison of tlle 
relative rates of inerease of the various grotlps. And 
the figures are suppletnented and for tlle lnost part eon- 
firtned lDy a seeolld rnetllod of reekolli:lg tlle nattlral rate 
of inerease given in the last colt1lne of tlle table-by 
estimatitlg the pereentag,e of increase of the native born 
of foreign parentage for tlle -five years from I890 to 
I 895. fRor exaInple, an i 1lerease of tloe nati sle borll of 
Irisll parelltage for tlle five years endin<a I895 was 3I33, 
which is 4.37 per cent of 7I,44I, the number of the 
IrlSh ill the city ill E 890. This metllod gives very 
nearly tlle true rate of increase lDy ropagatioll of eacll 
llationality, except that it does not allow for migrations 
to and from the city. Of course there is a sligllt irregu- 
liarity arising from the fact that some llationalities were 
increasing by ilnmigration more rapiclly than others. 
As the native bornchilelrellof foreit,llersinllnigrating 
between the years I890 alld I895 are itlcluded svith tlle 
others, tile nationalities itrltnigrating lNOSt rapidly dllr- 
ine those years would show a disproportiollately large 
rate of natulal increase, lDecatlse tlle percelztages are 
corupilec] oll the basis of tlle population ill I890. The 
rate differs so onuch, howevel-, tllat tlle orcler of nation- 
alities is unchallged if the percelltat,es are based UpOll 
the pop-salation statistics for I895 illstead of tllose for 
I 890. Therefore tllis inaccuracy may be practically 
disreaarded. The possible errors in the table have been 
fully set forth, but it is not probable that tlley are suf- 
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ficielltly large to affect its real purpose, which is to find 
the relative positions of the various ethllic factors, in 
order that a fair cotuparison of them may be made 
The absolute figures of the rates are of minor itn- 
portance. 

The death rates in this table are not those given in 
Table VIII, but are for the satne years as the birth rates, 
I889-90. The order of nationalities is very nearly the 
same as that given in Table VIII. A stnaller nutuber 
were reported "unknowtl" in I889-90) and therefore 
the percentages are probably somewhat tnore accurate. 

TABLS X. NATURAL INCREASS OF THR VARIOUS ETHNIC 

GROUPS IN BOSTON. 

DeatS Per Cegtof Igcrease 
lWatio- Birtfi Rate Diffier- of l\zative Worn of 
ality oatte ( Paregt ence Foreigfz Paregt- 

Lativity) age, zSgo-gs 

Negroes ___ __ 28.oo ___ 30.80 _. _ -2.80 __ 
United States _ I 6.40 _ __ I 7.20 _ _ -o.80 3.67 
Ireland ___ ___ 45.60 _ 25.20 __ 20.40 ___ 4.37 
France _ _ _ __ 34.80 _ _ 6.90 
British America 42.40_ __ I7.40 _ 25.00 _ 6-39 
Scotland __ _ 40 30 __ I5.70 ___ 24.601 
EOngland _ ___ 4I.oo_ _ I4.70 __ 26.30 J 25-40 - - 7.3I 
Germany ____ 48.oo __ I5.00_ 33.oo ___ 7.o3 
Sweden __ _ s2.00 _ _ ___ Io.8s 
Russia __ ___ 94.60 ___ I5.90 ___ 78.70 __ 25.05 
Italy _ _ _ _ _ IO4.60_ 25.30 _ _ 79- 3° _ __ 2 I .25 

The striking figures for the persons born in the United 
States, showing a higher death rate than birth rate, 
though apparelltly collfirtned by the figures in the last 
columol, callnot be collsidered conclusive, because the 
birth rate for the United States, as has been said, is 
doubtless somewhat too stnall. The decrease in the 
number of persons of Americall parentage shown in 
the last colutun may be due to the lar,e tnigration of 
Americans frotn Boston to the suburbs during those 
years.l Nevertheless it lnust be adlnitted that the 

1 See Plablications of tfie Smericazz S/tistical Sssociatiooz, June, 
I 899, p. 258. 
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49 native Alllerieans 1ll Boston are inereasillg by propaga 
tion very little if at all. It is improbable that this 
low rate of inerease of native Amerieans is applieable 
to any large area of the Ullitecl States, though in the 
eities of the older part of the eountry, wllere eompeti- 
tion is strong ancl where tilere is a large foreign popula- 
tion, the llatives are doubtless increasing very slowly. 

A suffieient explanatioll of these pllenomena may be 
found ill the theory of A. Duluollt 1 that tlle growth of 
populatioll varies illversely svith " soeial eapillaritr." 
And his eontention that illcliviclual detnoeraeies are ull- 
favorable to a high birth rate reeeives eonfirmatiotl ill 
the Unitecl States as well as in FKranee. The truth is, 
eotupetition is so keen in our large eities that the maill- 
tellanee of the Ameriean stalldard of life, inelllcRing 
soeial position, is ineonsistent with the rearing of a 
large family alld sometimes evell with ularriabe itself. 
WIoreover, young Amerieans j ust starting in life are 
strongly ilupelled by the eompetition of foreigllers just 
below thetn to praetiee every eeonolny in order to retai 
their superior soeial pOSitiOll. The fear of falling into 
the same elass rith persons of a diGerent soeial type 
who tllelnselves lllar have llo soeial position ill this 
countrrr to lose is the strollgest ineentive to young 
Atnerieans, allcl results in a praetieal eheek u49on the 
seeollcl generation of the rural stoek. whieh, we have 
reason to believe, was in former years a valuable faetor 
in tlle poplllation of the city. Proof of this may be 
founcl ill tlle large lodging llouse elass of Amerieans 
who either never rnarry or at best zlarry late in life. 
Deerease in the ease of the Negroes is an entirely differ- 

ent phenotnenoll frozn that in the ease of the native whites. 
A high death rate instead of a low birth rate is eausiug 
Arselle Dumont, Depopulation et cisrilization. 

4 
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tlle Negroes to disappear. The failure of tlle Negroes 
to maintain tlleir nllmbers by propagation is probalDly 
due ill part to climatic causes, but it is due also to the 
lnany subtle influences whicll uniforInly cause an inferior 
race to disappear wllen ill clirect contact with a higller 
civilization. A race can make the best use of its higher 
products silnply because it has by its owll e$orts pro- 
duced thenl. The capability of prodllcillg them iln- 
plies the capability of llSillg thelll. At the same titlle 
every race that survives must necessarily evolve a type 
capable of witllstancling the vices attellclant upon its 
OWll cixrilization to tile extent, at least, of enablillg tlle 
sustailling forces to overbalance the destroyillg forces. 
Ollly a comparatively small minorit, of an uncultured 
race will be ill a position to appropriate the best proclucts 
of a lligher civilization. On the other hand, the great 
ulajorit are liable to be seduced by those attractions 
which appeal to the lower natures. As a result such a 
race is demoralized by forms of vice whicll it is not 
adapteel to witllstand. Thus life in a large city, among 
a clifferent race, llas its inflllellce, along with climatic 
causes, in reducing the nulllber of the Negroes. 

Tlle deatll rate of the Negroes ill Boston was even 
larger in I895 tllall it was iol I890, and we may there- 
fore safely assume that tlle decrease is still contilluillg. 
Tlle birth allcl deat}l rates have varied somewhat for 
difTerent periods, but for the tnost part they have never 
shown any tendency towards a natural increase.l The 
Negroes as a race seem to llave a smaller power of re- 
sisting disease thall clo the whites. Professor Warlaer 
says, " Tlle colored people are weak pllysically, lecotne 
sick easily, and oftell die without visible resistance to 

1 See Hoffmala, Race traits and telldencies of the American Negro, 
pe 36. 
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deatll." 1 Alltllropologists tell tlS how easily cleath 
colnes to pritllitive peoples. Not infrequently tlley die 
in a few llours siInply frozn a supel-stitious fear or even 
from tlle siillple clesire to die because tired of life. It 
seelns to be the rule tllat tenacity of life irlcreases with 
tlle evollltioll of tlle race. 

Of all the foreign nationalities the Irish sllow the 
slnallest rate of natural increase. \Mhile tllis is perhaps 
contrary to tlle ,elleral opinion, it is proved bOtll by the 
differellce betweell the birtll alad (leath rates and by tlle 
lonv rate of increase of tlle native horn of Irisll parent- 
age. Here agaill the callse is not in the low birth rate, 
as is the case Witll tlle Americans, but in the exceecl- 
illgly higll death rate. The explallation, therefore, 
does not lie in the fact that tlle Irisll, beinb amollg the 
oldest illllabitants, are now hard pressed by later arrivals 
alzd as a result are propagating slowly, altllollgh tlliS iS 
cloubtless true of a part of tlle Irisll WllO have a social 
stanclingto lllailltain. As a whole, however, the Irish 
seem to be sl1bjectecl to a strong process of natllral se- 
lectioll, sallicll is weedillt, ollt a large nuInber wllo are 
pllysically unable to sllrvive in their ell vriroll Illents. 
T1le cliflerellce between the birth ancl cleatll rates is 
notlling like tllat of tlle Negroes, with wlloln the des- 
troying forces aloe greater thall tlle reprodllctive. Tlle 
natural illcrease of tlle Irish is actually large, althotlgh 
it is smailer than that of any of the other foreign na- 
tiollalities. 

The Britisiz Americans, Scotch, allcl Elaglish are all 
illcreasillg at abollt tlle satne race. Tlle birth rate of 
each is slnaller tllan tllat of the Irish, but the deatll rate 
is so mllch smaller tllat their olatllral increase is con- 
siderably larger. Tllis is shown by both lnethods of 

1 Amos G. NVarner, Americatl charities, p. 47. 
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calclllatioll. The cleath rate of the English for this 
period was, i n fact, slnall er tllan that of ally other 
nationality. Tlle deatl-l rate for tlle FreIlch is not giVell, 

but tlle growth of the llative born of French parentage 
shows a rate of increase for the Frencll soxllewhat <greater 
than that for tlle Irisll, bllt sl-llaller than tllat for the 
BritiFsh AmericarlsQ The Swedes by the sallle llaethocis 
of calelllation sllonv a lnuch hiaher rate of increase. 
The Gerlllales, owina to a hial-ler birtll rate, are increas- 
ilt, lnore rapiclly thatl any of the Ellblish-speaking 
foreian borll. This iligh rate, shown by the differetlce 

between the birtl-l ancl cleath rates, is not so well con- 

firlned as in the case of the other nationalitieFs by the 
increase in the tlative born of foreign paretltage as givell 
in the last colulnll. This, however, probably inclicates 
a mi3ration of the seconcl generatiotl from the city. 

Considerina tlle conditions uncler whicll the variotls 
nationalities live, the suerior vitality of the Jews is 
manifest. Altllol1gi-l lllany of thetn are poor allcT live 
in tlle onost rretehecl teneluent dictricts of tlle city, the 
nortality both of cl-lildren and of adlllts is remarkabl 

losr. Doubtless tlle long experienee of the Jews in the 
ghettoes of Buropeall cities llas, by selection, llelped to 
evolve a race pecllliarly adaptecl both lrlorally alld 
physically to withstallcl the tInhealtllful life of the slulus. 
Another lrlore dilect factor workitlb alollt, the same line 
is the inflllellce of their religion in its h) ,ienic and 
moral reall]a$iolls. The result of tllese two agents has 
been to fortn a people remarkably free froln that class 
of Inoral cleaenerates who breed a weak ofispring, 
clestined lnerely to live a rniserable life and die a pre- 

atllre death, 

Following tlle satne lnetllod of exaluination, it mio-ht 
be supposed that the Irisll had lived under adverse cir- 
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cunlstatlees long ellofl<C} i to evolve a raee more tenaeious 
of life than tl-Le rftte ot -Xno:X<t;ality alnotlg them inclieatest 
There is, howf Se-!) ctl-l OI)R/i591-JS diflerellee in the situatiorz 
of tlle two peoples f] tile great lnajority of the Irish 
eome from rurbl1 disti:'te/tis) and eollsequently, llnlike the 
Jews, they are -iltaSted tcB vithstand the evil influenees 
of the eities in whiell they eongregate. Anotller itn 
portant differenee lies in the eharaeter of the two 
peoples. An exeeptional sense of self-preservation has 
beell developed by tl-le Jews, at first probably by elose 
eontaet with ulafrienclly people, allcl later through perse 
eutions by illlncediate neighbors. Tlle Irish, on the 
other hallcl, have been rnore isolatecl; their itnmecliate 
stnlggle has been witll nature rather than with men, so 
that they have not been foreecl to beeome self-eentered. 
Now, however muell more agreeable the greater raclia- 
tiOll of tl-le Irish tertlperametlt lrlay be, it is eertaillly less 
efFeetive wllell the question is one of lllere survival. 

Tllat the Italians are unfittecl to overeoule the evil 
effeets of ullhealthflll surrounclings to the same extent 
as the Jews is evidellt from the areater mortality of their 
ehilclren. Like the Irish they are a rural elass, and sue- 
eumb to the unhealthful eonditions of the eity ill about 
the same degree. The larger birth rate obtained for the 
Italians is probably OWillg to a smaller nutnber of 
children allcl aged persolls al-nong the imllligralzts) and 
does not sianify a greater natural feculldity than atllolag 
the Jews. 

To recapitulate the eviclence as to the relative vitality 
of the various groups, it is noticeable that the lllOSt 
recent immigrallts llave the lowest death rate ancl the 
highest birth rate, the death rate tellding to increase and 
the birth rate to decrease with length of resiclence 
This is due ill part to the fact that as time passes the 
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nationalities eontaill a larger percentage of older persolls. 
Of lllore sign;fiea-lee is the lllortality of parellt lla- 

tivity. From these figures we eall traee a clireet rela- 
tionship between tlle mortality of the seeond gelleratio 
and the stanclarcl of livilab tolaintailled. The Irish alld 
the Italialls, who live ill soolle of the least salaitary parts 
of the eity and maintain a lonv stalldard of living, have, 
along with less impol-tallt llatiollalities, the highest 
death rates of alay of the foreign illlllligraIlts. The 
mortality of the seeolld generatioll of the Irish is eoll- 
siderably slnaller than that of the Italians, alld, oll the 
nvhole, the Irisl-l mailltain a higher standard of living. 
The Jews, it is true, oecupy as erowded quarters as the 
other nationalities, and at the same titlle have a low 
rate of mortality; but, with tlle exeeption of their 
housillg aeeoonulodations, they lead a mtlch lllore health- 
ful life thall either tlle Irish or the Italialls, and show 
greater illtelligenee in the eare of their ehildren. From 
the life of the Jesars ill Europeall eoulltries, it seems 
evident tl-lat they have beeome aclapted throuah selee 
tion to the erowded life of city slums. In this eon- 
nection it is illteresting to note the eotnparative freeclom 
of the Jews frol-n collsumptiolle The British Ameri- 
ealls, the English, alld the Seoteh have a mediuln cleath 
rate; and all these natiollalities are itl sotllewilat better 
eeonololie eonditions thall the Irish, and lllaintain a 
hig-her standard of living. The Germans, also, though 
ranking with the Eng-lish ill length of residenee, have 
the smallest death rate of any of the natiollalities, not- 
withstanding the faet that the rate of mortality for 
Germany is mueh higher thal] that for the British Isles. 
The high death rate alllollg the Negroes, though due 
partly to elirtlatie eauses, seelns to be clue ehiefly to 
inferiority of raee. 
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TIle wide variations ill the birth rate among the cRif- 
ferent groups is due for tlle nlost part to diflerences in 
ages and in the proportioll of ularried persolls amoolg 
the immigrants. MIhether it is due entirely to these 
causes or not callnot be absolutely determilled. It seems 
probable, however, that the increased hopefulness among 
recellt immigrallts, if not the lllere change of physical 
environment, acts as a stimlllus to populatioll. The 
birth rate among the later immigrants will probably be 
decreased as it has alnong the Irish, Germans, and other 
natiollalities which arrived in the early part of the 
century; and tlle decrease ill rate lllay mean a decrease 
in actual fecundity, especially if a g-elleral aclvallce is 
made in the social scale. The low birth rate among the 
Americans seems to be clue to the restraint necessitated 
by economic conditiolls itnposed while they are striving 
to maintain their social position in the face of the 
threatening competition of foreign immigrants. 

Finally, as to the question of the origin of the next 
gelleration, Table X shows that the Negroes will contri- 
bute nothing and tllat the inlquence of the old Americans 
will be imperceptible. The rate of natural increase of 
the Jews and Italians is far ahead of that of any other 
nationality; but, since they are not llearly as numerous 
as most of the other nationalities, their actual increase 
is less. The Irish, as might be expected, have the 
largest nutllerical increase for the five years ellding with 
I895, thougil they surpass the Russialls by a surpris- 
ingly slllall mar<gin. The Russians, with a population 
in I895 of only II,979, as against 7I,57I Irish, made all 
actual increase during the previous five years of 300I, 

as against 3133 for the Irish. So the clifferellce in the 
rate of increase for the two nationalities gislen ill Table 
IX just about makes up for a six-fold cliXerence in the 
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numbers of the two groups. Tlle British Americans, [362 

who follow the Irish in point of numbers, come next 
with a 1lumerical increase of 28I0 for the Eve years. 
Next to them and ahead of the British come the Italians, 
a comparatively small group, with I679. Mlith a popu- 
lation only one-ninth as large as that of the Irish, their 
natural illcrease svas more thall half as lart,e. Next in 
order are the British, II38; the Germans, 967; and the 
Swedes, 53I. The Germans, as previously-noted, show 
a smaller actual increase than woulel be obtained from 
the cliSerence between the birth and death rates. 

0f the four racial groups contributing the largest 
nllmbers to the growth of the population of the city, 
three the Irish, Russians, and Italians represent, next 
to the Negroes, perhaps the poorest social conditions; 
and in the case of the Irish ancl Italians the growth is 
macle at the greatest expense of human life. The 
Russians shosr the greatest tenacity of life, and they are 
rapidly surpassing other nationalities in natural increase. 
Between I890 ancl I895 the Russians grew I78 per cent 
by immigration and 25 per cent by propagation, and 
doubtless durinb the next Eve years they surpassed 
every other group. 



CHAPTER V 

OUPATIONS 

Unfortunately statistics of a very recent date are un- 
available, as the occupations of the population of Boston 
are not given b place of birth in the census of I895. 

The statistics for I 885, however, are still sufficiently 
significant to be worth presentillg, ancl a coznparison of 
tllese with similar figures for I870 will show the 
changes which have taken place in the character of 
elllploymellt alollg llational lines. Before considering 
the various occupations in detail, the general situation 
for the total population as given in Table XI should be 
noted. 

TABLE SI.-PERCENTAC;ES OF PERSONS ENGAGED IN GAINSUL 
OCCUPATIONS IN I885, BY SEX AND PLACE OF BIRTH.1 

Per Ceszt eezgafSed in Gaizzfsel 
OCCfbpAtiOZZs 

Aalfes Feszzalfes 
6S. 67 _ _ ____ _ 29.53 
93.72 Portugal _ __ 47.22 
gr.63 British Amer. 4s.Ig 
g r .57 Swedell _ __ 4 I . 48 
g r .46 Ireland _ _ 34.44 
88.43 Other states __ 33.54 
88.o8 England ____ 30.o5 
87.58 Scotland ___ 28.os 
86.61 Massachusetts 24. I I 
86.39 Germany _ _ I 6.89 
85.76 Russia _ _ __ I5.30 

- 

50.57 Ilaly _ _ _ _ _ _ 14 I 7 

Per Ceszt of Hdlt Fe- 
szal.es zuSo were 
Zozesezwizes 

. _ _ __ _ _ _ 47. No 
Massachusetts 36.50 
British Amer._ 42.00 
Portugal ___ 45- 73 
Snveden _ _ 49. 85 
Other states_ so.o3 
England ____ 55. 80 
Ireland _ ___ 56. 63 
Scotlalld -_ __ _ 58.93 
Russia _____ 70 37 
Italy ___ ___ 72 53 
Germany __ 74. IO 

Total _ _ _ 
Ireland 
Germany _. 
Sreden ____ 
Portllgal _ __ 
Scotlalld 
England _ 
Italy 2 _______ 
RtISSia 2 
British Amer. 
Other states_ 
Massachusetts 

Ill I885 68.67 per cent of the total male population 
ancl a9.53 per ceIlt of the female population were ellgaged 
in gainflll occupations! though ill this estilnate the 
regularity of the employlllent is not considered. Of 

I Compiled fronl the Massachusetts state census of I885. 
2 As the Italians and Russlans were not given in I885 in detail for 

Boston, the figures for the state are presented in this and the follow- 
ing tables. Boston at that time contained 77 per cent of the Russian 
and nearly 60 per cellt of the Italian residents of the state. 
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[364 
those deducteci as havi1lg llO gaitlful occupatioll by far 
the largest 1lumber are children at hoolle and at school, 
ancl, in the case of womell, housewives and persons en- 
gacec1 in housevork. The remainder come under the 
heac1 of retired alld dependent. Of the separate 
nationalities it will be seell that among the lrle1l the 
Irish show the largest percentage of persons employed. 
and the Germans, Swedes, and Portugese each have a 
slightly smaller percelltage. The Scotch and English 
come next, and tl-ley al-e followed by the Italians and 
Russians. The British Americans and the Alnericans 
are last. The small percentage of persons of WIassa 
chusetts birth havillg an occupation is of course due to 
the fact that nearly all native children of foreign parent- 
age are included in this category. 

Turning now to the fetnale populatioll, a few signifi- 
cant changes are noticeable. A larger percentage of 
British A1nerican women than of tnen are engaged in 
gainful occupations, as are also a relatively large per- 
centage of womell from the United States outside of 
Massachusetts. On the other hand, German women 
enter industrial pursuits to a very limited extent, and 
Russian and Italian women in even smaller proportiolls. 
A large number of women engabed in industrial pur- 
suits orclinarily means the immit,ration of single persons. 
This fact is brollght Ollt by the figures in the third 
column, wllicll shows the percelltages of housewives of 
the total adult female population in each group. By 
"housewife" is meant an person whose chief occupa- 
tion is to take charge of the domestic aHairs of a house- 
holel. It happens that some women Wi10 are not married 
are so engaged, and doubtless a considerable number of 
married women have some other occupation, so that the 
figures are not intended to give the proportion of 
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married wolnell atnollg the clifferent ethllie grotlps, 
though they indicate it approxilllately.l It svill be 
noticed shat the figtlres in tl-lis eolullln are roughly in 
inverse orcler to those ill the preeeding eolumtl, showing 
that a large proportion of lllarried woulen in a nationality 
goes witll a small proportion engagecl in gainful oceupa- 
tiOllS. 

Natives of Massachusetts appear in their trtle pOSitiOll 

here, in as mtlcl-l as ehildren are omitted and ouly adtllts 
eonsidel-ecl. WIassaellusetts sllows the smallest pereellt- 
age of married women of any group, ancR the British 
Atnerieans have the next smallest. A slight irregularity 
occtlrs in tlle ease of the Irish. A larger proportion 
are luarried than ulig-llt be expected, eonsideritlg the 
llumler engaged in outside oeeupations. The reasoll 
is that a smaller pl-oportion of Irisll women who are 
unInarried remain at home thall is the ease with other 
llationalitiesk For the Portuguese the Egures are sonle- 
what misleading, beeause a large nlllnber of their 
married wolnen are at work and are, therefore, teported 
uncler tlleir oeeupation and not as hotlsewives. A larger 
proportion of these than the table would indieate are, 
or have been, married. If we turn baek to Table III, 
whieh shows the ratio of the two sexes, we shall see a 
very elose eorrespondenee, with the exeeption of the 
Irish, between the ratio of the sexes alld the number of 
married sroonen. The Italians, Germalls, and Russialls, 
who show very large pereentages of married women, are 
the nationalities whieh have also the greatest excess of 
tnales; xvllile the British Amerieans, Portuguese, and 
Swedes have an excess of felnales. 

1 In the Report of the U. S. Commissioner of lvabor for I888, on 
Working womell ill large cities, out of the 1406 included in the inves- 
tigation for Boston, 58 womell vwere reported as married. 
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A comparison o£ nationalities aeeording to groups of 
labor is luade in Table XII, whieh eombines all oeeupa- 
tions under three heads: (I) tlle professional and mer- 
eantile elasses and those in the goverlll-nent etllploy; (Z) 
artisalls ancl skilled laborers; (3) unskilled laborers. 
Pecldlers have beell separated from tlle merehants and 
dealers and plaeed with the unskilleci as they belong to 
a different soeial elass from the majority of the mer- 
ehants. By far the largest number of the Erst elass are 

TABLE SII. OCCUPAYIONS BY PLAC:E OF BIRYH SOR I870 AND I885. 
I 885. 

I. Peso Ce1?SProfes- z. Per CezZ As/i- 3. Per Ce1z! U1z- 
siov/and Mer- S6t1tS1zd Skilled skilled Work- 
cozZile Wos ksve1z ow?eiz 

Tofal z6 To/l _____ 34 Total ____ __ __ 24 
Other states __ 36 Sweden ___ ____ 53 Ireland __ ___ _ 48 
Massachusetts __ 34 British America _ 49 Russia ____ ____ 46 
Italy ____ ____ 24 Scotland _ _ _ 49 Portugal ____ __ 38 
England __ __ 20 Portugal_ ____ __ 45 Italy_ ____ __ 33 
Germany __ __ 20 Englalld ____ _ 4I Germany ____ __ 28 
Scotl.and _ _ I8 Germany __ ___ 40 Sweden _ _ ____ 28 
British America I7 Other states ____ 36 England ____ _ _ 23 
Russia _ I5 Ireland __ ._ _ 3I British America 2I 
Irelan.d __ 30 Italy _ _ __ 30 Scotland ___ _ I 9 
Portugal _ _ g Massachusetts _ 29 Massachusetts _ I 6 
Sweden ___ _ _ 8 Russia ___.___ _ 22 Other states ___. I4 

I 870. 
I. Pes Ceyz/Poofes- 2. Per CenX ArXi- 3. PGY CeyzZ Uv- 

sios?al avd Mer- sszs and Skilled skilledf Wo Yk - 
c^zZile Workment ow?en 

ToSntl __ _ zo To/l __ ____ z7 To/l _ __ 37 
United States _ 22 British America 4I Ireland_ _ ____ 66 
Italy _ __ ____ I6 Scotland ____ _ 39 Sweden_ 5I 
Scotland ____ I5 Germany ____ 38 British America _ _ 36 
England ___ __ I3 EngIaI1d--------- 33 Italy _ _ _ 35 
Germany- _ _ I2 Sweden ___ __ 30 EDngland . _ 34 
British America 8 Ullited States ___ 29 SCOt1a11d __ _ 3I 
Ireland __ ____ 6 Italy _ ___ ___ 29 Gernzany _ __ ___ 30 
Sweden ____ _ 3 Ireland ___ _ _ I 9 Ullited States __ 2 I 

native born, and persolls frotn other states take a higher 
rank than those who were born in Massachusetts. This 
is probably because the ASassachusetts-born inclucle 

1 Occupations " not givell " or " not classified " form quite a large 
percentage of the whole, and for that reason the three classes here 
given do not make IOO per cent. 
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childrell of foreigners, atld so clo not reflect the real Americall element. The Italians, Bllglish, Germans, Scotch, and British Americans have a moderately larte number in the lligller elllploytnents; wl-lile tlle Rus- sialls, Portutllese, Swedes, alld Irish show a very small percelltage. The Russiall and Italiall Illerchallts are for 
the IllOSt part slllall dealers. Nearly one-half the Italiall ercllants are frtlit dealers, alld many of them are Inere pedcllers, thougll tlley are 1lot so classed ill the census. The artisazz class is the olle in wl-licll the British Ameriw cans predominate; it illclucles llearl one-half of them. Though the percelltat,e of Scotch is nearly as larbe alld that of the Swedes is even larger, as these groups forlol a much stnaller percentage of Boston's population tllan do the Britisll Atnericalls, the clo not aflect the trades of the city in tlle sallle clegree. 
Tllough the artisall class as a wllole is tnuch larger than the first class, it contains a smaller nllmber of Atllericans. This is true, howester, of no other nationality; tlle English atlcl Gerlnalls llave a lart,-er ?roportioll than the average, the Irish and Italialls a sotnewllat slnaller olle. TIle Rtlssialls, as we lnight expect, laave a smaller proportion in this clasXs than any other nationalitr; but it may seeln surprisillg that there is a larger nulnber here than ill tl-le tnercantile class. Doubtless not all the Jews can enter their favorite occupations itllmecliately upon their arrival. But it should be noted tllat tlle majority of Jewvs engagecl ill dickerillg svere consiclerecl by the 

CellSElS officials to be peddlers. Tlle fact that the tailorD ing trades are includecl under " skilled workmen " helps to accoullt for the nutllber of Jews ill this class. 
The coltlllln for unslzilled labor shows a rough rever- siotl of the order of the first colutull, though the Swedes, British Americans, and Scotch have a comparatively 
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stnall pereelltage in botll tllese elasses, for the reason 
that they belong predolllinantly to the artisan elass. 
The Amerieans have a smaller yzereentage than any 
other natiotlality alllong the unskillecl laborers, ancR the 
Irish have the largest. The Russians are representecl 
here to nearly as great an extellt as tlle Irisll, and both 
nationalities show a larger pereentage ill tllis elass of 
work than in botll the other elasses tobether) notwith- 
stalldillg the faet tllat this group as a whole ineludes a 
smaller ntltn!zer of persons tllall eitller of the other 
grollps. All tlle other nationalities exeept the Italians 
show a larger pereentage of skilled thall of unskilled 
labor. 

The English and the GerlTlans show a striking silni 
larity in the pl^oportion of persons elltering the clifferent 
grades of oeeupations, and the British Amerieans and 
Seoteh are also v-ery similar. The faet that two nation- 
alities tend to enter the salxle grade of work does not 
neeessarily imply that they are eompetillg with eaell 
other. OWillg to the ollinute division of labor a natioll- 
ality lllay enter one partieular branell even of unskilled 
labor witllout eolnpeting seriously with persons ill an- 
other branell of the satne gracle of work. 

I+et us nor turn to Table XIII to obtain an idea of 
partieular oeeupatiolls, though this table is by llo lneans 
suffieiently detailed to show tlle preeise nature of the 
elnployments. The first elass of labor as g iven in 
Table XII was found to be represented for the most 
part by Amerieans, alld this is espeeially true of the 
governmental ancl professional employlllents. A eon- 
siderable number of the Irish are in tlle employment of 
the eity, espeeially on the poliee foree, alld this number 
has cloubtless inereased in proportion with their longer 
resiclenee here. In professional lines nearly as large a 
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TABLE XIII.-DETAILED OCCUPATIONS BY PLACE OF I3IRTH OF 

MAL1RS AND FENIALES FOR I870, OF MAL1RS FOR ISS5. 

Total lMo. iZt 

Matio^ZaliGy GainsfzZ 
Occpatiosts 

Erear IS70 s^'Ss 
Total _ 102,740 127,852 
Massachusetts t 8 J 50,o68 1 
Ot leI- states J 54y9 3 X 23,575 J 
Irelalld ____ 3I,70I 26,907 
British AmeI. 7,o26 9,540 
Eugland ____ 3, Io6 4,644 
Scotland ____ 979 I,522 
Gerulally __. 3,165 4 423 
Italy __ ____ 309 2,307 _ 
SuFedeIl ____ 562 935 
Portugal _. __ __ 482 
Russia ___ __ __ __ 977 _ 

y 

[IEork 
Fishe^Z^tess 

w870 

6S4 

I29 

5o4 
27 

7 
3 
7 

_ _ _ _ 

w885 

490 

r 10 

X I8 

3 

4 
2 

I 

_ _ _ _ _ _ 

I 

l 870 w85s 

362 483 
} 47 4 6r 

293 332 
IO 25 
3 5 

__________ I 
I 2 

II 

2 I 
_ _ _ _ 2 9 

_ _ _ _ 2 9 

Cwr sd 
ATatiowl alito Cas-riage 

Makers 
Year I87G I885 

7Co/a1 _ 463 596 
ATassachusetts - t 265 | 248 l 
()tiler states j ( I37 J 
Irelancl 88 89 
British Amer.__ 54 94 
England _ _ I 2 25 

Scotl RI1 d _ 6 8 

Germally 2 I I 7 
Italy 2 
S-eden __ __ __ _ 9 I 2 
Portugal __ r 
Rl.ssia _ 6 

Vatioozality Peddlers 

Year I870 7885 

Wakers astd 
Confectiost- 

ers 

I 870 ] 885 

633 I, 17 I 

3 { I29 
I 54 179 

32 82 
39 46 
23 80 

I 28 236 
6 53 
I 3 

_ _ . . _ _ _ _ 

_ _ _ g 

[fzater 
Transpow ta- 

Zio^t 

I870 I885 

2, Io6 I, 273 
880 i 372 

t 262 
3(>6 I 68 
I68 192 
232 58 
39 22 
75 I4 
2 ___ 

I 65 5° 
_ ___ 37 

Szttp Ags icglf 
BzGilders ZuralisGs 

s870 w58s w870 w885 

879 248 499 I, I35 

472 4 677 } 242 { I309 

67 I 92 I 89 5°7 
I89 34 28 69 

47 13 I2 5I 
20 I3 3 26 
I I ____ I6 4I 

3 I4 2 33 
IS 5 2 4 

____ 4 ____ I 
____________ ____ I4 

- ^ - 

I , I47 I4,026 ] ,2 I 6 
71 } 4,04I { 246 

258 7,595 472 
I8 I ,546 77 

4° 343 94 
3 I 27 28 

91 I79 I3 
____ I4 ____ 

___ 55 I5 
_ _ __ _ - - - 4 

282 

ServanGs 
t 

Families 

I 870 I 885 

Boardiztg 
astd 

Lizery 

w870 w85s 

530 I, 258 
T I8I / 3°5 
J t I99 

3°7 6I4 
2I 77 
9 26 
6 8 
5 I5 

______ I 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

To/l - 847 
Massachusetts l J 
Other states r 373 
Irelancl . __ 29 r 
Bntish-Auler. 27 
England ____ 50 
Sc>tlatld _ 2 
Germany __ 5S 
Italy_ _ IO 
Sweden_ I 
Portugal ___ . __ 

R ussia __ . _ 
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Build- Cabintet aytd B.^zkers, 
A^ctiouzality iytg Psz?ttes s F?rniture Tailors Brokers, 

Trades Alakers Real est., etcX 

Year I 870 I 885 I 870 I 885 I 870 I 885 I 870 I 885 I 870 I 885 

Total 975 2,o66 I,568 2,2I6 I,394 2,267 6,o74 2,292 644 2,3I5 

OtahSS- t--t483{ 258} I,I34{ 4t9}794{264} 3 94 {238} { 649 

Ireland___ 284 397 2II I60 I63 206 I,723 6I9 7 I24 

Brit. Amer. 85 I68 Il9 203 II3 23I 675 II2 6 84 

England__ 76 I22 53 99 48 II7 I54 I07 8 82 

SCOtlalld _ 29 49 I4 32 I8 32 59 46 I I6 

GerUlany__ 6 I4 39 53 I5I I9I 209 294 9 4I 

Italy __ _ 7 ____ ____ ____ 7 47 I0 6I I ____ 

Sweden __ I I ____ II 50 9° I6 42 ____ 3 

Porttlgal__ ___ .____ ____ I __- 75 --- 8 ____ I 

Russia _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 ____ II3 ____ ____ 

, lAesse- Board- lBAasons and 
lValtionality Paiteas PSew,°inc gers azd istg and Stone- 

PcorSesos todg?ngs zvoszkers 

Year s870 s885 s870 s885 s885 s870 885 s870 s885 

Tof.l _ I,983 2,366 662 2,8I9 2,648 I,46I 2,708 2,026 3,022 

Mass. -----t I 2 I( 035) 2 fI,327 1sl67t88 f 70I) 60 629 

Other sts._ f ' 5 1 4I2S 4 5 l 730 3I0) 4 tI,026 9 1 342 

Ireland__ 360 287 47 674 358 273 46I 8I4 I,470 

Brit. Amer. II2 267 33 244 I4I 67 I79 9° I30 

Ellgland __ 98 I20 I6 I45 76 47 I45 63 I40 

Scotland 23 4I I 39 I7 I0 26 20 52 

GermaIly _ 93 78 70 200 I3 I37 I50 59 7° 

Italy__ __ _ 6 26 26 I65 __-- 3 38 I0 227 

SWedeIl___ 2I 45 3 3° II 9 25 1 II 

Portugal __ __ _ _ 5 ____ 62 2 ____ I2 ___- 3 

Russia _ ____ _. 7 ___ ____ 9 ____ 50 

City Railroad 
Aatioyzality GozoewZozeytt Trtsposi- Trastspowzt- Pooofessiorzzl 

tiosg tion 

Year s570 s885 s870 s885 s870 s885 s870 sS85 

Totawl __ _ I,520 3,847 6I7 3,854 800 3,9I8 2,338 4,266 

AIhSS- ___ } I 282{ I964} 549{IX783 } 648iI r37}2 OI4{ 1X655 

Ire]and ____ I53 579 37 640 IO9 I,036 IO9 I4r 

British Auler. I2 II9 21 3°9 22 I92 59 I58 

BIlgland ---- I7 72 2 74 IO 89 34 I69 

Scotland ___ IN I4 2 I2 6 3° II 33 

Germally ___ 36 58 6 17 2 22 54 2I2 

Itals __ __ _ ___ I3 98 

Sweden _ I4 ____ 2 2 I9 3 I5 

Portugal __ _ _ 4 ____ 2 ____ I ____ 7 

Rtlssia ____ _ 4 __ 
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Carte 
aztd i 

Wor 
s870 

4,633 

2,545{ 

77I 
974 
I I 8 

55 
I IO 

3 
I8 

_ _ _ _ 

_ . _ _ _ 

kWetoseosds WorAzers >)eales s 

I885 I870 I885 I870 S885 

5,887 3,862 6,754 7,534 8,526 

I,220 } 2'065 t I o432 } 5,833 { 3X658 
795 9I3 I,434 I,OII I,3I4 

I,653 344 694 I6I 34I 
232 226 423 I64 5 I 
I22 I98 I68 40 6I 
I68 I56 247 204 425 

38 423 6I 28 4I5 
59 ____ I36 IO I6 
26 ____ I5 ____ 26 
II ____ ____ ____ 98 

Clerks, Bookkeep- 
Laborers ers, S/enogra- 

pRers, Sales1wzen 
I870 I885 I870 I885 

I3, 332 I I ,027 8, 6I5 I4X489 

2,226 { 54I } 7'473 { 3 357 

4,920 7,22I 385 647 
386 458 368 9I8 
236 256 I 74 38I 

79 59 82 I56 
25I I43 86 I75 

59 5I2 5 48 
45 5I 6 26 

_ _ _ 7 2 _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

-- 39 -- ---- 7 

lWationaliSy ZeasHsSers 

Yectr s870 

Tot/ ___ 2,744 
Mass - I 6 2 J 
Other sts. f I, 7 X 
Ireland __ _ 8f 3 
British Amer. I3I 
iEingland _ _ 5 2 
SCOtlalld ____ 8 
Gerulany 4o 
Italy __ __ _ __ 
SWedeIl ____ I 
Portugal _ _ __ 
Russia ____ ____ 

s885 

4 786 
2,IOO ) 

880 J 
I , I 29 

428 
9I 

2 I 

56 
I5 

5 

3 
_ _ _ _ 

1Mz t Z o ? a l i gy Ma yt % tZ Ctt Fi itg 

Ye.s s870 s8S5 
Total 4, IOI 8, 866 
Massachusetts 1 8 2,850 l 
Other states f I, I9 I, 136 J 
Ireland _ _ _ I , 209 2,1 80 
British Amer. 264 660 
EOngland - - I32 426 
Scotland - 45 I 25 
Germally 346 872 
Italy_ ____ _ I 205 
Sweden - I 7 I 34 
Portugal ___ __ ____ 39 
Russia _ _ __ ______ 82 

number of Americans and this means, of course, a 
tnuch larger proportion cornes frozn outside of Massa- 
chusetts as from within it. The larger proportion of 
the physicians, clergytnen, and preachers of the city 
are natives of states other thall Massachusetts. Tlle 
only professional line in which foreigners are-strong is 
that of tnusic. SIore of BOStOtl'S musicians are foreign 
born than native born. GerInany furllishes tlle greater 
nutuber, though the majority of the Italian professional 
lnen are musicians. Italian street musicians, to be sure, 
do not represellt a high grade of professional life, but 
there is a goodly number of high grade tnusicians and 
music teachers among the Italians. 
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A sozuesvhat differellt situation holcls with the eom° [372 
mereial elasses. Bankers alld lDrokers, like the elasses 
just eollsidered, are predozninantly Alneriean. Among 
the foreign born only the English show a pereentage 
in tllis line above tlle average. In the large elass of 
elerks, bookkeepers, ancl salesmell, however, the British 
Amerieans take a prominent part, tllough the Amerieans 
and espeeially natives of Massaellusetts are the best 
represented in proportion to their total numbers. In 
the elass of merellallts and dealers, llowever, natives of 
SIassaellusetts are eonsiderably below the average. 
Amerieans borll outside of Massaehusetts play a mlleh 
larger part in the merealltile life of tlle eity in propor- 
tion to their numbers than do natives of Massaehusettse 
The Jewish propensity for trade shows itself z11 the large 
nllmbers of Germans alld Russialls in tllis elass. The 
Italians, llowever, go far beyond tlle Jews in the number 
of slnall clealers ancl tradeslnell, sinee more tllan half 
are fruit. dealers. The Italians eannot show a very 
large proportioll of dealers at tlle present tilne, for the 
ulerehallt elass is mostly Genoese, and the present im 
migrants are prepollderantly Southern Italians. 

One of the Inost lmportallt elasses of skilled work- 
mell is that of earpenters and wooclworkers of various 
kinds. A1ore British Amerieans in Boston belollg to 
the earpenters' trade than to any other single oeeupa 
tion, aud a larger nul-nber of Boston's earpenters eozue 
frotn British Anleriea tl-lan from any otller eountry, ex 
eept from the Unitecl States as a whole. Besides the 
British Amerieans, the Seoteh, English, and Swedes 
have a larger nuluber than tlle average in these trades. 
A eotuparatively small nulrlber of skillecl >,vorknlen are 
to be found among the Irish. Only among the masolls 
and the stone workers, railroacl employees, and tailors 
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do they sllow large proportions. Ill the tailorina trade 
the Americans are poorly representecl, while a con- 
siclerable number of foreign llatiollalities have entered 
it. Tlle Jews, both Russiall alld German, are, llowever, 
most noticeably prolninent. Tlle nlore skilled aluong 
the ItaIialzs are masons and stone workers, lDarbers, and 
bakers. Many Gerulans, also, are barbers and bakers, 
alzd a few skilled workers among the Portugllese are 
barbers and wooclworkers. 

07Ve have already seen that tlle luajority of Irish are 
unskilled. It appears, furtherluore, froln Table SIII 
that the Irisil preclominate in every branch of ullslzilled 
labor excepting rater transportation. The British 
Alnericans, English, Scotch, and Swedes all enter this 
line of work. The Portllgllese follow tlae water to a 
great extent, botll as sailors aud fishertnell, though of 
late years tl-ley have beell tnovillg to sllburban tOWllS SO 

that the proportion of Boston residents in this line of 
work is slnaller than it was. Tl-le only class of un- 
slzillecl labor in wllicll the Atnericalls enter very largely 
is that of tealnin2,. Here the Americans and British 
Alnericans compete witll tlle Irish. Much the sa}ne 
thing is true of other forms of city transportatioll, 
though these otller forms present a lligher gracle of 
labor, as they illclude street car employees. The Rus- 
sians take tTle lead in peddling, without serious opposi- 
tion from other nationalities; althougll there were less 
than IOOO Russians ill industrial pursuits9 282 peddlers 
out of II77 were of that llatiollality. In I885 tlle Irish 
alld Germalls also hacl ulore than tlleir proportionate 
number of peddlers, but since then the Jews, Syrians, 
and Greeks have pretty well monopolized the business. 
Although there is a goodly number of English coach- 
men, the Irish supply most of the house servants and 
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coaehmen, ineluded under "servants in faluilies." In 
manufacturing establishments Ameriean lnen are poorly 
represented, althougll, as we shall see later on, this is 
not the ease svith the women. With the possible exeep 
tiOll of the British Alnerieans, all foreign groups, 
especially tl-le Italians and Swedes, are well represented 
in faetory elaployment. Unskilled laborers are mostly 
Iristl alld Italiall. 

Turning nonv to tl-le oeeupations of the arolllen, the 
relative proportions of eaeh nationality found in the 
three general elasses of oeeupations, in so far as they 
were elassifiecl in tlle eensus retllrns, are presented in 
Table XIV. Table XI showed that less thall 30 per 

1 ABLE XIV. OCCUPATIONS 0F FEMALES IN I895 BY 

PLACE 0F BIR?H. 1 
Pesz Ce!ssS 

ilAe1^caszZile aytd Per CeozZ Per CeozZ 
Ps of essioszS SkilSed UszskZill.ed 

ZoZal ____ ____ If TofaS ____ .____ s6 ToZal __ _ _ _ 34 
Italy __ __ __ 23 PortuCal ____ ___ 75 SWeden --_- 68 
Other states ____ 20 British America_ 34 IrE1Ct11d _ 63 
MaSSaChltSettS 20 Other states _____ ,I Germa11Y _ _ 50 
GerInanY _ _ I5 EDng1811d ________ 28 Scotland ___ _____ 48 
E11glarAd ___ ____ I3 Scotland ____ __ 27 Britisll America _ _ 45 
Scotlazzd __ _ __ I3 Massachusetts __ 25 Ent,land __ ______ 3G 

British America _ 9 Russia ___ ______ 25 RUSS;ia 25 

Ireland ___ ____ 6 SwedeIl ____ __ 2r Massachuset:ts _ 2I 
RUSSiA 4 C;ermaTlY __ I9 It:a15 _ __ 20 
Swe(len __ _ _ 4 Irelancl ____ __ I9 Otller states __ I6 
Pvrtugal ____ _ I Italy __ __ __ I5 Portugal ____ ___ g 

eent of all the xvoznen xvere ellgaged in gaillful oeeupa- 
tions, alld that the pereentage among the Germans, 
HRussians, allcl Italians was still smaller. The smallest 
llumber-I5 per eent were followillg professional and 
onercantile pursuits. The order of nationalities for this 
class is ulucll the salIle for tlle women as for the ulen, 
the chief differezace being that tlle large number of 
Italiall female lnerchants brings thetn to the front. 
The presence of domestic servants ill the unskilled class 

' Colupiled from the Massachusetts state census. 
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makes this the largest of the three. In this class the 
Sxvedes, Irish, Germans, Scotcll, ancl British Americalls 
take the leacl. In the class of skillec1 lalDorers, numerous 
uinor difTerences in the orcler for lnen ancl women oc- 
cur; kut none of thelll are verT significant. 

The lninor changes may be seen best by turnint, to 
the occupations iIl detail in TalDle SV. 'Rhe tnajority 
of those in governtnent elllploy1Anent are engaged as 

urses in public illstitutions, and hence they luay be 
consiclered with the class of " nurses and hospital ema 
ployees. " Americans from outside of Massachusetts, 
British Americans, and Scotch enter these occupations 
in relatively large proportions. As clerks and salesD 

TABL:E SV. D:ETAIL:ED OCCUPATIONS BY PLAC:E OF BIRTE[, 
F:EMAL:ES, I SS5 . 

Zotal i?Z 
lVAtZO?zAligy GAi?%fGl 

OCCUPA g ' ?Z S 

Eo?aS _ _ __ 60,306 
Massachusetts 24,474 
Other states 9, 770 
Ireland __ _ I3,444 
British Amer. 7,560 
Englalld _ ____ I ,480 
Scotland_ _ 4I3 
Germany _ _ 673 
Sweden ____ 448 
Portugal _ 28I 

Italy __ I92 

Russia ____ I I 2 

Cownposi- 
tors agd 
Ps issters 

SI6 

34I 
98 

IO 

39 
I2 

_ _ _ _ 

I 

_ _ _ _ 

Lavv- 
dresses 

2,I59 

246 

285 

I,294 

I72 

4I 
23 

23 

24 

4 
_ h B 

_ _ _ _ 

Mesco7Zzz?sts 

?zd 

Dealers 

55S 
I03 

6I 

247 

37 
29 

4 
2I 

_ _ _ _ 

_ _ _ _ 

3I 

5 

Sales- 
zeJO5Sses 

Z,I&5 
I ,427 

368 

95 
I67 

53 
I3 

2 

3 
8 

_ _ _ _ 

Es r?td 
Girls 

37I 

275 

22 

29 

24 

I 2 

4 

_ _ _ _ 

2 

_ _ _ _ 

Gozveo n 
e?Z.t 

423 
I4I 
IOI 
92 
62 

8 
6 
4 

IM?rses e Clerks a 
Hostital Book- 

EwMloyees keeSers 

Z342 2,048 
350 I, 397 
338 388 
263 4I 
225 38 

5° 27 
23 5 
2I IO 

9 2 
_ _ _ . _ _ 

___ 5 
_ _ _ _ 

ASioligy Hosese- 

7 otal ____ 903 
Massachusetts 266 
Other states 247 
Ireland ____ I98 

]3ritish Amer. I I9 

England _ 24 
Scotland ___ 7 
Germany __ 6 
Sweden ____ 8 
Portugal_ _ I 

Italy ____ _ 2 
Russia ____ __ 
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Ant/.iovalzgy Ps-ofes B0as dstlg Afbrss? fac- CloSkti^sss D03,eSgic 

Loalb iozg EsiMl09 eesseaosstress 

Total _ __ 2,647 ,69 3,7&7 10,757 4,V2s 

Massachusetts I,544 915 2,524 4,657 2,II9 

Other states 75I 786 28I I,98I I,029 

Ireland ___ IOI I, I22 4IO I,2I2 6n76I 

British Amer. 93 573 248 I,823 2,959 

England ____ 29 I07 I40 280 342 

Scotland ____ 3 44 26 60 I46 

Germany __ 35 35 39 84 278 

Sweden ____ 6 I8 I I 68 27I 

Portugal ___ 2 J ____ 20j 2I 

Italy _ __ ___ 22 27 I6 

Russia. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 33 2 I 

wotnen Alnel-icans only are well represented. In the 

clasvs of small dealers, llowever, only a small proportion 

of Americans is to be found, the Irish, Jews, and Italialls 

being the best represented. In the more skillecl lines 

of work, cotnpositors and printersarealmostexclusinely 

American. The boarding and loclging llouse keepers 

are pretty well clividecl up, thoubh Americans frolll rural 

districts, Irish, and British Alnericans are especially 

numerous. Immigrants frorn northern New England allcl 

from Blitish Alllerica are becomillg to a greater extent 

proprietors of the middle class loclbing hollses. Il-l tlle 

department of makers of clothing ancl seamstresses, the 

large llumber of Portuguese is especially noticeable. 

Indeecl, the tnajority of all Portuguese mJrolnen are oc- 

cupied in this line of work. Nearly all of thetn, how- 

ever, are " pallt makers,'' and are about the least skilled 

and poorest paicl of all needlewomen. Americans frozn 

outside of Massachussetts, British Aulericans, Buglish, 

alld Russians also enter olle departlllent or another of 

this work. The Italians ancl Russians are makers of 

clothing of much tl-le same gracle as the Portugese, 

xvhile the Americalls and British Americans are dress- 

uakers and seamstresses of a more skilled type. 
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In unskilled lines of work the laundresses are mostly 
Irish. The Irish, Gertnans, and Swedes go into domestic 
service to a great extent, and the British Americalls very 
commollly work in restaurants. On the other hand, 
natives of AIassachusetts enter factories to a greater ex- 
tent than do ally of the other llationalities. TIle prefer- 
ence of Alnerican girls for the freer life in manufactur- 
ing establishtllents, in place of better paid doluestic 
service, is well known. 

A study of the occupations for I870 will now show 
the more ilnportant changes which have taken place in 
the various occupations, and it svill show also the in- 
creasing competition of different nationalities in the 
same lines of work. Of course the most important 
nationalities enter all the principal occupations to some 
extent, and to this extent competition is general. Still, 
as we have seen, there are national tenclencies towarcls 
certain occupations; and the point of interest is the ex- 
tent to which nationalities compete in their special lines 
of work. As the occupations for I870 in Table XII are 
not given by sex, the table includes both sexes. 

Certain general changes in ind ustrial development 
between I870 ancl I895 lnay be first noted. The total 
nulnber of persons engaged in gainful occupations rose 
frotn 4I per cent of the total population in I870 to 48.2 

per cent in I885, and to 48.5 per cent in I895. Prob- 
ably increasing inlmigration, in bringing in a larger pro- 
portion of adults, would have the effect of increasing the 
total workillC population; but another influence saroulcl 
come frotn the inceasing nlllnber of woznen entering in- 
dustrial pursuits. Indeed, the increasing number of 
workers between I885 and I895 was wholly due to the 
growth of female labor. The proportion of women in 
gainful occupations rose from 29.57 per cent in I885 to 
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30.IX per cent in I895, and the proportion of men dea 

creasecl slightly- from 68.67 per cent to 68.I8 per cent 

for the same period. FKurthermore, labor in I885 was 

of a distitlctively higher gracle than it was in I870. 

The professional and mercantile class increasecl from xo 

to 23 per cent, alld artisans ancl skilled laborers from 27 

to 30 ptl cent, while unskilled laborers decreasecl frolll 

37 to 27 per cent. The relative numbers of the different 

nationalities in the three grades of labor did not change 

very much in the fifteell years.l The position of the 

nationalities in professional and skilled lines of work 

renzained substantially the same except that a larger 

proportion of skilled laborers carlle from Sweclen tha 

was formerly the case, alld in unskilled work Germany 

showecl a relatively larger llumber in I885. 

Some interesting points o:E particular nationali- 

ties in specified occupations may be notecl from the fib- 

ures for the periods given in Table XIII. In govern- 

ment employmellt the Americans had a ^,reater mollopoly 

in I870 than in I885. In professional lines the Amer- 

icans have helcl first place all along, alld there is corllpara- 

tively little serious competition from other natiollalities. 

German professional men increased rapidly between I870 

and I885, but their work, as well as that of most foreign 

born professional men, is supplementary rather than 

competitive. In I870 the competition of foreign mer- 

chants and dealers was not serious. Most of them were 

stnall clealers, either with a local trade or else with one 

of a different kincl from that of the ordinary stores. 

More recently, however, British Americans ancl English 

have come into competition with Americans, especially 

svith the young men from rural districts, for such posi- 

tions as those of clerks ancl salesmen. As merchants 

1 See Table XII. 
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and dealers, also, natives of Massachusetts were not pro- 
portionately represented even in I885. The Jews at first enterecl a line of tracle whicll was before unde- 
velopecl; mally performecl a peculiar service in saving ancl redistributillg goods wllich ill the natul-al course of 
Americatl extravagallce wollld llave been wasted. But as the Jews progressed ancl entered the lnore customary lines of trade, tlleir competition with Alnerican lllerchants 
becallle lnore ancl more severe. The Italian fruit and otller sluall clealers built up a trade of their own, but they are now being hard pressecl lJy some of the smaller 
ationalitie.s like the Arlnellians ancl the Greeks. 
The lllOSt extensive colllpetitioll ainong the natioll- alities seems to be alnong skillecl artisan.s. In a number of occllpations of this class, especially in the case of 

carpenters alld other woodworkers, the British Ameri- cans, Scotch, Ellgrlish, alld Swedes are in direct com- 
petitiOll. Ill I870 the Alllericalls were well representecl in 1learly all these trades, but tlle increased demancl for- tllis lSincl of labor has been met by the foreign nation- alities; the Alnericans have uniforlllly lost ground in the 
struggle, while the British Americans have been the chief gainers. These are the occupations which attract 
artisans from British America, Englancl, and Scotland for the season, and consequelltly the retirement of the 
Americans in not very surprising. The competitioll of the British Alnericans in the building trades has had a serious effect upon the native workman. The British 
Americans who come to Boston for the season have no 
permanent interest itl the city, ancl they are affected less than permanent residents by the American cost of living. They do not join tracle uniolls to the same extent as clo the permanent residents, and they are elltirely willing to cut wages. The trade ullion stallelard for carpenters' 
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wages is ,$2.50, but British Americans often work for 
less than $2.00, as it is for their temporary advantage to 
vvork for what they can get. The result is that the 
carpenters' union in Boston is unable to raise its stand- 
ard wage to that which exists outside tI-le sphere of the 
British American invasion. In southern New York and 
in Pennsylvania carpenters' wages are ,$3.oo to $3.75 
per day. The British Alnericans, however, control 
wat es llere less than they otherwise would, because they 
are not the tnost efficient workmell. English and Scotch 
artisans do not have the same efTect upon wages as 
British Americans, because nearly all of them belong to 
unions in their native countries, and they are also atnong 
the most skilled workmen in their tracles. 

Tlle evolution of the painters' and tnetal workers' 
trades has been mucht he same as that of the carpenters'. 
As compositors ancl printers the Americans have helcl 
their own, but it is largely due to the women engaged 
in this line of work. The competition of British Ameri- 
cans, English, ancl Scotch is on the increase even here. 
Italian, Russian, ancl Portuguese artisans frequently sup- 
ly a more local detnancl, and consequently compete only 
illdirectly with other nationalities. 

Ill 1lnslSilled occupations Alllericans are less in evi- 
dence, ill nearly every case the Irish holding first place, 
competillg with the English, the Scotch, or some of the 
more recently ilnmigrating nationalities. In I870, 

hosrever, Americans had more of a monopoly on the 
teaming business tllan they clo at present, and they were 
more largely engaged in agricultural labor. Competition 
among newsboys has been strong in recent years. Irish 
boys, who formerly solcl papers in good-natured rivalry 
in all parts of the city, have llOW beetl driven into the 
Irish clistricts by tlle fierce cotupetition of Jewish boys, 
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who make the worlQ all business. Even in unskilled 
ernployments there is oftell a division of labor which 
makes competition less severe tllall it otherwise would 
be. In unskilled labor, for example, the Italians are 
supplanting the Irish to a great extent; bllt the Italiatls 
are luore gellerally employed in contract work,-work 
which lnay be done under the direction of a " boss,"- 
wllile labor sz7hich is more individualizecl as well as all 
city labor is performecl by the IrisTl. With the excep- 
tion of professional lines and of soone of tlle colllmer- 
cial branches, therefore, there are now few occupations 
in which Alnericans hold undisputecl supremacy. 

It is advantageous also to consider the question of 
labor xvith reference to classified occupations. For such 
a classification the figures for place of birth may be ob- 
tained for I870 and I875, and figures for the totals for 
I880 ancl I895. A slight difTerence in classification for 
these periods should be noted. In I870 and I880 the 
wllole industrial populatioll svas definitely classifiecl in 
one way or another, and consequently the totals foot up 
to I00 per cetlt. In I885 and in I895 solne were " not 
given" or " llot classified," so that the population classi- 
fied is less than I00 per cent of the industrial popula- 
tiOll. Hence in comparillg the different periods it must 
be remetnbered that the percentage ill each class ill 
I885 alld I895 should be raised a little to tnake them 
comparable ̂ rith the percentages for I870 and 1880. 

The figures for I870 also do llot illclllde Brightoll, NVest 
Roxbury, or Charlestown; and these districts tnight 
soonewhat alter the relative importance of the classes. 
It will be seell from the figures that the relative llumber 
of persons engaged in manufacturing enterprises has 
so decreased that ill I895 less than one-third of the in- 
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dustrial population, or only fifteen per cent of the total 
population, was engagecl ill production. Durillg tlle 
sallle time the number of persolls engaged ill trade and 
transportation so illcreased that z8. 7 per cent of the 
working population were ellgaged in the process of 
distribution. This is llearly as large a number as those 
engaged in production, and shows to what extellt Bos 
ton is a trading center for the products of New England. 
In the state as a wllole ollly about two-fifths as luany 
persons zvere engaged ill trade and transportation as in 
production. Tlle increase ill the branch of distribution, 
however, has been in the line of transportation rather 
than that of tracle. Persons engaged in railway alld 
city transportation have shown a very marked increase 
since I870 and also sillce I885. Water transportation 
only llas shown no gain. 

Centralization in tracle is shown by the fact that lller- 
chants and dealers have increased less rapidly than the 
total population, llotwithstancling tlle increase in the 
number of Italian and Jewisll dealers, while the number 
of clerks and salesmen has increased more rapidly. 
The small class of ballkers, agents, and brokers has i 
creasecl even lnore rapidly than clerks and salesmen. 
tJnskilled laborers have beell classed by themselves, for 
at one time they may be engagecl in procluction ancl at 
another in transportation or in personal service. In I885 

this class appeared particularly small because many un- 
skillecl laborers were placed in the class in which they 
happenecl to be at the time. Howesrer, with the de- 
crease ill Irish immigration, the relative importance of 
this class has diminished. As unskilled laborers find 
employment, they become sornewhat specialized. 

These three classes just considerecl are for the most 
part engaged in production and distribution, but at least 
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one-fotirtll of the total number engaged in gaillful oeeuU 
pations is not so ineluded. These are engaged in serv- 
illg inclividllals or the eolleetive body, and their num 
bers llave beell slowly inereasing. Tlle government 
has demancled an inereasing nulnber of workers in pro 
portion to tlle size of the aggregate, until in I895 2.8 
per eent of the total working population was in governb 
mental employ. A similar inerease is notieeable in pro- 
fessional lines. In I870 this elass ineluded . per 
eent, and in I895 .6 per eent of the total number en- 
gaged in gainflll pursuits. Speneer eonsiders the 
funetion of the professional elasses to be the augmenta- 
tion of life, ancl an inerease in the number of profes- 
sional men oubht eert.ainly to make life rieher beeause 
of illereased illtelleetual aetivities. There is always the 
danger, honvever, that exeessive development in any 
nola-produetive lille will result in a drain on the soeial 
system. Sinee I885 an inerease relatively larger than 
that of the total populatioIl llas taken plaee iI] every 
branell o:E professional life; but the gain has been es- 
peeially tnarkeci in atllusenaents, in literature, and in 
seienee. Artists, lawyers, lnusieialls, and teacl-lers have 
i-llereasecl least rapidly. The value of those departments 
wllieh have cleveloped most rapidly clepellds very larbely, 
of eourse, on tlle clllality of the xvork. On the whole, 
it lullst be admitted, tlley do llOt represellt the highest 
in professional life. 

The largest elass of workers 1lc)t eslgaged direetly ill 
produetioll or clistribtltion is that of persolaal and 
clomestie serviee. As division of labor in tlle industrial 
worlcl extencls and as wealth inereases, it is to be ex- 
peeted that tIlere will lDe a demancl for a larger propor 
tiOll of the illdustrial population to lninister to the lleeds 
of the wealthy elasses. In doznestie serviee this inerease 
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has not taken place, but ila every ather form of personal 
service tllere has been a l-narkecl illcrease since I870. A 
number of explanations lllay be givell for the decreased 
proportion of domestic servants. First the proportion 
of clomestic servants in Charlestown is smaller tllan that 
in the rest of the city, and its annexatioll, therefore, 
woulcR tencl to lower the average somewhat. Secondly, 
the nnmber of families, or at least the number of fallli- 
lies keeping hollse, has probably diminishecl relatively 
in that part of tlle population xvhich hires servants. 
This cannot be shown statistically except for the fact 
that the boarding and lodging facilities have grown 
more rapiclly than the population. If fewer marriages 
actually take place among the svell-to-do, it cuts off the 
demand for domestic servants both by lessening the 
number of indepelldent homes and also by leaving a 
larger numlDer of women to help in the house work in 
the homes of their parents. Tllirdly, in I870, when the 
Irish were immigrating so rapidly, it is probable tl-lat 
tlle supply of servants was mtlch greater in proportion 
to the clemand than at present. For solne reason the 
number of domestic servants seems to have beell partic- 
ularly large in I870. This class engaged in clomestic 
ancl personal service, forming in I 895 I 8.8 per cellt 
of all tllose engaged in gainful occupations, is cer- 
tainly large enough to have an influence on the distribu- 
tiOIl of wealth. Tlle tendency of the various natiollali- 
ties to enter these five classes of occupations luay be see 
from the figures for I870 and I885. 

In productive enterprises the Portuguese head the list 
because of the large nuluber of Portuguese seamstresses. 
The Germans, Swecles, and Scotch also show large per- 
centages in this class, but the Americalls and Irish have 
tlle smallest numbers. The largest gains in this line of 
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work were made by the Swedes anci the Italians. In the 
department of tracle allel transportatiorl, the large nulll- 
ber of Jewisll clealers brings the Russians to the heacl of 
the list. The Amerieans, both tlle natives of Massa- 
ehusetts ancl of other states, eolne next, and this is the 
real line of Ameriean preclolnillallee. The Swedes and 
the Portuguese, wllo were rell represented in l?rodl1etive 
pursuits, have the fewest representatives of all natiollali- 
ties in trade and transportation. The Irish are repre- 
sellted only slightly in this line as svell as in that of pro- 
duetion. The proportioll of Russians, Germans, British 
Alllerieans, alld Irisll in the line of tracle and transporta- 
tion llas inereasecl solllewhat sinee X 870; all otller 
natiollalities, inelucling the Alnerieans, are deereasing. 
Nearly a]l unskilleci laborers are Italians or Irish, tlle 
proportion of Italians inereasing and the Irisll cleereas- 
ing. All other llationalities have eomparatively few 
representatives in this line, the Amerieans having the 
fewest of all. Governmelltal and professional employ 
ments have already been eonsidered, tilotlgh Table XVI 
gives a eollvenient method of eomparison by pereent- 
ages. Ill personal and do1tlestie serviee the Irish and 
the Swedes have the largest proportion, the Swedes 
having inereased very rapidly since I870. The British 
Anlerieans are also well represellted, and the proportio 
of the Seotell is inereasing. The Russians, natives of 
Massaehusetts, and the Italians enter this line of work 
only to a limited extent. The large pereentage of 
Amerieans from " other states " engaged in persollal 
serviee is due to the influenee of the Negro element. 

The results of tl-le statisties on oeeupations may llOW 

be briefly summarized. A eolnparatively small propor- 
tion of the native born are ellgaged in gainful oeeupa- 
tions. Those who are so engaged tend to enter govern- 
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TABLE XVI. C:LASSIFIED OCCUPARrIONS BY PI,ACE OF BIR}rH, 
I870 AND I885. 

( I 870) 

Perso^zal lrade 
GozJer^z- Psofes- XzdK XzdK prodgc- ,abor ss 

Sses?zG sional L)owozesGic lsu^spow-- tiooz e 
Serzaice t.Siov 

lotal I.5 _____ 2.2 _____ I9.5 _____ 25-3 ____ 38-4 __ z 2-g 
U. S. 2.3 Italy 4.3 Ire. 28.I U. S. 34.9 Ger. 56.2 Ire. 3I.3 

Scot. I.5 U. 8. v3.5 B. A. 25.8 Swed. 34.0 Scot. 55.6 Italy I9.5 

Ger. I.I Ger. I.7 Italy 2I,8 Eng. 24.0 B. A. 53 6 Scot. 8.I 

Eng. .5 Scot. T.I Ellg. I6.6 Italy 22.5 Eng. 50.I Swed. 8.o 

Ire. .5 Eng I.0 Ger. I6.2 Scot. 20.0 Swed 43.6 Ger. 7.9 

Brit. A. .2 Br. A. .8 IJ. S. I4.3 Ger. I6.7 U. S. 40.6 Eng. 7.6 

Swedl. .5 Swed. I3 8 B. A. 14.0 Italy 30.8 B. A. 5.5 

Ire. .3 Scot. I3.5 Ire. I2.I Ire. 27.6 U. S. 4.I 

( I885) 

lotzzl 2.2 _____ 3.6 __ I7.0 _____ 25.4 _____ 29.2 _____ 5.8 
O.Sts. 3.I O.sts. 7.I Ile. 29.4 Rus. 39 7 Port. 54.4 Italy 20.5 

Mass. 2.8 Ger. 4.8 Swed. 29.0 Mass. 32.2 Ger. 47.6 Ire. I7.9 

Ire. I.6 Mass. 4.3 B. A. 27.0 O.Sts. 30.8 Sv7ed. 46.5 Port. 9.4 
Ellg. I .3 Italy 3.9 Scot . I 7. 8 Italy 20.9 Scot. 45.5 Eng. 4 @ 2 

Ger I.2 Encr. 3.2 Eng. I5.9 Eng. 20.5 B. A. 39 0 S+ved. 3.7 

B.A. I.0 Scot. I.8 0.StS. 14 7 Scot. I8.7 Ellg. 38r8 Rus. 3.6 

Scot. I.0 Swed. I.5 Ger. I4.5 Ger. I7.6 RUS. 32.2 SCOt. 3.O 

Swed. I.0 B. A. I.4 Port. 14.0 B. A. T7.3 ItaRy 3I.4 Ger. 2.8 

Port. 0.5 Port. I.I It:aly 8.8 Ire. I5.2 Mass. 27.3 B. A. 2.6 

Rus. 0,4 Ire. o,6 Mass. 8.6 Port. I0.2 O.StS. 24.7 Mass. 2.5 

Rus. ___ Rus. 3.4 Swed. 9.9 Ire. 25.6 O.Sts. I.6 

mental, professional, or mercantile pursuits, though a 
consicRerable number of Americans from rural districts 
belon, to the artisan class. The incoming of foreigners 
has to a certain extent forced Alllericans froln the lower 
into the higher grades of labor. 011 the otherlland, the 
greatly increased division of labor having been coinci- 
dent with imtnigration, imtnigrants llave fitted into 
pOSitiOllS in the illelustrial world WhiCll clid not before 
exist for American laborers. Increasillg opportullities 
for labor in the industrial centers have been one of the 
causes of the migration of rural Alllericans to the cities. 
There are, however, many reasons for believing that 
migration to tlle large centers has now passed be7ond 
the needs o-f normal indllstrial clevelopmelat. The keen- 
ness of coulpetition ill mercantile pursuits seems to be 
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one of the ehief reasons for the failure of Amerieans to 
keep up their numbers by propagation. 

The Irish from the first have been engaged very 
largely in unskillecl labor and i11 clomestie and persollal 
serviee. The displaeement of tlle Irish from these oe- 
eupatiolls by the ineolninb of other nationalities, how- 
ever, has been somewhat more markecl thall in the ease 
of the Alu[lerieans. The immigration of the Italians 
espeeially has foreed the Irish to pass frolll unskilled to 
more skillecl elnployments; ancl in wholly unskilled 
work a differentiation has takel1 plaee and the more 
general work whieh may be done by " gangs " of work- 
men is perforlned by the Italians or, to some extent, 
by the Armellialls and the Jews. 

From England ancl Seotland we get skilled workmerl 
of a high grade. This is prineipally true of the build- 
ing tracle, where they have held their plaee agaillst eom- 
petition from other ilnmiq rants. The British Ameri- 
ealls enter mueh the same gracle of oeeupations as the 
English and the Seoteh, though a somewhat slnaller 
pereentage enter professional and eommereial pursuits, 
and their skillecl laborers are soznewhat less effieient 
than those from the British Isles. A 1nueh larger pro- 
portion of won-<en workers eome from British Ameriea 
than from most other eountries, and their arork is largely 
in eoznpetition with that of Amerieall women. The tem- 
porary eharaeter of mueh of the immigration from 
British Ameriea, a eondition whieh perlnits the immi- 
grants to underbid permanent Bostoll residents, makes 
the eompetition mueh lllore serious alld raises doubts as 
to the industrial value of the extellsive immigration 
from that eountry. 
The Swedes in point of numbers are eoznparatively 

6 
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unimportant. A larger percentage o£ them than o£ any 
other natiorlality, however, belong to the artisan class. 
Alld although they are more perlllanent residents tllall 
the British AlnericaIls, their influence on coznpetition 
is much the same. 

The nulnber of Gernlans in professional lines has ill- 
creased, but ill other lines the proportion of workers has 
changed cotnparatively little. Though the proportion 
of Germans ill the different grades of labor is mucll the 
same as that of the Etlglish, they coulpete with English- 
speaking llationalities to a cotuparatively small extent. 
Fe^7 German sarotnen enter indllstrial life. 

The Russian Jews are to a very large extent engaged 
in trade and in the manufacture of clothing, yet there 
are rnany more Jewish artisans ancl unskilled laborers 
thaol is comnlollly supposed. Tlle colllpetition of Jews 
is strollg, arhatever be their occupatiotl, but the very 
severity of coznpetition in their case leads theln to see 
the advantages of coznlDination. Consequently they are 
earnest adsZocates of socia]ism, ancl solne of the trade 
unions are cozzlposed alluost wholly of Jews. 

With the Italians a division of occupatiolls may be 
made accordillg to the clivision c)f the race into northern 
and solltherll Italians. The northern Italians lDelong 
particularly to the professional and the mercalltile classes, 
and the! southeril Italialls are tlle un.skilled laborers. 
Unskilled Italian laborers who work under tlle 
padrone systeln receive slnaller wages than Irish 
laborers, alld even then the majority are llnemployed 
for the greater part of the year. Considering here only 
the econornic conditions, it luay be said that the present 
immigration of southern Italians brings a large sllper- 
fluous populatioll of hot-lleaded mell who are fit only 
for unskilled labor, and the presence of these men has 
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reactecl on tlle Irisll, makillg their elnploynlent less 
steady.l 

The fes^T Portugllese ill the city affect the slcilled 
trades colnparatively little. There are tnany Portuguese 
barbers, a few artisans, and aulong tl-le wolnell a large 
nulaber of sealnstresses. The worlS of tlle Portuguese 
is not of a vel-y higll gracle, and they clo not seriously 
colupete with other nationalitie.s. 

It tnay be saici, therefore, that tlle Alnericans, British 
Americans, Englosil, Scotch, ancl Swedes eolter mllch 
the salne lines of employment. The rural Alnericans, 
more particlllarly those from llol-tllern New Englancl, 
the British Americalls, allcl the Swedes do not telld to 
form colllbillations, wllile artisalls from the Britisll Isles 
are the zzlainstay of tlle trade unions. The occtlpations 
of the Irish do not folloa clirectly those of the above 
metltioned natioolalities, but are of a rougher sort. The 
Italians tend to follosr the occupations of the Irish. 
The Gertnans show about tlle saule gracle of skill as 
the EDnglisll-.speaking llatioozalities, tllough they difler 
froul them considerably in detailed occupations. Tlle 
Russians, on tlle other lland, have a sllarrower rallge of 
labor tllan luost laationalitie.R. 

1 It should he lloted that some of the Italianc; lnailltaill that during 
the busy summer season work is easily foul1d for all, and therefore an 
excess of laborers does not exist. It should be remembered, however, 
that the busy season lasts for ollly a small part of tbe year. If there 
were fewer laborers, they might be employed for a larger part of the 
year. 



CHAPTER VI 

POVERTY 

We will now sttldy the relative number of unclesir 
able elelllents ill the various ethnic factors, using 
paulDerism and crime as inclices. Uncler the first head 
are included the depenclent ancl semi-dependent classes. 
The Inost itllportant statistics bearina upon pauperism 
are those from the almshotlses. The Sgures in Table 
X7III give the nunlber of persons by place of birth and 
by parent nativity resicling in the almshouses during the 
willter of I899-I900. There are two almshotlses in the 
city of Bostoll: one, sittlated on Ivong Island, is for the 
orclinary city paupers; the other, located in Charlestown, 
is used exclllsively for aged persons of both sexes. The 
former contained 6I6 residents and the latter 99, lllaking 
a total of 7I5. This cloes not include all of Boston's 
paupers, as those who have not acquired a resiclellce in 
Boston are sent to state institutious. The numbers and 

ationalities of these cannot be obtained. The percent- 
ages in the table are found b dividing the number of 
each nationality in the allllshouses by tlle total nut-llber 
of that nationality residillg in Boston in I900. 

The percentage of those in allllshouses for the city as 
a whole is vI27, and only the Irish and the Scotch show 
a higher ratio. Ireland is far ahead of any other na- 
tionality in the number of its paupers. The column 
for parent natisrity also shows the same thing. A1- 
thollgh the percenta>e is sotl-lewhat smaller reckoned 
accorcling to parent nativity, the actual number is 
greater by I43, while the numbers for Great Britain, 
the United States, ancl British Arnerica are smaller by 
parent nativity than hy place of birth. This shows 
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TABLE XVII. PAUPBRS IN THZ CITY ALM.SHOUSES BY PLACR OB 

BIRTH AND BY PARENT NATIVITY FOR THE YEAR I899-I9OO.I 

Pes ParessS Per zzles TotS Ce^7t lVatiZwity lVo. Cetst 

;S7 7I5 . 27 _ __ _ __ __ _ _ - _ ____ 
245 363 .517 Ireland _ _ __ 506 . 323 

7 I3 ,290 Mixed 54 .2I5 

I2 I3 .o98 Great Britain 23 ,097 

88 270 '°74 Negro _ __ 6 .052 

24 36 .07I Ullit:ed States 6I .029 

5 6 .052 Gerillany_____ 6 .027 

I 5 .047 Italy _ __- 4 .OI9 

3 3 .022 Brit. America 9 .OI7 

___ I ____ Sweden ......... _ _ I ____ 

___ I ____ Switzerland I ____ 

I I ____ Holland ____ I ____ 

I I ____ Russia ____ I ____ 

__ I ____ Finlan d __ I __ __ 

_ __ I __ __ UIIknOWn _ __ 3 I __ __ 

Birthplace IXIal.es Feso; 

City (Total) 
Ireland 
Scotland ___ 
:England 
United States 
British Atner. 
Negro 
Germany ___ 
Italy _ _ _ _ 

France _ _ _ 

Switzerland 
Wales 
East Indies__ 
SN7eden __ 
Finland __ 

32s 

I I 8 

6 

r 
I82 

I2 

I 

4 
___ 

I 

_ _ _ _ 

___ 

I 

2 

fllat some of the lDaupers wllo were born in these coun 
tries are of Irisll parentage. Others are of Illixed 
parentage. Great Britaill ralllzs next to Ireland in the 
proportioll of paupers estimatecl both by place of birth 
and by parellt nativity. Scotlancl, however, has a con- 
siderably larger proportion of paupers than England. 
According to this list the Negroes have a somewhat 
sulaller proportion of paupers than the native whites, 
though the proportion reckonecl by parent nativity is 
coolsiderably larger. The small proportions of Gerluans 
and of Italians ill tlle altushouses are noticeable, as is also 
the small number of British Atnericans reckoned by 
parent nativity. Perhaps the most noticeable thing, 
however, is the entire absence of Jews. One girl of 
Russian parentage was in the almsllouse at this titne, 
but it was not a case of pauperisrn, for slle svas taken 
there merely for hospital treatlnent. 

1 The table is arranged in the order of percentages for those nation- 
alities only which have more than one representative. The figures in 
this table have never appeared in any of the reports of the pauper in- 
stitutions. Access to the records was kindly given me by the pauper 

. . 

commlssloners. 
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The sex of tlle paut3elJs is of sozne illterest. Fort 

five per cellt are luales a somewllat slualler propor 

tion than tlle proportion of males in the city, whicll is 48 

per cent. Although 42 pel- cent of the Irish inhabitants 

in the city are luales, only 3 Z per cent of the Irish 

paupers are males. The males are in excess of the 

felnales in tlle Scotcll lDoplllatioll of the city, but ill the 

almshouses tlle Scotch felllales predominate. Among 

the English in the city also tlle males slightly exceed 

the females, but twelve of the tllirteen English paupers 

are felllales. Male paupers of native birth, and also 

tllose of German bilSth, exceed tlle females by a con- 

siderable margin, though in the llative born poptllatioll 

the fetnales exceed the males. Thirty-three per cent of 

tlle British Atnerican paupers are ulales as against 4I 

per cent of tlle Britisll Americall inhabitants of tlle city. 

The Negroes in tlle city are about equally clivided as to 

sex, but only oole of the 6 colorecl paupers is a male. All 

the Italian paupers are females, llotwithstanding the 

fact that 60 per cellt of tlle Italiatls iil the city are 

uales. 
As a large number of paupelSs belonging more es- 

pecially to the rnore recent imtnigrants are sent to state 

institutions, the proportiolss for the state are giVEll in 

Table XVIII, ill order to ascertain whether the small per- 

TAB4R XVIII.-P1XRCENTAG8S OF PAUPERS FOR srE:e S*rARrS, I895, 

BY P4ACS OF BIRTH.1 

lWationaliSy Peso Ce^st lWaZio^zality PerCenG 

State 33 Port ugal _ ___ . 34 

Ireland ___ __ I.39 Holland ____ -- .33 

Wales _ __ __ r .30 Ullited States __ .33 

Switzerland _ _ .74 Norway _ _ __ . 3 I 

Negroes __ __ .62 British America .24 

Scotland _ ___ .5 I SWedeX1 . 20 

Germany _ ____ _ .5 I Italy _ ___ _ __ . I 6 

England ____ .48 Russia and Poland . I6 

France . _ ___ _ . 43 

1 Compiled from the reports of the state cellsus for IS95. 
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centages for the Italians and the Jews are due to the fact 
that they have llOt obtained residence in the city. The 
percelltages are obtainecl by clividillg the number of 
paupers of each nationality as reported in the census of 
I 895 by the total llumber of each natiollality in the 
state. The general order of the table, however, is 
similar for the leading nationalities to that in Table 
XVII. The Irish, Scotch, and English are still well up 
in the list, while the Swedes, Italialls, and Jews are at 
the foot. The chief diSerence lies ill the larger propor- 
tiOIl of NeglJoes and of Germans alld of the two less im- 
portant nationalities, the French and the Swiss. 

The almshouses, of course, contain the extreme type 
of paupers, those who, for a part of the year at least, are 
wholly dependent upon the city for their support. Be- 
sides these complete dependents, a large number of 
fatnilies are receiving assistance from olle source or 
another, and statistics for a part of this relief xvork lnay 
be obtained. Some years ago the Associated Charities 
of Bostoll published in their annual reports the llew 
cases by place of birth of the head of the family, and 
£rom these reports are compiled in Table XIX the aver- 
ages for the three years I889, I890, and I89I, and the 
percentages are obtained by comparing thelll with the 
total numbers of the clifferellt natiollalities ill 13oston in 
I890. 

TABLE XIX.-PROPORYIONS OF ?HE VARIOUS NATIONALITIES 
APPEARING IN THE " NEW CASES " 019 THE ASSOCIATRD 
CHARITIES FOR THE YEARS I889, I890, I89I. 

Xationality Xo. Per Cextt l\Eationality lWo. Per Ce^t 
France and Belg. 27 S 2.45 Scot'd andWales I9 .4o Spaitl and Port. I3 25 I.39 Ressia and Pol. I9 S .36 Negro ____ __ 68 .83 British America I27 .33 Italy _._.____ 30 2% .65 Germany _ __ 3I S .30 
Ireland _____ _ _ _ 435 S . 6I Scandinavia _ _ I I . 25 Ent,land ___ ___ 63 .46 United States 309 S .II 

In considering the table, however, it is important to 
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bear in mincl two things. First, these figures give only 
the cases clealt with for the first tinle during the years 
mentioned, and not all the cases clealt with. The table 
consequelltly favors the olcler nationalities, because with 
them a.smaller proportion of the total number of cases 
dealt with would be new cases. Secolldly, there is a 
difference between the degree of clependence of the fam- 
ilies consiclerecl in this table and that of those consid- 
erecl in the previous tables. These families are only 
partially dependent, ancl in luany cases only temporarily 
so, or they luay be s;tuply ill lleed of the attention of 
sonae benevolent individual. Abain, as the nutuber of 
families is given instead of individuals, any comparison 
will have to be made on the suppossition that the aver- 
age size of the families is the satne for each nationality. 
This, as we have alreacly seen, is not true; but luaking 
sotne alloarwance for the larger families of the Italians 
and Jews, this table will give useful auxiliary EguresO 

Studying the table, then, in the light of these COllSi- 

erations, the XEtrench and tlle Portuguese take the lead. 
A large nulllber atnong these nationalities like the 
Portuguese neeclle women who get only 32.00 or $3.oo 
a week are just strugglillg along, barely able to tnain- 
tain themselves if given some outside help. Such 
falmilies are most liable to becotne rards of the Associ- 
ated Charities. The Negroes and the Italians come 
next on the list of the Associated Charities, although 
not a large number of either were found in- tlle alnss- 
houses. After these come the older nationalities, the 
Irish and the British, who rank first on the list atnong 
the paupers. The Germans and Scandinavians are well 
toward the foot of the list, as they are in the table 
showing the number of paupers in the city almshousesc 
lqhe poverty existing among the Jews is best indicated 
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by Table XIX. Althougll they are colnparatively free 
from pauperism, a great deal of poverty is to be met 
with among thetn. AlLuch of the Jewish relief work is 
simply assisting a man to start in business, though re 
peated relief is given in not a few instances. 

Table XIX gives by llo means an adeqllate idea of the 
nutuber of families which are receiving charitable aid evell 
throlloll private agencies. Nearly all nationalities have 
charitable societieFs of their O0Vll, and other societies do 
not observe natiollal clistinctions. It is impossible to as- 
certaill the amount of this cilarity from private sources 
whicll goes to different llationalities. Alld even the 
large atnount of relief work done by the overseers of the 
poor callnot now be used in tllis connectioll, because the 
place of birth of the recipients of out-door relief frottl 
the overseers is not givell at the present titne. From 
I864 to T872) however, the number of cases relieved by 
the overseers was published by place of birth of recipi- 
ents, and is of itlterest, not only because of the lalge 
number illcludecl, but because an opportunity is given 
of comparing the eonditiolls of an earlier period with 
those of a later. The figures are the totals for the eight 
yearsF and the percentages are found by comparing them 
with the population for I8i0. 7334 families were as- 
sisted, including 23,354 individuals. 

TABLE XX. PROPORTION OF THE VARIOUS NATIONALITIES 
RECEIVING AID 1RROM THE OVERSEERS FOR THE Y:ECARS 
I 864-I 872.1 

lVatloszality NoO Pes^Ceszt Xatioszality lWo. PerCe^st 
England and NVales 339 5.56 France _ _ I3 2.II Ireland ____ __ 3, I54 5.54 Germany __ IO8 I.92 Scotland __ ___ 88 4.90 United States _ 3,944 I.87 British America __ 48I 3.48 Other countries IO7 

Ill the above table the ntllnber of the nationalities 
is, unfortunately, given by families and not by individw 
' Compiled from the reports of the overseers of the poor. 
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nals, so that an allowance lnust be ollade for diSeretlces 
in the size of faulilies alnotlg the different natiollalities. 
Only those which at that tilne were most itnportallt are 
given itl this table, but the general results for tllese are 
the sallle as in the preceding tables. The Ellglish show 
a sotllewhat higher percentage than in the precWding 
table, rankillg slightly above the Irish; but it is proba- 
ble that the Irish families xvere larger at tllat time than 
were those of any other nationality, and consequently if 
individuals nvere reportec] tlley woulcl rank far aheacl of 
the Bllglish. The general fact, however, that natives of 
the British Isles rallk ahead of other nationalities is 
shown in this table as ill those preceding. The Ger- 
mans and the Frellch show a very small percentat,e, 
although probably the German families included lllore 
;nclividuals than the iEtrellch 

A final set of figures concerning persons who are on 
the border line between paupers and criminals are those 
from the Wayfarer's Ivodte, the city institution which 
provicles lodging and breakfast ill exchallge for srork. 
'rhese figut-es are of no great significance. It is proba- 
ble that tnany individuals fiI<d their way sevel-al tilues 
during tlle year to this institution, and the number who 
claim Boston as tlleir home is llot kllowll. Comparing 
the averages for I894, I895, and I896 with the Illales of 
the various nationalities ill the city for I895, the order 
is as follows:- 

TABI{E XXI. PROPORTIONS OF THE VARIOUS NAYIONALIXIES 
RECRIVED AT THE WAYFARER S LODGE FOR YHE AVER- 
AGS OF THE YEARS I894-95-96 1 

! Conlpiled from the reports of the overseers of the poor. 
lationalsty Ao. Per Cesst Aatiowzality Lo. Per Cegt 

Scotland ____ __ 968 32.28 Uslited States __ I2,458 7 97 
England __________ 2,o46 29.82 Other countries I,57I 4.8I 
Ireland _ ___ ___ 7, 76I 25.52 - _ _ 
British America __ I,248 II.29 Total ____ 26,o52 9.20 
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The Scotch are far ahead of other nationalities, and 
the percentage of the Ellglish alld of the Irish is mucll 
larger thall that for the total. Tlle nulnber of the Ital- 
ialls and of the Jews is so sonall as not to be given under a 
separate l-lead. Altllough this is only one of many llead- 
quarters for tramps in the city, ancl by no mealls a pop- 
ular one, owing to the work required of tlle lodgers3 a 
sufficiently large nulnber of cases are illcluded to Illake 
it a rougll index of the nationalities among the " hobo " 
fraternity. 

An analysis of the causes of poverty was made sotne 
years ago by Professor Atnos G. Warner froul statistics 
gathered from a number of cities. Table XXII, taken 
from his book oll charities, is of some assistance ill 
throwing light upon that difficult question, although the 
nationalities selected do llot represent Boston's popula- 
TABLE XXII. CAUS:ES OF POVERTY BY S:ELECTED NATIONA];ITIES. 

C Asnericatt Colowfled Ges-onan Irish TotaS rrses M0 % l!Zo. %0 lVo. f l!Go. °/0 lMo. f0 
Employment I37 2I.3, 24 I7.39 I2 20.33 IO7 16.4I 4I4 I9 95 Sickness I63 25.38 63 45-65 I4 23 72 15I 23.I5 543 26.I6 Drink __ I4I 2I.96 II 7.97 9 I5 25 2I7 33.28 475 22.89 
IneffiC1eLNCY } 48 7 47 6 4-34 9 I5.25 29 4 44 I42 6.84 O bher _ __ I53 34 I5 I49 50I 

. 

Total 642 3° 93 I38 6.65 59 2.84 652 3I 42 2,075 
tion. The relative importance of the various causes of 
poverty differs in different cities. For the total number 
Boston shows a larger percentage under the heads of 
"drink" and "sickness" ancl a tnuch smaller percent- 
age for " matters of employment." The difference is 
probably due to the greater number of Irish in Boston's 
population. Among the Atnericans sickness is the 
chief cause of poverty, and "drillk" ancl "matters of 
etnployment " come next in about the satne proportions. 
1 Warner, Americall charities, pp. 49-50. 
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As compared with the percentage for the total, however, 

cases dItze to sickness alld clrink are slightly below the 

average, ancR those due to lllatters of employtnent and 

;nefficiency slightly above it. Among the Negloes sick- 

ness is responsible for nearly half the cases, by far the 

largest percentage of any group due totlliscause. A much 

larger percentage of the Negroes of Boston colne ullder 

this head tllall is the case in the other cities given. 

Matters of elllployment are also above the average, 

but all the other causes are belor tlle asTelage for the 

wllole number. Only a slllall ntlmber of eases are given 

for the Gerulalls, but it bshould he notecl that clrink is a 

comparatively unimportallt cause of poverty. Shiftless- 

lless ancl inefficiency take a rnore important place with 

them than it does with other nationalities contrary to 

the recognized qualities of the race. With the Irish 

drink is much the most iluportant factor, and nvith them 

alone does it appear as the most important. It includes 

one-third of the cases. All the other causes are less im- 

portant tllall they are in the totals. 

According to this table, then, sickness is the most 

important cause with all but the Irish. Matters of elll- 

ployment is illlportant xvith all the factors, but especially 

so with the Americans and the Gerluans. Drillk is an 

important cause only with the Irish alld the Americans. 

Shiftlesslless and inefficiency is not a comluon cause of 

poverty with any nationality, but is most cotumon with 

the Germans. 
The foregoing statistics on povel-ty, although soule- 

what fragmentary, cannot fail to give some definite 

results. The tables for the almshouses are the rnost 

important, because, besides dealing svitll the more ex- 

trellle forms of poverty, the averages are rllore accurate. 

A larger proportion of the Irish than of any other nation- 
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ality cotne to downright pauperism, and throughout the 

city probably as large a proportion of thenl as of any 

llationality would be found to belong to the class of the 

very poor, Wl10 froln one source or another obtaill out- 

door l-elief during at least a portioll of the year. Many 

of the Irish paupel s are single persons, most frequently 

women, wllo come to this country when young, and who 

for years prol3ably obtain fair elllploymellt but make 

small savint,s. As time passes employment becotlles 

more difficult to obtain, and, having no one to care for 

theln, these women find their final refuge in the alms- 

house. Irish families swell the rallks of the city poor for 

various reasons. It cannot be said that the ordinary Irish- 

man is of a provident disposition; he lives ill the present 

and worries colllparatively little about the future. He 

is llot extravagallt in ally particular way, but is waste- 

ful in every way; it is llis nature to drift whell he ought 

to plan and econotnize. This disposition, coznbined 

with an ever-present tendency to drink too much, is 

liable to result in insecure em?loyment and a small in- 

come. Alld to make matters nvorse, in falnilies of this 

kind chilciren are lDorn with reckless regularity. So 

long as these childrell are wholly dependent, they are of 

course a burdell upon their parents; but whell chilclren 

arrive at a wage-earning age, large falllilies alllong the 

shiftless are better off tllan small falllilies, because im- 

provident families, if they had no children, would not 

save the aulount which the rearillg of the cllilciren costs. 

The l-ligh rate of lllortality among Irish childrell, how- 

ever9 luakes the econolllic burden heavier. 

Next to the Irish collle the Scotch and the English, 

the Scotch particularly having a large representation in 

the almshouses. All the figures go to show that we 

have received from Great Britain a considerable con- 
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tingellt bordering on pauperism, and families ill moder- 
ate circulustances have beell obliged to seek assistance 
chiefly throllgh luisfortllne and lack of eonploymellt. 
The British Charitable Society occasionally assists such 
fatnilies to return to tlleir natirle land. 

It would be difficlllt to give the exact order of pau- 
perism alnong the otller nationalities. The Negroes 
show a small nllulber of paupers in the city institutions, 
thollgh a larger proDortiola are in the state ilastitutions, 
and a large proportioll also get out-door relief. In acl- 
dition to tllis, l-lzany Negro families not regularly as- 
sisted are very poor, womell's wages very oftell cle- 
tertnining their stanclard of living. 

So far as almshouse pauperislll is concerned, the 
British Atnericans aIld natives of the United States 
woulel rank even ahead of the Nearoes, but there is less 
general poverty amonc them tllan among almost aTly 
other nationality. In the case of the United States, as 
might be supposed, the proportion of general povert is 
less than it is witll any of tTle other nationalities, be- 
cause the native population illcludes a larger proportio 
of persons belongint, to the wealthy class. From every 
population of any size thore is siftecl out after a titne a 
good-for-nothing element, a semi-crilninal class,-alld 
this class is shown in the native population by the large 
nulnber of Illales of Boston birth who have found their 
way into the almshouses. Nearly all of these, it is 
true, are of foreigtl parentage; but a cotlsiderable nllxll- 
ber remain whose parents were born in the United 
States outside of Boston. This class Col-lSiStS largely of 
unattached ulales, some of whom spend their winters irl 
the almshouse and others in penal illstitutions. They 
are affiliated with the tl-anzp class noted in Table XXIo 
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Poverty atnolag tlle Italialas allcl tlle Jews is very 
diEerellt froln tllat al-nont, the native population. Both 
tlleSe natiO11a1itieS COllSiSt of recellt immigrants, among 
wllotn hopeless pallerism has not risen. Fatnilies who 
need assistance ill one way or anotller are, however, 
arery numerolls. It may be tllat worlz fails or is unre- 
munerative ancl temporary assistance has to be gisren, or 
it onay be that falnilies distant from relatives and per- 
haps even from friellds have to accept aid from charitable 
societies ilo case of sickness or other misfortune. 

Atnong the Portt1guese povert is greater allel luore 
hopeless than it is aInong the Jews or the Italians, al- 
though there are no Portuguese ill tlle almshouses. 
Fer of the Portuguese are really well to do, ^rhile 
many are partially dependent because the labor of 
wotneol, sTho are oftell olDliged to sllpport the farnil, is 
often too unremllnerative to ensure their independellce. 
Portucuese svolnell wllo llave shown their low moral 
sense by rearing a family of fatherless children exllibit 
their courage and industry by sewing early and late to 
gain a meag,re living for tlleir little olles. 

The Gerlllans and Scandinavians tnay be mentiolled 
last. In t ne table of the almshollse paupers (Tahle 
XVII) as well as in all the otller tables of persons re- 
ceivirsg assistance with tlle exception of tlle talJle for 
tlle state paupers (TalDle XVIII), in wllicll the Germans 
are sotnewllat above the aslerage-the slllall numbers of 
Germans and Scandillantians is noticeable. Occasionally, 
it is true, idle and shiftless families are found among 
lDoth these peoples, but on tlle whole they are itldustrious 
and thrifty, and less llopeless poverty is found ameng tllem 
than among almost any of the other foreign imInigrants. 

It is interestillg to colnpare the aluoullt of depenclence 
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which actually arises aluong the various natiollalities 
with the condition of the immigrants as they arrive. 
The law naturally goes on the supposition that ilnllli- 
grallts svith the slllallest resollrces will be most liable to 
become a public charge. The southern Italians and 
Jews, as we have seen, bring the stnallest amount of 
tnoney with them, ancl with both natiollalities a com- 
paratively large percentat,e is excluded on the ground 
that they are likely to become a public charge. Yet 
pauperisul llas hardly shown itself among either lla- 
tionality. A considerable number, llowever, though by 
no uleans all exceptionally large number, apply for tem- 
porary aid. On the other hand, tlle English and the 
Scotcll are as a class the most well-to-do of all immi- 
grants, but a large contingent of dependents, both total 
ancl partial, are sifted out of both nationalities. The 
fact, however, that a large percentage of English and 
Scotcll steerage passengers is debarred shows that the 
two classes of immigrants come from tlle British Isles, 
and probably a sufficiently large number of inferior im- 
nigrallts obtain adluission to make up tlleir number of 
clependellts. Irish ilnmigrallts have tnoderate resources 
and few are debarred, but perhaps on the whole they 
£urnish the largest proportion of dependents of any na- 
tionality. Pal1perism among the Irish seems to be 
connected somewhat svith the clisproportionately large 
llunlber of female imlnigrants. This is less noticeable 
with the British Americans, for their women enter cliffer- 
ent occupations from the Irish itumigrants, and if work 
fails them, tlley call tnore easily return to their homes. 
The small degree of pauperism alnong the Gernzans 
and Scandinavians shows the effect of their better finan- 
cial condition. 
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No closer relatiotlship exists between pauperism and 
illiteracy, as literacy generally accompanies a better 
financial condition. Nor cloes any relationship appear 
between pauperism and the rate of natural increase. In 
fact pauperism is in almost the reverse order to the rate 
of increase of the nationalities. The Germans, Swedes, 
Russians and Italians are increasing most rapidly. The 
wllolly depenclent c10 not as a class multiply rapidly. 

7 



CHAPTER VII 

CRIMED 

We pass now frotn a stucRy of the dependellt classes to 
that of the delinquent classes. This will be a study of 
morality from the negative rather tllall frozl the positive 
side, as there is no exact measure of the lnoral plane of 
a social group. A basis for tlle facts may be found it1 

statistics gathered from police reports alld from reports 
of prisons and houses of correction. These statistics are 
much more complete and satisfactory than those oll 
pauperism because the state reserves to itself the entire 
authority in dealillt, witll crime, while innumerable 
societies and private individuals make spastnodic attacks 
on the problem of poverty, learring the state to take care 
of only tlle uninteresting and the hopeless. 

Police reports give the most general information collD 
cerning crime. The percentages ill Table XXIII are 
obtainecl by colnparitlg the averages for the years I894) 

I895, and I896 witll tlle population for I895. The table 
represents the total nutnber of accused persons, and 
hence the aerage would represent a smaller degree of 
critne than would the statistics for the penal institutions. 
The accuracy of the table is modiSed sotllewhat by the 

TABL13 XXIII. AVBRAG13 NU1MB:ER OF ARR1RSYS BY PLAC13 OF BIR?H 
FOR THE YEARS I894, I895, I896.] 

Birthplace Arrests Eer Cestt BirtAtp/.are ARrresGs Per CenS 
CiSy ( Zo/l)__ 4,455 S 9 England ____ I,573 II.8 

Portugal _ _ 45 3. 7 Sweden - - - 58 r I I . & 

Germany _ _ _. 457 4.2 Italy 956 I 2. I 

RllSSia ____ ____ 674 5-6 l .8 Scotland ____ 658 I4.0 

Olalld _ .______ 90 7.3 f 5 Ireland ____ II,584 I6.2 

United States 22,749 7.I Norway_______ I94 20.I 

I3ril;ish America 3,60I 8.I ChiLla ____ -- 525 65.I 

France - - - I I5 I I .6 Greece _ ___ 348 325. 2 

1 Compiled from tlle police reports. 
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faet tllat mally of the persolas arrested are laot resiclents 
of the eity, but the nuinbers are stlffieiently large to give 
a good basis for eomparison. 

The pereentage for the total population is 8.9, and 
those natiollalities svhieh have a slllaller arcrage tllan this 
are the Portugllese, Germans, Russialls, Poles, Ameri- 
eans, alld British Atnerieans; bllt only the Portuguese5 
the Gernzans, and the Jesvs hasTe a smaller average than 
the llative poplllation. The Germans ancl the Jews are 
law-abiding peoplen but the slnall pereeIltat,e of the 
Portl1gllese shonvs hoxv little trouble tlley give to tlle 
allthorities, rather thall ao-ly high standard of morality 
on their part. 

The Freneh, the EDnalish, and the Swedes show about 
the same pereentage o-f arrests, all being solnewhat 
above the average. Tlle Italialls, Seoteh, and Irish 
eozne next svith a somewhat larger pereentage. The Nor- 
ax7egialls, though few in numbers, have a worse record 
tllan the Irish, the arrests amounting to wo per ceil-t of 
the total. Even tllis, however, eannot be eompared with 
the astonisllilltly large 1lulllber of arrests atllong tlle 
Cllitlese alld tlle Greeks. NAlith the fortller the arrests 
amount to 65 per Cozilt 0-5 the total IltlllllDer, wllile the 
figtlres for the latter show tllat on the average every 
Greel in the eity is arrestec3 over three tiozzes in a vear. 
Alt}lougll persolls fauliliar xvith crinzinal statistics xvill 
not be surprisecl atv these figures, a word of explanation 
is neecled. Neither nationality is luade up of such 
abanclolled crillainals as the fi,ures svould seel] to indi- 
cate, as the criminal recorcls of both cease allllost entirely 
at the police COUltS. T1le explanatioll is sinople: the 
Greeks are nearly all pedcllers, alld many alllong tllem 
tale tlle risk of peclelling xvithout a license, witll the 
restllt tllat a wholesale arrest of pedellers takes place 
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ulltil all have obtained their lieenses. In the ease of 
the Chillese tlle explallatioll is to be found in their love 
of gallzbling. A raicl oll Chinatown on a Saturday night 
is of eomlnon oeeurrenee. Nearly always some galllillg 
illlplements and a loacl of frigl-ltened Chillaluen are 
eapturecl. Whether tlle poliee are as assiduous in eradi- 
eatint, viee frolll all seetions of the eity as they are in 
prohibitillg fall-tan in Chillatown statistieal tables do 
not indieate. If the Chinese shoulel fail habitually ill 
tlle paymellt of their fines and have to be sellt to the 
house of eorreetion, the ardor for stamping out gambling 
in that partieular quarter might be somewhat abatecl. 

There are several reasons for using eaution in malSing 
the number of arlests an inclex of viee. One of the 
great problems in the treatnzent of erime arises from the 
faet that the agents of the law do not, for one reason or 
another, bring the law to bear equally on every metnber 
of soeiety. Allowanee has to be macle first for the 
" personal equation " of offieers; all ofiieers clo not see 
erime Witll the same de^,ree of aeeuraey, either beeause 
of clifferellees in judgment, or beeause of the aetion of 
various external influellees. In the seeond plaee, the 
amc>tlnt of room ;11 penal inXstittltiorls reaets UpOll the 
1lumber of arrests tnacle in the eity. If the pellal insti- 
tUtiOllS are erowclecl, the poliee offieers have to be less 
striet in etlforeing the laws. It is also ullfortunate that 
solne offieers feel obliged to lllake an arrest onee in so 
ofteal, in order to keep up an appearanee of aetivity. 
For several reasons, thet-efore, it will be seell that the 
law ulay be unequall applied at different times and in 
di:Herent distriets. Yet Table SXIII ineludes a suffi- 
cient number of cases to t isze a rough index of the com- 
parative number of suspected persolls amollg the differ- 
ent nationalities. 
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Affore satisfactory l-esults cail be obtaillecl from the 
statistics ill Table XXIVof the itllllates of the houses of 
correction at South Boston ancl at Deer Island. These 
figures give the relative alnount of lighter ofTences 
among the different natiollalities. Both lllales ancl 
females are setlt to the houses of colrection, the lnost 
common offence.s bein, assault alld battery, larcelly, 
drunkenness, idle and clisorclerly conduct, and vagran- 
cy. The populatioll of the house of correction at Deer 
Islancl is not given for I895 by place of birth. The first 
statistics which can be obtained for both institutions are 
in I897) and these are given in the table. The figures 
for a single year are given, but the percentages are sub- 
stantially the satne as for the average of the two years 
I897 anct I898. 

TABLE XXIV. COMMITMENTS TO THE FIOUSES OF CORRECTION 

FOR THE YEAR I897, BY PI,ACE OF BIRTH.1 

Aatioszality Xtonber PerCet ArzZio^awlity XtGmber Pra<Cegt 
City ( To/l) ____ II,736 2.36 British America_ I,O66 2.4I 
Portugal _____ ___ I 2.o8 Sweden _______ I35 2. 76 
Russia_____ _____ 32 t Negroes _______ 3I5 2.32 
PO1aI1d - I5 J 35 Eng1a11d - - 5I6 3.88 
Ge1nRal1Y_____ _ 55 .50 Scotland ____ I98 4.22 
France - - - - -- I5 I .52 Norway _ _ _ . 49 5 .09 
Italy ___ ---- --- I23 I.55 Ire1a}1d ___ ___ 3,69I 5. I5 
Uniteel Slates _ 3,7I6 3I.80 Wales ____ ___ 21 6.50 

Comparing these fiures with those for the arrests, a 
close resemblance may be observed. The llutubers for 
the Germalls and the Jews are next to the smallest o 
this list. For these lighter offenses the Frellch al1d the 
Italiarls have a better record than itl the previous table) 
both being below the average for tlle city. This folces 
the British Americalls just above the average, althollgh 
ill botll cases they colzle next to the native born. The 

R Coulpiled frotn the repotts of the two BostozZ houses of COri-( CtiOn. 
2 OI11Y one Portuguese was iI1 the house of correctioll ill I897, tT10t1gh 

three were cot:rlmitted ill I898 
3 Massachusetts I . 67, other states 2 29. 
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order for the relllainder confortus pretty closely to tllat 
in the table for arrests. The English and the Irish 
show a sliahtly larger proportiotl. The Irish llave the 
largest proportioll of ally of the ttlore illlportallt nation- 
alities, and the luajority are colllonitted for drunkellness. 
The Welsh llave a larger percelltage evell than the Irish, 
atld the salne tllillg ras true for 1898. The Negroes 
are separated froll-l the olative whites ill this table, al-ld 
shor a pereetltage eonsiderably above the average, 
although, as nvill appear later oll, this is a small propor- 
tion for the Negroes. 

It1 order to get at crimes of a tnore serious nature it 
will be necessary to turn to state institlltiolls. For this 
ptlrpose the state prison, the reformatory for wolnen, 
and tlle Massachllsetts reforulatory have been selected; 
and the number of persolls collltnittecl to these institll- 
tions for tl-le tllree years I8949 I895) a11d I896 are biven 
ill the followillg table. The proportiotls are foulld by 
comparillg them with tlle inhabitants of the state rather 
thall with those of the city. 
TABI,1D XXV.-COMMITM1DNTS TO TH1D STAT1D PENAL INSTI?UTIONS 

FOR TH1D THR1B1D YEARS I894, :t8953 AND I896, 

BY PLACE OF BIRTE[. 1 

lVafionaliSt IVxotzber Per CeS lAczZional.if.l! Wzz/onDer PerCet 
Sitafe (Total) 4,OIO wIS Nor-wa)r__ ___ 5 I6 
Portugal ____ _ 5 .o3 British America 394 .I6 
Sw eden - I4 . °5 United States 2, 9I3 . I 7 
Rusia __ __ __ 26 .09 SCOt1al1d ____ 47 . I9 
Germany ___ __ 33 . I I England ____ I6J . I9 
Fra11Ce ___ _ _ ._ 4 . 1- I Italy _ -- - 36 . 23 

NegrOeS2 _ _ _ I 20 . 45 

1 Compiled from the reports of the illstitUtiOIlS. 
2The figures for the Negroes are only approsimate. Negroes are 

not given in the regular reports, and only the commitments to the 
state prison and the Concord reSormatory for I895 could be obtained. 
Forty Negroes were committed to these two institutions in I895! and 
this is taken as the average for the commitments for the three years. 
As the few who were committed each year to the women's reforma- 
tory are left out of account, this average is doubtless too small rather 
than too large. 
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The order of nationalities in this table does not differ 
greatly frorn the preceding table, though the changes 
are significant. The Portuguese, Jews, and Germans 
have few representatises in either the state or the city 
illstitutions; but in thls case they are joined by the 
Swedes, who have almost as sluall a proportion as the 
Portuguese. In this table the Irish show ollly about an 
average amount of critne, while the Italians are respon- 
sible for a larger amount of serious crime than any other 
nationality exceptillg the Negroes. The figures for 
the N5egroes, though giving only a rough estimate of the 
amoullt of crime among them, are sufficiently accurate 
to show that a very much greater criminality exists 
alnong the Negroes than among any other racial group. 
The Americans and the British Atnericalls hold a higher 
relative pOSitiOll in this table than in the preceding 
tables, the Americans showing the higller percentage 
of the two. The Scotch and the English, also, have 
higher relatiGre percentages than in the preceding tables. 

By omitting now the fi>ures for the state prison, it is 
possible to study crime both by place of birth and by 
parent nativity, thus giving an idea of crime among the 
TABLE SXVI.-CDOMMITMENTS TO THE MASSACHUSETTS RERORMA- 

TORY AND W*HE REFORMATORY FOR NVOMEN FOR I894, I895, 
I896, BY PLACE OF BIRTH AND BY PARENT NATIVITY. 

Place of Birth XmberPerCest Paresstage XvtnberPerfNesgt State ( Total) 3,438 .IO 
________________________________ Portugal ____ 2 .02 PGrtUgal_____ 7 .03 SVV7eden __ _ I2 *°4 SWedell ______ 15 *°4 France __ _. 2 .os Italy _ _ I5 .°7 Italy _________ I0 .o6 Russia and Pol. 26 .oS Russia and Pol. 24 eo8 Germany __ 43 .o8 Germally ___ 26 .o8 United States 757 so8 Norway ____ 3 .09 Norway ______ 4 . I0 Ireland __ _ 290 . I I Scotland - 36 . I0 British America 346 . I3 Englalld - -- - 107 I0 United States 2,5I5 . I5 British Amert - 380 . I2 Scotland 42 ' I7 France -- - 7 . I4 iEngland - - I43 .I7 Ireland ____ I,265 .22 
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second generation. It happens that the order of nation- 
alities by place of birth for the two institutions in Table 
XSESI is substantially the same as for the three institu 
tions in the preceding table, svitll the exception that in 
oznittilag the state prison the percentage of Italians is 
greatly diminishecl, which shows that the serious 
crillles among the Italians are committed chiefly by aclult 
males. France also shows a slightly diminished per 
centage. 

What, now, are the significant changes in the order of 
nationalities when reckolled by parent nativity? The 
Portuguese, Swedes, Italians, Jews, and Germans still show 
small proportions of crime. The signiElcant change lies 
in the luarked increase of the Irish both in absolute and 
in relative numbers. In absolute numbers the increase 
was from 290 to I265) and the relative pOSitiOIl changed 
from the eighth to the twelfth place. The increased num 
bers were drawn from tlle Alnericans, the Scotch. and the 
Enalish, all of whom shoxv a smaller number of crimiilals 
reckoned by parent llativity than by place of birth. 
This leaves tlle proportioll of crime for the Americans 
belonv the average, and that for the Scotch ancl Ellglish 
is relatively reclucecl. The irlcrease in the percentage 
of the French is also collsiderable, but their slllall nutn- 
bers make thelll less important. It shotlld be noted that 
the British Alllericalls show an increase in crime by 
parent nativity over that by place of birth, notwith- 
stallcling the fact that the increase in the Irish luight be 
expected to draw UpOll thele as well as the ocher Engli.sh a 

speaking people. Collsequently the British Americans 
have a hit,her percentage than the Scotch and the 
EnglisT10 

A rough analysis of the forlus of crime tnost prevalent 
amollg the various nationalities can be luacle for men in 
the state prison and for womell in the reformatory for 
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women. Tlle percelltages are basecl on the number of 
colnmitlllents for three years, I894) I895) ancl I896. 

Crimes are divided into three classes: crimes agaillst the 
persoll, crimes agaillst property, and crirlles against pub- 
lic order; and they are alranged in a descelldillg scale 
of seriousness, crimes against tlze person being the most 
serious. 

TABLL SXVII. CLASSIFIED OFFENCES FOR THE STATE PRISON BY 

PLACE OF BIRTH, I 894, I 895, AND I 896 . 
Per Ceyzt Per Ce^st PerCegt 

Placa of BisOtAl XbsolzateXo. agaizlst tSe agaiozst agaist 
Pesososz ProperSy Pblic Owder 

7ota1 cases 572 34-6 52.6 12. 

IJIlited States 398 no.6 57.8 II,5 

Blitish Ame. 48 37 5 5°-° I2.5 

Ire1a11d ______ LT3 56.o 32.5 II.;, 
ItEll5rr _________ 26 76 9 7-7 I5-4 

England _ I8 I6.7 6I.I 22.2 
GerNlall5' ____ 7 °-° 85.7 I4.3 

SCotlalld ___ _ 5 20eO 4° ° 4°-° 

Of the total llutnber sentenced to the state prisoll, a 
few lnore tllan one-llalE rere cotlvicted for crimes against 
property alld a few more than ollethird for crillles 
against the person. The Arnericans alld the British 
Americalls do 1lot vary greatly frolll tllis average, al- 
though the Americalls have a sorllewllat larger propor- 
tiOll against property, atld the British Americans a solueK 
what larger proportioll agaillst the persoll. Of the Amer- 
icans, natives of Massachusetts show a larger percelltage 
of persons convictecl for crimes against the persoJl and a 
much sonaller percentage convicted £or crimes against 
public order than clo the natives of other states. Colupara- 
tively few Irish are ill the state prison9 but more thall half 
of thetn were collvicted for crimes against the personD 
The recorcl of the Italialls is worse than this9 horever, 
for three-fourtlls of their number wel e selltelcecl for 
critales a>-aillst the persone The llulnerous assaults in 
tle Italiall quarter is all that tnalSes tlle crituillal record 
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of tlle Italians large. A smaller proportion were con- 
victed for crimes against property than of any other na- 
tionality. On the other hand, the Englisil and the Ger- 
:tnans show much smaller proportions convicted for 
crimes against the person and larger proportions for 
critnes agaillst property. Eighty-six per cent of the Ger- 
mans were convicted for crilnes against property, alld 
none for crimes against the person. Only one Russian 
svas sentenced to the state prison during the three years 
uncler consideration, and he was sentenced for an offense 
against property. The Scotcll show an unusually large 
percentat,e of convicts uncler the head of public order, 
but the total nuluber of Scotch is too stnall to draw any 
conclusion. 

The llumber sentellced to the reforn:latory for womell 
is larger, and hence the comparisons are more satisfac- 
tory. So few women are sentenced for crimes against 
the person that the first two classes of the previous table 
are combined; only IO.7 per cent of the whole nulnber 

TABLE SSVIIIS CLASSIFIED OFFENS1RS OF YHE IN1WAYES OF YHE 

\7VOM3N'S REFORMATORY BY PLACE OF BIR?H AND BY PAR:ENT 

NAYIVITY, I 894-96. 

Per Ceszt g'st Place of Total Cases Person ̂ zd 
J?srtAz Propes ty 

Total ____ 988 wo.7 
Ul]ited States 58I I2.3 
iEBritish Auler. I 23 IO. 6 

IS-elalld_ I83 8.8 

Ellglalld_ __ 57 I.8 
Scotland 2T 4 9 
Germany _ 7 It . 2 

Peso Cent ag'st Presst Total Carses Persosz ̂ sd 
l%a.tZZ'?ty Pr operty 

Unite(l States I36 22.8 
13ritish Amer. 9I 25.6 
Irelalld______ 443 7-° 
Bllgland __ __ 34 5.9 
Scotland I5 6.7 
Germany 7 I4. 2 
Mised _ 64 IO.O 

Per Cesst 
agaiozst 
CkastiSy 

20.0 
22.2 

I9.5 

8.7 

I7.5 

33-3 
57.2 

Eer Cesst 
agaiosst 
CAzcrstito 

3I.6 

29.6 

I2. 2 

I7.6 

33-3 
I4 2 

I8.7 

Per CenS 
agaiflsX 

P;blic Ow der 
69.3 
65.5 
69.9 
83.o 
80.7 
6I .8 

28.6 

Per CeBt 
agaissst 

Pblic Order 
45-6 
64.8 
80.8 
76.5 
60.o 
7I .5 
7I .3 
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were sentenced for crimes against person or property. A 
new classification, crimes agaillst chastity, is made, allel 
includes xo per cent of the total nutnber of convicts. 
This leaves much the largest proportion, 69.3 per cellt, 
sentellced for crimes agaillst public order. In other 
words, a larger proportion of the rometl are collvicted 
for what are technically less serious offences, but xvhat 
are, llevertheless, jllSt as demoralizing to the social well 
being. In this case a comparison of the nationalities 
call be made, reckolled by parent nativity as well as by 
place of birth. 

As in the previous table, the Unitecl States and British 
America show percentages which are similar to the per- 
centages for the total. Those for British America are 
almost identical, xvhile those for the United States in the 
first two classes are sotnewhat larger than the average. 
Turning to parent nativity the differences are even luore 
markecl. The first two classes, comprising the more 
serious offences, have trluch larger percetltages thall are 
shoxvll by the average. It is a fact that the native stock 
sllows a greater propellsity towards sexual imnlorality 
than do lnost of the ionmigrant races. \Alomen from 
other parts of the Ullited States who have micrrated to 
Afassachusetts Si1OW an even larger proportion belongillv 
to this class than clo natives of A1assachusetts. Prison- 
ers of British Aluericall parentage also show a much 
lara er proportion selltellced for crimes of the second 
cla.ss than clo tnost 1latiollalities. 

Tl-le noticeable tlling ill the case of the Irish is the 
large number sentellced for crimes against public order. 
Drtlnlellness alld disorclerly conduct cause the arrest of 
the onajority of the Irish xvomen. A very small propor- 
tion are sentellced for the more serious offences, and this 
is especially noticeable in the crimes against chastity. 
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This evil is somewhat more eommon alnong the see- 
ond generatiool, as is evideneed by the figures for the 
parent llativity; but evell here the proportion is m1leh 
below the average. The roportions for the EDnglish 
are similar to those for the Irish, although a larger 
llulllber belont, to tlle seeoncl class. Very little differ 
enee obtaills in the ease of the parent nativity of the 
fEnglish. The first elass is inereaserl somewhat, but it 
is slnall ill either ease. The figures for Scotland are 
slllall, but they bear out the reputation of the eountry, 
for one-third9 a larger proportion even thall is the ease 
with the Amerieans, belollgs to the seeond elass. Allcl 
tllis proportioll is not ehanged ill tlle ease of the parent 
nativity. As for the Gertnans, no definite eonelusion 
ean be clrawn frorll the small nulllber given in the tables 
The figures for plaee of birth lnake the seeolld elass the 
most importatlt of all, but aeeorclillg to parent nativity 
it is very slnall. 

The figures givetl seein to show that tlle Alneriealls, 
British Azzlerieans, aolcl Seoteh are the most addieteci to 
sesual ilnllzorality, ailci other sources of information 
tencl to eollfirlll this eollelllsioll. Whether it is a raee 
eharaeteristie or is silnply the result of immediate en- 
virolltnenJc is not evident. Sollle oeeupations furllish a 
larger nulnber of prostitutes than others. IIousework 
allcl restaurallt work furnish the largest. Ill an investi- 
gatio1l made by the Massacllllsetts bureatl of Fstatistics 
ill I884, 60 out of the I70 prostitates ill BoStOll srere 
reported as COlNillg clireetly from housework, talDle xvork, 
or llotel work.l Now the llationalities lnentionecl above 
enter tllese occupatiolls, or at least restaurallt work, to 
a considerable extellt; ancl they are the occtlpations 
I Repo1^t of the Massachusetts bureau of statistics of labor, I884, p, 
I24. 
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which tend to brillg girls into the most direct contact 
with unprincipled rllen. Furthermore these nationalities 
most frequelltly live in lodging houses, ancl within the 
privacy of those walls the social evil flourishes. To be 
sllre, in the freer life of tlle tenements there is not a 
little irregularity in the relation of the sexes. Inllocence 
is certainly impossible amont, the chilclren of tenements, 
and modesty is very often lost. Yet the tenenlents are 
homes of families, such as they are, alld the family is 
usually the safeguarcl against this social evil. One of 
the many paths leading to llnchastity lies in the dreari- 
ness of life in a loclging hollse. Girls whose homes are 
confilled to sinble rooms tnust still have cotupanions. 
Male acquaintances are easily made and are an agreeable 
relief to the monotolly of life. But these girls, away from 
the influence of former friellds, living in the miclst of a 
great city, lose a certain social and moral support which 
ought normallr to surroulld evervone. The result is 
sometimes that relationships are entered into that would 
not be toleratecl in a norlllal ellvirollxllent. The number 
of prostitlltes atuong shop girls and manufactllrillg em- 
ployees is generally conceded to be sluall, but n10St girls 
in those employrtlellts live at hotne. Accorcling to the 
follrth report of the commissioner of labor, out of I406 

worlSillg wolnell incluclecl in the investio-ation for Bos- 
tOll, II09 lived at llotlle. 

The tables which harTe been presented throw con- 
siderable lio llt upon the question of critne along ra- 
cial lines, but a clear ullclerstancling of the situation 
requires that the talDles be illterpreted by other thall 
statistical evidence. According to the tables tlle 
Portllguese might be said to llave the least tendency 
towards critninality of ally nationality. They are in 
truth a law-abiding llationality, but their stanclard of 
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morality is exeeedingly low. The faet that the Portu- 
guese keep pretty-mueh to thetuselves Inakes tlle in 
fluenee of their itllmorality less serious. The idea of 
family lnorality among thetn is almost pritnitive, re- 
sembling that of tlle Negroes of tlle Soutll. Not ollly 
are elopements made alld repaid in kind without in 
volving further eomplieatiolls, but also wllat antllro- 
pologists eall " sexual hospitality" is not unkuown 
among the Portllguese. Of czourse sexual looseness is 
not a eharaeteristie of all the Portuguese, bllt it applies 
to a suffieient nutnber to make it a eharaeteristie of the 
raee. The Portllguese are llot free frolll clrullkenlless 
and thievillg, but these faults are more eareflllly eon- 
eealed atnong thetn alld fewer arrests result than would 
be the ease with other llatiollalitiec. Many of tlle 
Portllguese ttlen are iclle and thriftless, alld sozue of tl-le 
wolxlen are suspeeted of having beel-l publie wotnen ill 
the Azore Islands from sarhiell tlley eome. O ll the 
whole the figures for the Portuguese ill the foregoillg 
tables are misleacling as regards tlle true moral qualities 
of that people. 

Another 1lationality with a small eriluinal reeord is 
the Jesvs. And this is a mueh truer inclex of tlleir 
stanclard of lrlorality tllan is tlle reeorcl of the Portugtlesee 
The Mosaie lasr has beell grollncl illtV the 1latures of the 
Jews for so lnally years tllat now they seetll by inllerit- 
anee to possess a eertaill tnoxal sLamina whieh is little 
aSeetecl by ullfavorable sllrroundings. The Jews clo llot 
eomlrlit serious assaults; tlle appropriatiozs wllieh they 
luake of their neicrhbor's property orclillarily eome 
within the lilxlits of the law, and although they drinl, 
they are not drunkell. In faet as a elass they are laws 
abidillg, but llot all by any meanshave a high stanclard 
of moralitrr. Ill petty quarrels tlle Jews are a trial even 
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to the poliee. They trail up to the poliee station to 
make aeeusatiolls against eaeh other, with the most 
liberal offers of "witnesses, witnesses." But they are 
sellt honle witll the astonishina lesson that the poliee do 
not always take business even when it is offered theIn. 

The family life of tlle Jews is, on the whole, very whole- 
solne. Unehastity aulong the woluen is rare, although 
it is llot unknowll. Strangely enough, however, deser 
tion lDy the men is notieeably frequent among the Jews. 
The desertion of woluen witl-l helpless infallts is olae of 
the eauses of extrenle want amone tl-le Jews. It onust 
be acllnitted, also, that solne of the younger lnen who are 
clesirous of eonforming to the gentile worlcl are llo 
lollger living in the s;pirit of AToses' eolllmands eoneerol- 
ing the relation of the sexes. Faults ill eonneetioll with 
business dealint,s whieh are most eolnllaonly eollsiderecl 
to be Jewish are not easily touehecl by the lasar. In 
Ellropean countries lllethods of clealillg whicll seem 

small and ullderllanded when j udged by Al-neriean 
stalldards are by llo llleans eollfitled to Jewish traders. 
Considering tlle long perseeution of the Jesvs, whieh has 
made them feel that every man's hancl is against them, 
it is not surprising that when a Jew clequires power lle 
may sometilnes prove a Shyloek. These Jewish quali- 
ties need not be clwelt UpOll, however, beeause lllore 
than justiee T-las beell clone them by the Gentile imagin- 
ation. Expressions of grasittocle and gellerosity are by 
no means laeking aluollg the Jews, but tllese qualities 
are shown towards persolls n71loln they trust9 ancl a clis- 
tinetion is made between busilless and other relations. 

The Gertnans ill all tlle table.s given show slllall per- 
eelltages of eriminals, alld tlley are witllout doubt one of 
the most law-abiclina llationali ties in tlle eity. Although 
few Gertnan xvomen are sentenced to penal institutions, 
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they woulci not be eounted among the rnost ehaste of the 

various nationalities. The Jews ineluded in the figures 

for the Germans may raise the average somewhat, 

though the gentile Germans rllight easily be ranked 

next to the Jews in point of publie morality. 

The reeords for the Amerieans and British Alllerieans 

show about the same amount of erilne, and that a1luount 

is not small. The proportion seldoln falls mueh below 

the average, ancl it tends to inerease with the more seri- 

ous offenees. If the parentage were eonsidered instead of 

the plaee of birth, the pereelltae for the Amerieans would 

be eonsiderably below that of the British Amerieans. It 

is notieeable that in every ease persolls born in other 

parts of the Ullitecl States have a larCer erilninal reeord 

than those born in Boston. It is easy for loose eharae- 

ters to drift to a large eity, and Boston gets a variety of 

types from the eollntry towns. If the majority invigor- 

ate the life of the eity, a few soeial renegades weaken 

tlle soeial strueture. 

If it were not for the well known serious erimes of 

the Italialls, they lllight be ranked as one of the more 

law-abiding of the nationalities. Their reeord for the 

less serious offenees is below the average, and few Ital- 

ian women are arrestecl. The men drink a goocl deal 

ancl gamble for sluall amounts, but with the Italialls 

drunkenlless is mueh less frequent thall with the Irish. 

Italian women are nearly all virtuous, and the girls are 

earefully guarded by their parents, for the single llaen 

living by tllemselves eannot be trusted. They enter to 

a eonsiderable extent into the soeial imlnoralities of the 

Nortll End, ancl wolnen are not safe from insults on tlle 

streets, espeeially on Saturday llights, when laborers 

floek into the eolony for Sunclay reereation. Neverthe- 

less erime would not be great in tlle North End if it 
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were not for the quick tetupers of the men ancl their en- 
forced idleness. Most of the Italians are not naturally 
vicious; the conditions of their life are responsible for 
the greater part of their crillle. The serious assaults 
arising from quarrels over cards or from sexual jealousies 
make the proportion sentenced to state's prison larger 
than that of any otller nationality. Some of the more 
intelligetlt of the Italians realize the evil resulting from 
men who are forcecl to live awayfrotll their faluilies, in 
crowcled quarters, and forcecl to be idle a large part of 
the year, many of whom are even industrially super- 
fluous to the welfare of tlle city. 

Crime aluong the Irisll is very diSerent from tllat 
among the Italians. With the former luisdelneanors 
are very prevalent, tllotlgh serious critnes are not so 
common. Consiclering the llumber of arrests and the 
nutllber of persons comtnittecl to the hou.ses of correc- 
tion, tlle proportion of Irish critninals is greater than 
that of any other of tlle luore importallt nationalities. 
It is only in state's prison oftences that the proportioll 
is not exceptionally high. Not only is tllere more 
drunkenness among the Irish than among other nation- 
alities, but drunkenness and crimes resultin, clirectly 
therefrom constitute a large lDroportion of the Irish 

isdemeanors. There is a moral clegradation among 
Irisll families as a result of drink which is not found 
among other nationalities. And this brings witll it a 
kincl of irnmorality not serious in tlle eles of the law, 
yet demoralizillg to family life. For quarrels which are 
serious afEairs, for flaslles of anger whicll mean a knife 
tllrust, olle must go to the Italian quarters; but for tin- 
pan ancl broom-halldle bruises, for 1locturnal clisturb- 
ances of drunkell zuen alld women for the unremitting 
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bellow of brazell voiees, there is no plaee lilie an Irish 
street. When one sees a man rolled down stairs by Tzis 
wife alld lllother-in-law, armed with a tin dish and a 
rolling pin, the air thiek with dust and expletives, we 
know that his name is Pat. Disturbanees of this kind are 
atonecl for, if at all, by a light fine or a short sentenee in 
the house of eorreetion. As the latter is not taken very 
seriouslv, however, it does not eatlse the eulprit to lose 
easte wi th his assoeiates; and its deterrent efl eet is, 
therefore, rather doubtful. The return of olle of tllese 
wanderers who has been " taking a vaeation at the sea- 
shore " is simply the oeeasion for another eelebration. 
AIisdetneanors of this kincl al-e IlOt eonfined to the male 
sex; wolllen as well as men clrink and quarrel alld 
are sentelleed to the reformatories in large nunlbers for 
offenees against publie order. Consiclering all oSenees 
eombiIled, however, no larger proportion of Irish women 
is arrested thall of women of other nationalities, beeause 
Irish n7olllen are partieularly free froln offellees against 
ehastity. Irish woznen of the seeoncR generation are not, 
however, to tlle same extent free froln these offellees; 
and when parellt llativity is eonsiclered, the number of 
wozuen arrested is far ill exeess of other natiollalities. 

Aeellrate statisties for erilne alllollt, tlle Negroes eould 
be obtained only for tlle llouses of eorreetion, alad eonse- 
quently a less exaet estitlzate of tlle atnount of erime 
among them ean be ltlacle. The proportiollate nulnber 
of Negroes itl tlle houses of eorreetion is above the aver- 
age, and tlle proportion for serious eritnes is even lligher. 
The proportion of Negro eonviets for the state as give 
in the eensus of I895 iS .76 per eent, as eotuparecl with 
23 per eent for the whites. The Italians with .44 per eellt 
show the highest pereentage of any nationality. This 
eorresponds to the approximate nulllber alreacly given in 
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Table XXV for the state institutions. Aalr. Work ill h;s 
stllcly of crilne amont the Negroes in Cllicagol fincls 
that witll the exception of the Chinese, the Greeks, and 
the Mexicalls, the nullaber of Negl-o arrests is frozn two 
to eighteen times as great as it is among the various 
foreign groups. And in all the pellal illStitlltiOllS a diss 
propol-tiollately large nulllber of intnates were fotllld to 
be Negroes. In WIassachusetts the recorcl for the state 
institutions shows a solllesvhat sitnilar situation. Thiev- 
ing arld roblDersZ are COlllll]OIl vices alnonC the Negroes, 
and tlleir numerous quarrels sometilnes elad in serious 
assalllts. They have a great fonciness for gaulblillg, and 
solne of tl-leir club roozns ill the South Ellcl, where 
whites azacl Negroes Irlingle, have been frequentlr raiclecl 
by tlle police. Tlle Neo-roes in general reveal the favllts 
of an immature race, anci in sollle wa;s they sllow tlle 
evil effects of slave collclitions. These conclitions are 
probably partly responsible for the looseIless of the 
sexllal relation anaong them. This evil is doubtless as 
extellsi ve atllong tlle Net, roes thelllselves as it is among 
other peoples, but the lIliNiIlg of races makes it much 
onore serious. The orclinary idea of irregularity hetween 
these races is that wllite men find lllistresses alllong the 
colored womela, bllt the relatiollsllips betweeIl colored 
mell and white women is probably evell tnore extensive. 
The chief desire of tnany colorecl naen when they come 
North seems to be to obtain a white mistress, ancl sotne 
earn high enollgh wages to have two or tllree. Besides 
these peculiar form.s of itnmorality, prostittltion runs its 
collrse in the Necrro quarters as it does in other districts. 
And in no part of the city are there rtzore open solicita- 
tions or greater loss of self-respect among women tllan 

] Anerican JoryzaS of Sociolog, September, I900. 
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in sotne of tlle poorer Negro streets. The evil extends 
openly into the very precincts of family life. 

Turning to the Scotch and the EnglishX we fincl an 
llnexpectedly large llumber of crilllinals. Both tllese 
nationalities are above tlle average in all the preceding 
tables, and in the most serious offellces they show al- 
most the highest proportions of all. Although not a few 
of these crimirlals are eviderltly of Irish parentage, 
evell with these deducted there is still a high percentage. 
In the Inore serious offences the English show a higher 
rate than the Scotch. Tlle high percentages of both in 
these cases is dtle partly to the large number of saroanen 
criminals, for no other nationality show so large a pro- 
portion of women criInillals as do the Scotch and the 
English. 

A large number of Scandiz}avians also are arrestecl for 
petty offences, but these nationalities seem to be very 
free from the luore serious crimes. In almost every 
case, however, the Norwegians show much less desirable 
qualities than the Swedes. Immorality among some of 
the less important nationalities like the Greeks, the 
Chinese, and the Welsh cannot fairly be estimated from 
the exceptionally large figures which appear in a single 
table. Aside from peculiar legal transactions already 
mentioned, which are by no mealls so serious in their 
effects-as some forms of ilumorality, these nationalities 
are very lasar-abiding. 

It will now be interesting to compare the alnoullt of 
cril-ne atnong the various ethllic factors with some of 
their other characteristics. The relationship between 
crime and illiteracy is often lloted, the rnethod usually 
being to show the large number of illiterates among the 
critninals. Such a method obviously does not show any 
causal relationship. The fact is that both crime and illit- 
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eracy are effects of the same causes. A glance at the table 
for illiteracy will sufEce to show that there is little con 
nection, in Boston at least, between the amount of crime 
and the amount of illitera(y among the etllnic groups 
The Italians are allloxlt, the luost illiterate of all, and there 
is also a great deal of serious crime amollg tllem, though 
comparatively little of the less serious. On the other 
halld, the English and the Scotch have a large aTnount 
of serious critninality, thougll their standard of literacy is 
high. The Portuguese are compal-atively law-abiding, 
thot1gh they, as well as the Negroes and the Irish, show 
a serious lack of xsthetic morality; but tlle differellce in 
literacy in tllese cases is very great. The Germans are 
very generally literate, and are also comparatively law- 
abiding. The Jews, on the other hand, though they are 
mucll less literate are just as law-abiding. 

In certain places there seems to be a connection be- 
tweeIl tlle distribution of sexes and crillle. In the case 
of the Italians the large excess of single men is one of 
the chief causes of selious offences, and increases greatly 
the minor misdemeanors. In the case of the British 
Americans, also, a large excess of wornen is accompanied 
by a large amount of immorality, although the excess of 
the Irish women does llot have the same result, and im- 
morality among the Americans cannot be traced directly 
to excess of fetnales. Americall wotnen from country 
districts, however, belong to the same industrial class as 
do the Bl-itish Amel-icans, and in the occupations wllich 
these two classes enter wages are tlndoubtedly too low 
for their social position. It may be said that inability 
to marry either from economic causes or from inequality 
of tlle sexes favors sexual imtnoralities. 
Before leaving this consideration of the various forms 

of degeneracy, a brief presentation of the defective 
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classes lnay be ;vell to suppleonellt the tables for the 
dependellt alld delinqtlent classes. Table XXIN is com- 
piled frorn statistics gathered by tlle Massaclltlsetts cen- 
sus for I8951 giving tlle total nutnber of defectives 
for the state, incluclitlg persolls havilzg acute aild 
chronic diseases, the maimed, latxle, bed-ricldell, pal-alytic, 
epileptic, insane, idiotic, deaf, dtlulb, deaf and dutub, 
blincl, and tllose llavillg otller pTlysical defects. These 
classes have l:)een colnbined in Table XXIYt and the 
percentages given lDy place of birth and by parent nativ- 
ity. Of course physical defects, when 1lot congenital, 
do not necessarilyshow degeneracy; but the figllres ill- 
clude a great variety of defects, and takell altogether 
would indicate roughly inheritecl z7eaklless. 

TABLE XXIX. PROPORYIONAYE NUBIBER OF DEFECTIVES ANI) OF 
INSANE IN THE STAYE BY PLACE 0F BIRTH AND EY PAREN? 

NAYIVITY, I 895. 

Pluce of BirfA 
Defec/- Per 

ives C g Iilsane 
Irish______ 3.94 Irish ___ 
Other sts. 2.84 Frellch_ 
Frellch_ _ 2.24 Germans 
Negroes _ 2.I6 Negroes 
Mass. ___ 2.09 Other sts. _ 
Scotch _ _ _ I . 9 I BllgliSh _ _ _ 
English __ I. 89 Mass. __ 
German _ I .85 Scotch _ _ 
NOrWeaiall I.29 NorTegian 
13rit.Amer. I.04 Brit.Alner. 
Swedish__ .98 Swedish_ 
Portuguese .97 Portuguese 
Italians_ _ .66 Rus.&Pol. 
Rus.& Pol. .48 Italians __ 

Barent ASiviSy 

Pes llefec/- 
Cet izoes 

, 7I Mass. 
.46 Other sts. 
* 35 Negroes 
.33 Irish _ ___ 
.28 French_ _ 
27 EllgliSll__ _ 
25 Scotch ___ 
20 GerNlal. __ 
I 9 Brit . Amer. 
I 7 Italiatls__ 
I5 
I 4 
I I 
09 

ceez! Isaoze 

3. I 2 Irish_ _ 
2.73 Negroes 
2.16 Mase;. __ 
2.II French _ 
I .74 Scotch _ _ 
I . 73 German 
I.72 English __ 
I.37 Other sts. 
I . I I 13rit. Amer. 

.54 Italians 

Per 
Cent 

.4o 
*33 
26 

.26 
. 20 
.20 
.2o 
. I 8 

. IO 

.o5 

It might be supposed that a larger proportion of defec- 
tisres would be found in a stationary population than in 
a migratory one; but two foreign nationalities, the Irish 
and the French, show larger percentages than natives of 
Massachusetts, and Atnericans who have lnigrated to 

' Vol. III, pt. 3. 
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Massachusetts from other states show a larger percent- 
age than natives of Massachusetts. The Negroes have a 
slightly larger percentage of defectives than the native 
white populatioll. Aside from the Irish and French 
above mentioned, the Scotch and the Englisll have the 
largest proportions of the foreign born, while the Italians 
and the Jews have the sluallest. The Portuguese, 
Swedes, and British Americans have relativelr small 
nuznbers alnong the defectives. Tlle order of nationali- 
ties for the insane alone is about the same as that for all 
the defectives together, except that the Americans show 
a slualler and the Germans a larger colllparative nulnber. 

Estimated according to parent nativity, natives of 
Massachusetts head the list, and the Irish and the 
French fall below the native population, showillg that 
the second generation of these nationalities have fewer 
defectives than the native stock. With the insane 
alotle, however, the Irish again cotne to the frollt, show- 
ing that insanity is exceptionally prevalent with the 
second as well as with the Srst generation of the Irish. 
Alnericans frotn other states fall well to the foot of the 
list. A large proportion of defectives for natisres of 
Massachtlsetts is to be expected, and the proportioll for 
the natives of other states seetns to be raised otl accoullt 
of the large number of clefectives from adjacent states 
who cotne to Bostotl for medical treatment. This is 
shown by the class of defectives among the natives 
from other states. The llumber having chl-onic diseases 
is especially large, as is also tlle number of the blind, 
and both these classes colne chiefly from the New Etlg- 
land states. In addition to the blind who would of their 
own accord come to BostOll for treatmellt or for supportt 
some states have special arrangements for senditlg their 
blind to the Perlins Institute to be educated. For such 
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classes as the epileptic, the insane, and the idiotic, who 
would be cared for ordinarily by their native states, the 
proportion for other states is not large. Small percellt- 
ages for the British Americans and Italians lnight be 
expected, as pioneer and temporary imInigrants would 
naturally be of good physique. 

In comparing the various forms of degeneracy, an 
evident parallelism exists in the extent of the depencl- 
ent, delinquent, and defective classes, and also in the 
rate of mortality. The Irish exemplify this parallelism 
in a relnarkable clegree. A racial weakness is shown, 
first, by an exceptionally high death rate, and secondly, 
by a large amount of pauperism and excess of misde- 
meanors resulting from a lack of stamina. To these 
failings may be added a larger proportion of defectives, 
especially of insane, than in any other group. 

The Negroes probably have a larger dependent class 
than any other ethnic group, though the evidence in the 
case of pauperism is not so striking. The sellli-de- 
pelldellt class among the Negroes is large; and although 
this might easily be attributed to other causes than cle- 
generacy, the evidence frotu mortality and that from 
the delinquellt and defective classes is overwhelming 
proof of the weakness of the Negro race. 

That a considerable number of degenerates exists 
among the English and Scotch is evident from the 
criminal and pauper statistics. And although the death 
rate of these nationalities is not so signiScant, it is 
higher than that of most of the foreign nationalities. 
The proportion of defectives also is in most cases 
among the largest of any of the foreign groups. 

The Germans and tlle Jews, on the other halld, show 
their racial vigor by their low rate of mortality and 
also by the small numbers of their paupers and 
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criminals. The Germans, however, have a large pro- 
portion of defectives, especially of the insane, but the 
Jews are as free froln insanity as they are from crirlle. 

The Americans and the British Americans hold a 
position about midway between the two extremes in all 
these characteristics excepting in the number of de 
fectives. For reasons already given the number of de 
fectives is comparativel large for the native population 
and small for tlle British Americans. 

The Italians are respc)llsible for a considerable amount 
of serious crime which shows tlle existence of indi- 
vidual anti-social tendencies, but tlle form of delinquency 
which indicates racial degeneracy has cleveloped very 
little thus far. They have not as yet a large class of 
dependellts and defectives. The lligh rate of infant 
mortality alnong the Italians, however, indicates stnall 
physical stability; and there is every reasoll to believe 
that tile Italians, if allowed to continue their present 
mode of life, will develop a large number of delinquents 
and dependents and will form extensive permanent 
slulus. 



CTIAPTER VIII 

NATURALIZATION 

Frolrl these personal charac teri.stics of the various 
ethllic groups we pass to all inquiry concerning their 
assilnilative tendencies. Under the head of naturaliza 
tion I wisll to say somethitlg, first, concerning the tellcl- 
encr of foreit,ll nationalities to become American 
cltizens, and secondly, concerning the exercise of the 
francllise. Although ally fo-eigner call become natural- 
izecl after five years' resiclence, he can exercise tlle fran- 
chise ill WIassachusetts only provided he can read and 
write the Ent,lish language. Naturalization and the 
use of the franchise in the United States do not neces- 
sarily signify a great amount of patriotism, and yet they 
are rough indications of the possibility of citizenship 
and the desire for it. To show the relative tendencies 
of the various nationalities to become naturalized, Table 
X:SX has been prepared, showing the proportions of the 
most important nationalities who are not aliens. In 
I900 those who had takeIl out their first papers were in- 

TABI,E XXX. PROPORTIONATE NIJMBER OF NATURALIZED FOR- 

BIC;NERS BY PLACE OF 13IRTH FOR I885 AND I900. 

I 885 
lVatio?tality Per Ceztt 
lIollatld ___ ___. _ __ ____ 68. 57 
Ireland _ __ ____ ____ 67.o7 
Gertnally _ _ _ ____ 66. 84 
Switzerland ___ _ ___ __ 6S. 50 
Englan(l ____ ____ ____-54 55 
Fran ce _ ._ __ _ _ __ __ 53. 88 
Scotland __ ____ ____ so.30 
Canada ( English ) __ _ _ 46. 9I 
Russia alad Polan(l _ 46.30 
Sweden ____ ____ ____ 39.7 I 
Canada ( French ) _ ___ 39. 33 
Norway _____ __ __ _ 37 5° 
Austria _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ 34- 39 
Portugal _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ 20. 30 

Italy _ ___ ____ _ ___ _ __ I6.48 

I900 
lWatioZality Per Cesst 
Germany .___ _____ __ 85. 2v 
Holland _____ ____ ____ 83.69 
Ireland . _ ____ _ ___ 83. 22 
ScotlaIld __ ____ __ _. _78. I4 

Switzerland _ ___ _ __ 76. 47 

EIlglazI d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 5 . o5 
Sweden ____- ____ ___ 72 49 
Norway __ _____ __ _ 72. I7 
France __ ____ ____ __ 7 I. 93 
Austria _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ __ 66. o4 
(:anada (Enolish) ___ _ 65.38 
:Etussia and Poland_ ____ 58.6I 
Canada (French) ____ __ 57.67 
Portugal ____ s ____ _ __ 50. 26 
Italy _ _____ ___ _ _ ____ 36.4I 
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cluded with the naturalized. This is one reason for the 
larger percelltages tllroughout the colutlln for I900 as 
compared with those for I 885. The percentages are 
obtainecA by clividitlg the number of naturalized males 
bt the total nutnber of males of voting age. 

Convsiderillg first the column for I90D, it will be seen 
that the Germans heacl the list and that the Dutch and 
the Irish are llot far behincl. The Scotch, Swiss, 
English, Scandinavians, and French all have moderately 
large proportiolls, while the more recel-ltly ilnmigrating 
nationalities, excepting the Swedes, have the smallest 
proportions. ItalT has mucll the smallest proportion 
of all. Tlle chief differences betweeol this order and 
that for I885 are that in I885 the Scandinaviatls were 
to be found with the other recently immigrating nation- 
alities, and that in I885 the Germans ranked slightly 
below the lDutch and the Irish, and the Scotch were be- 
low the French. The same group of nationalities heads 
the list in both cases. Of the more impol-tant national- 
ities it may be said that the Germans rank ahead of the 
English-speaking nationalities, wllo rallk seconcl, the 
Irish being well to the front and the Canadians being 
considerably lDelow the British. The Scaoldinavialls, at 
least within recellt years, have telldecl to equal the British 
in the proportions of persolls naturalized. Of the re- 
cent illlllligrants, the Jews make a much better showing 
tllan tlle Italialls, who rankfarbelow any other nation- 
ality. 

tUrnillg llOW to the question of the franchise itself, 
Table XXXI shows the proportioll of voters for I885 

and I896. The periods al-e only roughly cotnparable. 
Ill the columl] for I885 the legal voters are givell as 
reported in the nilleteenth annual report of the Allassa- 
chusetts bureau of labor, and the percelltages are ob- 
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tained by clividillg these figures by the number of males 
of the different nationalities as givell in the census of 
I 885. Since similar figllres have not been issued by 
the bureau for the year I895, use has been lnade of the 
names on the voting lists for the year I896, according 
to the reports of tlle boarcl of electioll comluissioners. 
These would illcltlde not all the legal voters but only 
those who took the trouble to register, and consequently 
this list indicates not merely the naturalizatiool but the 
active interest taken in political life. The percentages 
are found by dividing the rebistered aroters by the llum- 
ber of nlales as reported ill the census for I895. 

TABLE SXXI.-:ELATIOS OF VOTERS TO MAL1RS FOR I895 AND I896. 

I,94951 IN962 

l\Eatiovality Voters of Males 1\7atiozality RegsstesoetS Peso Ct 

Holland ____ II9 64.3 Ireland ___ ____ I4,787 48.6 
lld ______ __ _ I7,295 60.2 Germany ___ __ 2,444 45.6 

Gernzany ____ _ 2,820 58.4 Switzerland __ 83 45.6 
Switzerland __ 82 56.5 Holland ___ --- I05 44. I 
France __ __ _ I89 44-8 Norway ____ _ 228 4I.9 

England _ ___ _ 2, I47 40.7 Austria_ - - - -- - 252 4I .8 
SCOtlalld________ 69I 40. I England ____ _ 2,550 37. I 
British Aulerica 4,003 32.8 Scotland ____ __ 87I 35-3 
Norway _ _ 79 3 I .8 Sweden _ __ _ _ _ 75 I 33 - 5 
Sweden - -- -- 3I I 3I .4 British America 5'47° 29.5 
Russia ___ ____ 260 3I.2 Russia ___ ____ I,635 26.o 
Austria ____ _ 6I 27.6 FraIlCe ______ ____ I 28 24.9 
Portugal ---- - 85 16. I Portugal _ __ 80 I3.5 
Italy ___ ---- I30 9.2 Italy _ ___ _ 495 IO.4 

Considering the figures for I896) it will be seell that 
of the more important nationalities tlle lrish and the 
Germans are far aheacR in the illterest whicl-l they take 
in political life. The ECllglish, Scotch, Swedes, and 
British Americans have a moderately large number of 
voters. The more recent immigrants show thus far a 
small percentage of sroters, althotlgh there are many 

1 Compiled from the nineteenth anllual report of the Massachusetts 
bureau of statistics of labor. 

2 Compiled from the report of the board of election commissioners 
for I896. 
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more among the Russiall Jews than among the PortuD 
guese and the Italialls. Comparing this table with that 
for I885) it will be seen tllat the chief changes are with 
the less important llationalities. In I885 the Dutch 
had a larger percelltage than any other nationality, 
while the French had a much larger percentage than 
they have at the present time. The Scandillavians and 
the Ausstrians, on the other hand, llave l-nade gains since 
I885 in the llllmbers of their voters. And the Italians, 
although still at the foot of the list, show a larger per- 
centage c)f citizens than in I885. 

These tables are presented because they represent the 
actual condition of aHairs. But as five years' residence 
in this country alld a knowledge of the Englissll lan- 
guage are required for citizensllip, it is evident that these 
tables are tInfair toxvards the recent immigratlts if con- 
clusions are to be drawn frolll them as to the relative ten- 
dency of the diflerent natiollalities to exercise the fran- 
chise. A comparison between tlle voters in the city at 
any given time and the number of ulales in the city five 
years prerious rould be fairer to all nationalities. Ac- 
cordingly an estimate 1 has been made of the llutuber of 
males in tlle city in I89I for eacll natiollality. This is 
given ill the second columll of Table XXXII, and the 
proportions which the voters of I896 bear to these llum- 
bers are oisren in the fifth colutnn. 

The order of nationalities in Table XXXII diSers 
froln tllat ill the previous table less than Inight be ex- 

1 The figures for the Russians and the Italians are taketl from the tene- 
ment house census of Boston for l89I, as the figures seem to indicate 
that pl-actically all the Russialls and Italians lived ill rented tenements. 
The estimate for the other nationalities is not very exact, as males 
were not given in the census for I890 by place of birth. An estimate is 
made, therefore, oll the suppositioll that the proportiotl of males to 
the total population was the same for I890 as for I895. This would not 
be far out of the way for the Ilationalities estimated. 
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[432 TABLB XXXII. VOTERS BY PLACE OF BIRYH, AI:,KONN7ING FOR 
FIVE YEARS' RESIDENCE. 

Per Celz.S of Ao. of Xo. of Pgr Ceszt of 
lWaZiomtality Males, Sfales, Voters, Votess s896 of 

wN95 89s 1tS96 lEAz41es wN9s 
Hollallci _ __ 54-og 2c)Z; Ios 5I-47 
Irelalld - - 42 48 so 360 I4,787 48 75 
Germany -- - 53. lS 5,568 2,644 47-48 
Norway-------- 56.6o ag8 228 45 78 
Svedell _ - _ 45 97 Th697 75 I 44-25 
Switzerlan d _ 5 I -, o 2 I 2 83 39 I 5 
Englalld _ __ 5r 95 65975 2,550 36.82 Scotlalld ____ 52.53 2,380 87I; 36.60 British Amer. _ 41.O3 16,I64 5,470 33-84 
France ------ 59.18 468 28 27.35 

P()rtugal _ _ _ _ __ d "s. <So 3, 466 So I 7. I 6 

Italy _ ____ 6O.o7 3O7°° 495 I3 37 

peeted. Tlle ellallges to l:e lloted are those for the 
Duteh, the Swedes, ancl tlle Russians. Tlle Duteh here 
hold first plaee, having a muell larger pereelltage than 
the Irish. The Rllssians alld Sxvedes, x^ho rere in 
ereasing rapiclly betxveen I890 and I895) show a eollsid- 
erably larger pereelltage of voters aeeording to this 
method of ealeulation, tlle Russians partieularl slloxv- 
ing a large cliflerence. Here both rank ahead of the 
Ellglish alld the Scotch. The Italians, who were ill 
creasing at tlle satne tirne nearly as rapidly as tlze Jews, 
altllough they show a somewhat higher pel-centage in 
this table, do not leave their position at the foot of the 
list. Tl-le Swiss ancl tlle Englisll show slualler percent- 
ages in tllis table thall in the prececling one, as tlle nunz- 
bers of both tllese llatiotlalities decreased sotnenvhat be- 
tWeell I890 atld J895. The Ssviss sllow a relatize de- 
crease also, falling from third to sixth on the list. Tlle 
orcler in the last half of tile table is the same as that in 
the precedint, table. 

In so far as the actual possibilities for active citizell- 
ship are to be consiclered, the second qualification for 
the franchise literacy as regards English need not be 
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diseussed. The nationalities, to be sure, do not start on 
an equal basis in this matter. The XEDnglishtnan is 
qualified at the start, while the Portuguese is not, and 
possibly ean never attain tlle qualiISeation. Although 
the Portuguese perllaps eanllot be blamed for this laek 
and tllay tnake just as good a eitizen in every otller res- 
peet, still, in so far as it is desirable to llave eitizells 
who possess the neeessary qualifieations, ignoranee of 
English is all objeetion. In clrawillg eomparisons al- 
lowallee should evidently be lnade for the qualifieation 
of a speeified periocl of residellee, as this is a lllere 
questiotl of time. It may be objeeted that a knowl- 
edge of the English language is also a question of tirne, 
and should be treated in the same way as the time qual- 
ifieatiotl. This is true with regarcl to a speaking knowl- 
edge of the langllage, but for a reacling and svriting 
knowledge, such as the law requires, it is true only to a 
lilnitecl extent. All adult itnmigrant who is illiterate as 
regards his own laIlgUage will altnost eertainly never be- 
eorme literate as to English, ancl many wllo l-lave a slight 
knowledt,e of their own language will never learn to 
read and write English. Those wllo are better edueated 
and wish to learn English will require sozzle tinle to do 
it. Ill most eases, llowever, the five years allowecl in the 
prerious table for residenee would be sulYieient to enable 
the illltnigrants to aequire a kllowleclge of EDnglish. The 
above table, therefore, is a fair presentation of the rela- 
tive tendeneies of the variolls nationalities to beeome 
aetive eitizens. 

It would be interesting, however, to aseertain the 
proportion of persons posses.sing the qualifieations for 
the franehise wl-lo aetually lDeeotne voters, as that would 
show more fairly the real intel-est shown by foreigners 
in politieal life. To bring out this point illiterates as 
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well as those who have been in this country less than Eve 
years should be deducted. The actual number of illiter 
ate males in the several nationalities of Boston is not 
known, but there are two ways of caleulating their num- 
bers approxitnately, both of which will be used. The 
first method, used in Table XXXIII, is based on the 
percentage of illiterates among the total itumigrants to 
this country as given in the itumigl-atioll reports for 
I900 and I9OI. The first colllmn corresponds to the 
percentage of illiterates given in Table V, at the begin- 
ning of this paper. The second columll gives the num- 
ber of males for 189I vvrith those dedllcted who were 
illiterate as to their own language, and the last column 
gives the percentage which this number is of the voters 
of I896. This table is evidently in favor of the Eng- 
lish-speaking immigratlts, as not all non-:EDnglish speak- 
ing foreigners who are literate as to their own language 
will learn Ellglish even after Eve years. 
TABLE SXXIII.-VOTERS BY PLACE OF BIRTE, ALLOWING FOR 

FIVE YEARS' RESIDENCE AND FOR ILLITERACY. 

Per CeyzZ 
EsSisozaferl RegisSered of VoZers 

lWaSiov- Per CezZ of l:iZeraSe Foters, I896 of 
ality Iz'liZes-aSes Males, IS9S s896 LiZeraSe 

MaZes, I89I 

Hollatld ___ ____ 6.45S I9I Ios 54-97 
Irelan d _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 I 2 29,4 I 3 I 4,787 50.23 
Gerrnany ____ _ 3.98 5,346 2,644 49 45 
Hebrew _ _ . ___ I 7.8O 3,543 r ,63s 46. I 4 
SCaI1dinaVia----_- .62 2, I8r 979 44 84 
Englalld 1.63 6,SI 2 2,550 37-43 
Scotland __ __ _ I. 35 2,348 87 I 37 °9 
Portugal_____ _ 46. T9 25 r So 3I .87 
France ___ _ 3.49 452 I 28 28.32 
Italy _ _ __ _ __ _ 43 15 ^ I I 03 495 23 - 53 

The difference ill the order of natiollalities between 
this table and the preceding one is slight. Notwith- 
standillg the large percentages deductecl for Italy and 
Portugal, the position of 1lationalities is essentially the 
sarlle as in the preceding table, where no allowance was 
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made for illiteracy. Norway and Sweden have beell 
eombined in tllis table, and British America and Switzer- 
land llave been omitted. The ollly clifferelace in order 
between this table and the previous olle is that Portubal 
iSllOW above instead of below France, and the Jezvs are 
ahead vf the Scandinavians. The deductioll of total 
illiterates is tllerefol-e of no special sigllificanee. 

Tlle second method of deductillg illiterates is of more 
interest) as it illcllldes all persons illiterate as to Eng- 
lish. In the nineteenth report of the Massacllusetts 
bureall of laborl the illiterate aliens for the state are 
givell lDy place of birth. The percentage of illiterates 
to total males is calclllated for I885 and applied to 
the tnales for I89I, giving the rollbh estimate of the 
literate males for I89I ShOWll in the second column. 
The pereentat,e of literate males of I89I who became 
votel-s in I896iS givell in tlle last colullln. It will be 
noticed that the percentage of illiterates amollb the 
Ellalisll-speaking imuaigrants was not tlle same in I885 
as it is alllong the immigrants at the presellt time, 
TABLE XXXIV. GIoTERS :BY PLACE OF BIRTH, ALLOWING FOR FIVE 

YEARS' RESID£NCE AND FOR ILLITERACY AS TO ENGLISH. 
Pesfl Cestt of Per Cezzt of Illites ale Estisozaterl LiXerate VatsonSty lilales isz Literate AAales, I89l, 

State, If Males, IS9I Voters ig IS96 Sweden _ __ 29.54 I, I96 52.o3 Norway _ _ 20.76 395 57 72 

GerTl1al1Y -- - - I5. 97 4,678 56.52 

Russia ---- - --- -- 32.o6 2,929 55.82 Ire1 a11 d _ _ _ _ _ _ I 2. I 7 26,665 s 5.45 Holland _ _ __ 5.43 I93 54 4° Switzerland _ IO.g2 I89 43 9t HI1C1and ____ __ __ 2.02 6,786 37-57 Scotl azI d _ __ _ _ _ _ I . o4 ^, 355 36. 98 Portugal _ __ ____ _ 52.49 222 36.o3 B-itish America- - - 3. I9 I 5,649 34 95 France _ _____ ____ I7.26 388 32.98 Italy ___ ____ ____ 57.85 In560 3I-73 
1 Nineteenth annual report of the Massachusetts bureau of statistics of labor, p. 2I6. 

9 
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altllough the te.st of I885 iS more applicable to present 
voters than is the stalldarcl of recellt immigrants. 

This llletllocl of makint, illiteracy as to English the 
basis of cornparison brillgs out a few significant challges, 
the lrlost important of svhicn are the larCe gain.s for 
Sweclen, Norway, Senllally, allcl Rll.ssia, wllicl-l ranlS 
theln above Irelallel ancl Holland. British Aulerica 
takes a lower rank ill this table than it dicl in tl-le pre- 
cecling table. Tlle Portugllese, French, ancl Italialls 
colltinue tlleil- small proportioils of votel.S. 

tt tnust not be supposed that the percentabes in the last 
table show the sitllple illdivid.<al tellclencies of imlai 
grants to interest tllelllselves ill political life; tlle game 
of politics is not so simple. Nor is the interest of all 
z-latllralizeci imrnigrants exerci.sillg the frallchise of the 
sanze intellSity or even oI tlle .<atllle lillel; the flalachise 
is usecl from a variety of motives. Tlle ]:rish ancl the 
Get-ulans orl the wllole tnake as goocl a showing ill poli- 
tics as ally natiollality. Tlley leacl all others in the sl5SO- 

lute ntlt-lllr of naturalizecl voters as well as ill the proporD 
tiollate lltlllaber; a<lcl wllell allowances are macle for 
legal requiretlletlt;s tlley sl-low high) tllougll llot the 
ilig-llest, prozortioIls. Tile Gel-nall.s, llowever, leacl in 
politics to a bllUCll les.s exte-llt Jchan tl-we tish. Tlley 

use the fral-lcllise wit11 alDparellt illterest allci illtelligence, 
for tlley do llot vote as a ulit. Very few Germans, 
however, holcl city appointments, and tloey clo not seem 
to work fot thetn. The trisll, on the other llalld, are 
tl-ie great political orgarlizers) ancl tlle rank allcl file of 
the Irisll voters are tTle Inost easill organizecl of all 
natiollalities. People wolk togetller svllen tlley ardelltly 
desire the same ellcle Tlle politically orgatlizecl Irisll 
hope for some tnaterial recogllitioll of services, aold in 
fact the number of voters of Irish descent holding sotne 
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zuullicipal position is equallecl ouly by the number of 
llnsatisfied aspirallt.s for sllch pOSitiOllS. Tlle clesirAble 

prizes rallbe all tlle sray frolll acllnillistlative office.s to 
the driving of carts, and the possessor of any of tllem 
llolds a social pO.SitiOll distlnctly sllperior to tllat of his 
COv11 rade. The Irisll are political orga-lizers of otl-ler 

ationalities lDeside tlleir ONV's1. Tlleir tnost frienclly irlters 
collrse with tlle -llore recently ;nlnioratil.Rt, nationalities 
is lDrougllt alDout thl-ough political interest. 

Tllollt,h the Scandillavians callnot ll-lllster a very large 
llll:n tzer of voters9 tl-leir relative DOSitiOIl iS laib h ) as tlley 
are alnong the llroSt illcellibent iSlumz>rallts. Wllen al° 

lowance is lnatie for those who llave llOt learnecl the Ens 
glibsh lallgllage, tlle Scatldi navian.s rallk al-lead O-L all 
other llationalities. fEDnt,lisll-spealSillt, ixllluit,rallts SllOW 

a smaller interest ill politics tilatl lllighlL be ex?ected, 
considerillg tlle .similality ill illstitllt;OllS. At best tlley 
ShC)NV onl3,7 a llslecliufrl sizeci percentage ol roters; allcl 
wllen alloxYallce is snacle £or tlle illiteracy of llollEn- 
glish speakialg ionnigrallts1 the relavive strengtll of tl-le 
LEnblish>spealsillt,^ vote is still less. The proportioWl of 
Britisll Alnerical-ls ellte-inC into politics is stllaller tllall 
that of the Britisll, a re.sult prolDalJly lar,ely clue to tlle 

less perlllallellt character of tTlat ilnmigrationo Aluoll, 
all Hllglish sllbject.s excepting the Irisl-l thele is ;ery 
cotlllllonly a stroll<> clislike to Diving a? allegiance to t1le 

nsLotller colllltry. It seetlls to tlleln liLe a clescellt in tlle 
political scale. Sitnilarity oZ institlltions betsreell tlle 
tro count:ries cau.seS allvvelcoIne colYnparisolls wl-lich are 
not thotlght of lDetx7feen countries possessing dissimilar 
illStitlltiOllS. 

Of the Irlore recently imulit,ratint, 1lationalities, the 
Russian Jews luake all excellent showing. If allowallce 
is luade for their illiteracy and for the short periocl of 
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their residenee, tlle Jews rank among the leaders. This 
is one of the ways in whieh the Jenvs may eollforul with- 
out seruples of eonseienee, ancl tlley enjoy taking advall- 
tage of it. The progress of the Jews ill this line is 
largely due to their own eSorts. Non-partisan ecluea- 
tional elubs are formed in whieh the cluties of free eiti- 
zenship are taught and the desirability of natllralization 
is urged upon all, mueh to the disgust of some of the 
loeal politieians, who see no objeet in llaturalizing a 
man unless you ean use Ilim afterwards. Thotlgh the 
Jews take a good deal of interest in polities their idea of 
the elld to be ,^ained is narrow. Immediate busilless 
interests cletermille to a great extellt their s70ting. They 
are forever dernancling eity ordillanees granting this or 
that eoneession to their business interests, and their 
votes are east for tl-le eaildidate wl-lo protnises to seeure 
tllem. It is an inclireet way of selling their votes to the 
highest bidcler. The Jews are not wedded to any party 
or faetion, and the handling of their vote is a stlain on 
the sagaeity of even an Irish politieian. Voting inde- 
penclently even for selfish illterests is, hoxvever, an ad- 
vaolee over blind loyalty to a selfish leadere Votillg for 
the general welEare is a pOSitiOll to whieh few llatural- 
ized voters ean attaill. 

The Italialls without doubt take the least interest in 
polities of any llationality. They are at the foot of the 
list by every lnode of ealeulation. fEDven after decluet- 
ing onore than half of the total nulllber of males on the 
single grotllld of illiteraey, they still show thW smallest 
pereentage of voters. lMigration of sint,le men helps to 
break up organized politieal work atnollg the Italians, 
but the ehief reasoll is that the Italians thetuselves have 
developed little interest in polities, alld Irish politieiatls 
have no great illfluetlee over them. There are three 
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or four Italian political leaders in Boston, and one lnan 
of Italian parentage i.s a member of the city council. 
The leaclers give the general direction to the Italian 
votes, the average Italian voter having little understatld- 
ing of what he is doing. In natiollal politic.s the Italians 
are apt to vote the Republicall ticket, because9 it is saicl, 
the word republicall signifies something very dear to the 
Italian heart. Tllis feeling may be best expressed in 
the words of a New York Italian: si Tllere are two kinds 
of people tllat rule here, Republicans and Democrats. 
I wetlt to a Republican meeting and tlle luan said that 
the Republicans want a repllblic and the Democrats are 
against it. He said tllat Democrats are for a king whose 
name is Bryan and who is an Irishtnan. There are 
some good Irishmell; but many of thetn insult Italians. 
They call us 'dagoes.' So I will be a Republican. I 
like this country now and I clon't see why we shollld 
have a king. Garibaldi didll't want a king, and he was 
tlle <oreatest tnan that ever lived." 1 In local matter.s, 
however, tlle situatiotl at the North End of Boston re 
quires hion to vote for one or another leader in the 
Democratic party. Within the last few years naturali] 
zation has gone oll rapidly amollg the Italialls, and it is 
possible that they would llOW make a solllewhat better 
relative showing than ill I896. 

Tlle Portllguese, owing to their long residence in the 
city, are sotnewllat more eligible for re3istration than 
the Italians; but owing to the small nlllnber of voters 
they have attracted little attention from political leaclers. 
The Portllgllese political sagacity is not above tllat of 
the Italian. The Negroes might also be mentioned 
here as sllowing a low stage of political development. 

lRocco Coresca, The biography of a boot-black, IszAlependent, De- 
cember 4, I 902, 
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Negroes do 1lot orgallize readily9 allcl illclixidually tlley 
are not interestect ill 1tvlitics. Collseqllentl V tlley clo not 
work as a 1allit. If tizey collkl work tot,etller for a 
clefinite elld it woulcR illcrease tl-leir solidarity ancl raise 
their social stalldillg. As it is, horever, poor political 
uaterial escapes use throtll-l lack of efficiellt leaclershil. 

Tlle Sgures .show ttlat l-lortllerll Buropealls ellter poli 
tics llluch onore fleely tl-lan .soutllerll Bllropeans. It is 
possible that prexrious icleas of illclisidual freedoul alld 
for-ner political traillint, llel? to strerlgthell political 
actixrity ill this cotllltry, altllough tlle record of the Rus 
siaolss allcl tlle Gernzalls. as agaielast tllose of the British 
allci the British Allleticans9 seelns to S11O\iAT that prexriolls 
traitlillg llas comparatively little iniquenlee ill ttle lnatter. 
Gelleral intelligellee seetlls to be a txucll luore potellt 
factor, thout,-ll in aclclition to 'cllis it sllolllcl 1)e rellleln- 
berecl that the lorlllation of clefillite grsDu^Ds ritTl com 
moll illterests9 thoubl-l llillcleria:l, social assimilatioll9 in- 
crea.ses the possibility o-f political lnanip latior . Of two 
naiciollalities of the salne illtellibellce, Llle olle vfllici 
forms tlle snore isola-ted ,rotlp call be tlle l:etter clirectecl. 
ProlDalDly the clispersiol- of the I3ritish allCl the BlitiSh 

Americans is one thlug that sllakes their political activ 
ity less ituportalltO The political act;V;ty of an ullas 
similated groll? lnay tnerefore 1De <reater tiaall that of 
one ill a more advanced state of assilnilation, Llaollgh 
the activity of tlle latter i.s tnore normal. Of tllvse 
grollps which are only sligllJclnl assilllilated, it is fortun- 
ate that the least intellit,ellt have the Dmallest illflnence 
ill }?olitical life. 



CHAPTER IX 

INTERMARRIAGE 

We come now to tlle final important inqlliry in the 
qllestion of assimilation of races that of the illter- 
uisture of nationalities. Only tllrough the intennin- 
t,ling of the variolls types call there be forulecl a llomo 
geneous type which saill tnake a cleSnite step ill pro- 
gress. As isolatloz-l is the one conclition under svllich a 

variation luay be so preservecl as to forin a new type, so 
free association, wllich allakes itllitatioll possible) oblit- 
erates di-lYerences ancl tellcls to forlll a homot,eneous 
whole. Tllis holllot,eneity9 or " social soliclarity'7 is 
llecessary before any real benefit caoll be clerivecl eitller 
froln tlle increase in llllmlrs svllicll ilnlrligl-atioIl bives 
to the luass of the population c3r from the useful qual;- 
ties which foreit,tl peo?les ->llay bring us. Variatiolls 
are clesirable, btlt they will splead 01z1y so far as the 
populatioll is sufficiel-ltly ilolllogelleous to itnitate thelll. 
So lonb as a nationality relllaills a colllpact bocly isolated 
from otllers atlcl unalDle to comlllutlicate with them9 its 
attachlllent to the social bocly is zuerely lllecllanical and 
llot organic. It inflllences oul- social l;Ie lllUCll as a 
£oreit,n natioll illfluences it. Irldiviclllals9 it is trlle, may 
profit financially by tlle presence of cheap foreign labor 
ers; but the permanent benefit to society lies in the as- 
.similation of each etl-lnlc eleinent so tllat various dis 
silnilar traits and characters svill collle into cotltactO 
Alld though at first the strollgest svill seem to survive, 
there is good reason to believe that in a growing society 
lilSe our own in the long rull the lllost ll.seful traits will 
be adopted if they are not too soon destroyecl. At any 
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rate, inereased numbers, if united illtO a eompaetS 
healthy soeiety, will bring greater probabilities of future 
progress. 

To measure the assimilation of soeial factors and tlle 
resulting degree of homogeneity is a diffieult task. Any 
estimate must be largely the result of tile observation of 
different tendelleies. The best statistieal data for as- 
soeiation is that of the intermarriage of nationalitiesO 
Assoeiation may take plaee where there is little or ncz 
intermarriage but intermarriage signiSes the beginning 
of a soeial intereourse more pertnanent than business 
assoeiation is likely to be. Tl-le only eolllplete statisties 
for intermarriage are those whiell show the nurllber of 
native born persons having mixed parentage, as given 
in the eensus of I895. This is, of eourse, only a rough 
index to intermarriage. It probably ineludes the 
majority of tnarriage.s? thotlgh the nulnber of births re- 
sulting from the diZerent marriages wolllcl vary. So 
en7en with large numbers of births the exact pro)or 
tion of marriages whieh have taken plaee may not be 
shown. The figures, however, eertaillly throw eon 
siclerable light upon the subjeet. 

The aeeompanying table gives the information in a 
form penllitting a eomparison of the nationalities. The 
first eolumn of the talDle gives the aettlal number of births 
resulting from marriages between the different nationali 
ties; the seeond eolumn gives tlle llllonber of natiollali- 
ties with whieh marriages have been luacle; the 
third eolumn shows the llumber of persons in the 
given nationality to eaeh birth of mixed parentat e. 
For example, there were 236 persons born of mixed 
parentage olle of whose parents was Italiall, alld there 
were 7,900 Italians in the eity. This lnakes one birth 
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TA13LS XXX\I. PROPORYIONAY1R NUMBER OF INYERMARRIAGES 
AMONC; ?H14 VARIOUS NATIONAI,IXIES ACCORDING TO BIRTHS, 
I 895 - 

N{txber X{sHbest of Persoyts Aat1.0naSsty BsoSts Iytteroszarooied Eacfi BisztAt 

Italy 236 2 33 47 Rtlssi a _ _ _ _ _ 604 7 I 9.83 
United Starwes _ 39,502 ISl 8 ol2 S+X-eden _ __ _ ___ 748 8 -6.54 \Ve.t Iladies ____ 47 1 6.I3 Portugal 204 2 5 - 95 

Polancl __ _ _ _ 2 14 4 5 - 7° 

Norway ____ __ 205 3 4469 Atl.tria _ ____ _ _ 248 3 4.69 
DCtlmark ________ I89 4 3-°8 
Il-elalld ___ ____ 25,957 Is 2 75 
Spaill ____________ 34 I 2 65 
British Atnerica I8,672 7 2.2t 
Germany __ ___ 5,oS3 I2 2- 14 C>>zacla (Fretlch) 9IS 5 2.00 
S\VitZE-rlalld_ - - - --- I 95 2 T .80 Holland ___ __ 327 4 I ^ 34 Gl-eat Britaill _ ___ I3,90I I0 I-32 Frallce _ _ ___ _ 995 6 .99 

to every 33.47 Itcllialas. It svill be seen that there is a 
steacly seale of descellt froul the onore recently itnm;- 
grating nationalities, tlle Italialls and the Jews, who 
have intertnarried cornparatisTely little, to the French, 
among whom tllere are luore persons born of mixed 
parentage than there are of French birth ill the city. 
Of the more important nationalities, the British shoxv 
the largest amount of association, the Germans next, 
and then the British Americans and the Irish. The 
Germans have intermarried with other nationalities to a 
remarkable extent consiclering the fact that they speak 
a foreign tongue; still a part of their intermarriages, as 
well as those of the Russians ancl the Poles, may be 
simply the marriage of Jews born in different countries. 
The English-speaking nationalities are apt to intermarry 

1 Massachusetts I7, other states I I. 

2 Massachusetts g.og, other states 5.58. 
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lllOle tllaN Otllel-S lDecallse tlley associate tnore readily 
rith olle anotherO DiSerellce of lant,llage, however, is 
not alwa)7s a barrier to luarriage. C)ccasiollally a ulall 
and az70lllan will tnarry svllen lleither ullclersands the 
languat,e of the other. 

Tlle nllulber of llationalities witll which each racial 
group has elltered illtO luarr;a^e relatiool.s is of illterest. 
Azuericans llaz7e illtertnarried with I 8 otller nationali- 
tiese 'Rhis cloes not necessarily tnean 6i old " Alnericans, 
for it inclucles cases in which the secotlci generation of 
:foreiCners ichat is, llatives of loreit,xl parentage have 
grlarried foreigners of the sal1ne llatiollalitye After the 
Americalls colne tlle Irishs Geronalls,sallcl British) who 
have iniertnat-riecl rith I3v I2v allCl IO ¢ther llatiOnali 

ties respectively. The Italiatls and Portuguese llave each 
formed alliallces svith olll two other nationalities. TTle 
Ressians have interzaarried A7ith 7 others, althonbll, as 
ha.s already beell saicl) tllese are pro1Oably £ol- tlle lllost 
part of tlle Jewisll raceO 

9le qUe.StiOll Of tlle llatiOnalitieS \071th WhiCll the 

-reatest nulnber ot allialaces have beell luacle can l:e 
reaclily seewl from tlle -followillg lllore elaborate table 
8,;villg tllt propol-tiollate Nulllber Of lD;rtllS reSll1tillo 

rrorll nnarriabes rith eacll of ttle natiollalities with wllich 
alliallces laaYue beell trzacle. '1 he Sgtlre.s are .su)1Dosed to 
show tllose natiollalities with wl-lich eacll nationality 
teilds to inter narry most frequetltly. Thls, howeverv is 
clifficult to do xvith acctlracy, oxwing to Mche great diGer 
ence ;11 the size oI the groups. :St is evicRent that a very 
small grollp coulcl illterrnarry quite generally with a 
large broup like tlle AlLnericans or Irish and st;Il show a 
slllall percelltage of ll-larriabes proviclecl the numbers of 
both groups were collsiderecl in the colllparison. The 
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only satisfactort lnetllod of esti£nating the relative 
amollnt of interlnarl-iaoAe is to make the smallest nation- 
ality in earery case tlle lDasis. The llllonber of the .small 
est gl-OUp evidentlv lortlls the lilnit of illtermarriage be 
tweell ally two glOUiDS. The table should lDe l-ead there- 
fore as follows: Ill tl-le -first caSe g,ivell tllere sras one 

birtll from Inixecl FrellCll ancl gerinan parelltage 'Co 

every 4. persolls of Frencll birth, tlle Frellch grotlp 
beillb suzaller than the Germall. The szzlall figtlre 
therefore, .511OVT tTle greater tellclellry towarcls iIlterluar 
riage. The followit-lt, list of natiollalities arrarlgecl ac 
corclinO to size sr;11 maLe it eiclellt at a glance ̂ rhich 
<zatiollality was tRSECl as the lDa.Se: AXIassachusetts, Ire 
land, other states, British Az-lerica, Great Britain, Russia, 
Gertrlan7, Italy) Swede:l9 Canacla (Frencll), PolallcX, Portu 
ut,-al, Austria, Frallce. The llationalities are arranged 
irl tlle ol-cler of tlle relative alnounJc oX interlllarriage 
wit1l otller nationalitles. It wlll be round tllat lqearly 
all tlle natiollalities interlllarry to a collsiclerable extent 
Witll -llatiVeS o£ t'tassacllElSett.s, but interll-larriage with 
laativeS of otller statss is a bettel illclicatiozn o:E assilllila 
tiO;l zvitll the Azuerican stock. 
1 ABLL NSSVI.-PROPORTIONATE NUA£BEPK OF INTERAXARRIAGES 

AMONG THE VARIOUS NAX5IO1VALITIES, ACCORDINI; TO BIR}rHS, 
I 895 X IN DE1AAIL * I 

1 CC)JI13Ji1Cd f3501X LI1e M238AC11l1SE t1:S StAte Ce11SES fOR I895. 
Ir 2s 3e 

F^trz^ce Rwith CoeS Bsitaiss vi>CTl rfa (ks.) W\7iLh Gernlany _ ___ 44 2 Hollalld _ ___ .S l\Iassach?lQsetts 6.4 Massacfl^Llselts 42 M;lssachusetts 4.5 Other states__ 7@3 Ireland ____ 5@2 Ireland _____ 4@5 Irelalld_____ 12w3 Other states 7b2 Other states - 7.I British Amer. I3.6 Great Bl-itaitl S.6 British A:tler. S.o Gl-eat Britaiil 24.5 British Anlers I3s9 Fratlce _____ Xe6 France _____ 54e7 CaIlc.da (Fr.) 54.7 Calleda (Fr.) 24w5 
Gernlall 9 _ _ 28 4 
Poland _____ 50.0 
Sweden _ .___ 6 1. 9 
Russia _ _ _ _ _ r 2 I .O 
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6. 
ffireZ.agd with 

Great Britain __ 4.5 
France ____ 5 2 
Massachusetts 5. 7 
British Amer. 9 3 
Denmark _ __ IO, 6 
Holland ______ I I .3 
Canada ( Fr. ) I 2. 3 
Germany ___ X g.o 
Other states I 9. 2 
Norway ____ 2I.8 
Portugal __ 23. 8 
Swedell _____ 25.4 
Italy ___ ___ I3I.6 
Russia ____ 428.2 

9 
port?gal with 

Massachu setts 8.o 
Ireland _ ___ 23, 8 

I2, 
OSher sSaSes with 

Massachusetts 3.0 
West Illdies__ 6. I 
Great Britain_ 7, I 
France ____ 7. 2 
Canada (Fr.) 7 3 
British Amer. IO, O 
Gel lllany _ ___ I I . I 
Sweden____ I3.6 
Holland ____ I5,7 
Irelan d _ __ _ I 9. 2 
Poland _ ____ 28. 4 
Russia _ ___ I 2 I . O 

I4, 
Baly with 

Massachusetts 44.9 
Ireland____ I3I.6 

4- 
Gessxaosy with 

Switzerland _ 2.5 
France _____ 4. 2 
Massachusetts 5. 6 

Austria _ 7- 5 

Holland ____ 9.5 
O ther states _ I I . I 
POlaIld _ __ _ ___ I 2. 7 

lld _ ____ _ I9.0 

Dellmark ___ 25. 3 
Great Britain_ 28.4 
British Amer. 42.7 
Russia ___ __ 55.3 
Sweden _ __ _ _63 . 5 

7- 
J?stooia with 

Germany ___ 7. 5 
Russia _ _ ____ 20.8 
Massachusetts 25.0 

IO. 
Szuedez with 

Norway_ _ __ IO. 2 
Other states__ I3. 6 
Denmark _ __ I 7. 6 
Ireland _ ____ 25. 4 
Massacllusetts 27 .o 
Great Britain 6I.g 
Germany __ 63 5 
13ritish Amer. I I 3. 7 

Russia ___ 2 I 2. 6 

I3. 
R?ssia with 

Austria _ _ _ 20. 8 
Germany ___ 55. 3 
Poland _____ 58. I 
Great Britain_ I 2 I .0 
Massachusetts I 2 I . O 
Other states _ I 2I .0 
Su7eden ___ __2 I 2. 6 
Ireland ____ 428.2 

5- 
Bs itish 24sHesica with 

Massachusetts 5.9 
Great Britain_ 8.o 
Ireland _ _ ___ 9. 3 
Other states_ . IO.O 
CDanada ( Fr. ) 1 . 6 
FrallCe ______ I3.9 
Germany ___ 42. 7 
Sweden _ _ __ I I 3, 7 

8. 
Pol.ssd with 

Germany ._ I2. 7 
Other states__ 28.4 
Massachusetts 40.7 
Great Britaitl_ 50 9 
Russia ______ 58. X 

I I . 
llfassacAs?seGts with 

Spaill_ _____ 2. 6 
Other states__ 3.2 
France ______ 4.2 
Great Britain_ .5 
Germany ___ 5. 6 
Irelarld ____ 5. 7 
British Amer. 5.9 
Switzerland _ 6. 2 
Canada (Fr.)_ 6.4 
Holland _ ___ 7. 3 
Derlmark _ _ _ _ 7.4 
Portugal ___ 8.o 
NOrWay______ I4.3 
Austria _. ___ 25 o 
Sweden _ _ __ 27, 0 
Poland _ .___ 40. 7 
Italy ___ __ 44 9 
Russia _ _ _ __ _ I 2 I, O 

The Prench have shown the greatest tendency to 
intermarry, and it has been most commonly with Ger- 
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tnans and with natives of AIassaehusetts, although they 
have intermarried with Anaeriealls from other states than 
Massaehusetts to a eonsiderable extent, and also with 
the Irish and the British, and to a less extellt with the 
English and Etrelleh Calladians. The Freneh have beell 
in this eountry for a eonsiderable time alld are easily 
assimilatecl; they have intermarried to a eotlsiderable 
extent with the older nationalities, but little, if at all, 
nvith lllore reeent imlnibrants. 

Though it is well known that the Englisll are ex- 
eeedingly persistent in assimilatillg other laationalities, 
they seeln to have shown an unexpeeted £riendliness for 
the Dutell; but this large relative proportion represents 
small aetual nutnbers. After the Duteh eortle the En- 
glish-speaking llationalities-Aulerieans, Irish, atld Brit- 
ish Alnerieans. With non-English speakillg llatiollali- 
ties aside froln the Freneh the British have formed 
eotuparatively few uniolls. The intermarriage of the 
Engli.sh with both Poles and Russians indieates tl-le 
presenee of English Jews. 

The Frelleh Canaclians have intermarried mostly with 
the Ameriealls; aftel that, as lnight be expeeted, with 
the Irish ancl with tTle Elaglish Canaclialls, and then to 
a less extellt with the Britisll and tlle Freneh. The 
slllall nulllbel of allialzces between tlle French alld the 

Freneh Canaclians shows the slllall attraetion between 
the two peoples, notwithstandillg the similarity of 
tolague. 

The Germans have interularried extensively and arith 
a large llumber of nationalities; their unions, however, 
with the Swiss, with natives of Massaehusetts, with the 
Austrians, and with the Duteh lnay all show a similarity 
of raee, ancl their unions with the Russians and the 
Poles are probably simply Jewish marriages. Never- 
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tllele.ss all these lllarriages show a telldency to extencl 
the lill-lits of associatio2l. Tlle Gerlnans have also luar- 
riecl to a consicle-able extellt witll Alllericalls outsicle of 
A/Iassacllusetts ancl with tlle Irisll, ancl to a less exte1lt 
svitll the Dalles, British, Bl-itisll l5\ollericalls, alld Sweclese 

The Britisll Alnelicalls llave followecl alluost exactly 
the sallle lilies of avssociatioll as ilnligrarlts from the 

otller- COUlltl-y, except tllat tlley llave llot devotecl tlzeir 
hearts to tale assinlilation of the Dtltcll. 

TTle extellt of Irisll associatioll is showll by tlleir illter 
ularriage with tlle tnore recelltly ilnluibratint, nationali- 
ties alld also lDy illtermarriaue witll a lltlmber of lnillor 
peoples-Fretlcll, Dalaes, Dutcll, lSorwet,ialls9 azucl Portll- 
,llese. Of the tnore i:uportallt natiollalities, tlle Irish 
have illtenllarriecl to tlle -reatest extel-lt wTitll the Britislls 
with natives of AXassacl-ltlsetts) ancl ritll the British 
Alllericalls; tllen witll the Gertnalls atlel with tlle 
Alllericans olltside of A/tassachusetts. 

To N7hat extellt the Austrians ancl Poles llave luarried 
outsicle tlle ,Jewisll faitl-l calanot be ascertailleci froln tlle 
figures. Tlle Germansa Russians, ancl natives of ASassa- 
chllsetts, xR7ith o711oln tl-le SVtlstrians llave forIS<ecl alli- 
allees, may all be Jesars. Tlle Poles l-lavre illtermarrieci 
to sorlle >xten t rith 14mer; cans l roan otltsicle of AxIassa- 
chUsetts and with the British, bllt not all tlle Poles 
are Jev.S. The cellczlls figures show intertllarriage of 
tlle Portuo-tlese sz7ith ollly the llative born and the Trish, 
but tney llave sillce :forl-ne:l a fesv llllions <vith tlle 
Italialls. 

Tlle Ssvecles llave naturally interlllarrieci freely with 

the Norwet,-ians ancl the Danes, and also to a collsiderable 
exteilt with the Alnel-icans and the Irish. A luoclerate 
atnotltlt of association appears rith the British ancl the 
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Germalls, a1tlcl an insignificant axllollnt with the British 
Americazz, anci the Russialls. 

Americans frol:n outside of A/f assacllusetts llave 
naturally intermarriecl snost -freely snTitl-l tlle natives of 
WIassacl-lusetts. Thell come tlle West Incliall Islallders) 
showinu the illterzzlarliage OL the Negro elenlellt. N'a- 
tive.s of states otller than Idassacl-lusetts llave illter- 
rnarrieci to about tile sallle relaLive degree witll the 
British, Fl-ellch9 ancl Frencll Calzaclialls, allcl llext to 
tlleln sVitll the Britisn Amelicalas and the Gerrllans 
Tlley l-lave formed alliallces witll the Lrish rnucll less 
eXtellsively? 5llt witll the 8Twe{eS tnol-e extensively tllan 
llElOSt fOTeigllerS. 

1:ntermarriag,e lDetsveen natives of Alassach1>lsetts and 
foreign ̂ ,routDs is very different from that between other 
A£nericalls allcl foreigners. The few lnarriagps btween 
tlle Spanisll an(1 tlle llatives of AXIassacllllsetts Illake 
their prolDortioll relativel tTle Ilio llESt. After tllelll 
COlne tlle lllafriageS \Vith Al-llericatls outside o£ Massa- 
chllsetts. Tlle rate of interlzlalsriage NVith tlle FrellCh 
and Gerlolalls and witll tile Englisil-speakina foreig 
born is higllo Tl-ze corolparatively higll rate of lllarriat,e 
with nearly all the foreign born lllUSt illdiCate nlarTiau-e 

betareen the fir.st ancl seconcl ,e.leratiolls of the sa<zle 
foreign group. The alnotlnt of itlterluarriage is smallest 
with those natiotlalities luost rece1jltly inltniglsatino-. 

The Russians have illterlnarried freely with nation 
alities clistinctively JewisT-l tlle Austriala.s) Gerlualls, anci 
Poles and with the British anci the Arllericalls. Soule of 
these -tlaarriages, llo^rever, as well as tTle marriat,-es Witi-l 
the Swecles ancl the Irish cloultless St1OW 11011-;eWiSh 

alliarlces. 

Tlle Italians har7e tl-lus far forrrled few uolions with 
persolls outside their OWl1 race. Aside froln the 
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tnarriages with olatives of Massachusetts, those sarith the 
Il-ish have been most frequent. 

Intermarriages of foreign groups depend upon the 
relative numbers of the sexes in each group as sarell as 
upon the amount of association. Men seek wives out- 
side their natiollal group when within it there is a 
scarcity of women. From the standpoint of a particular 
nationality ilumigrating to this country, lnen marry into 
other groups much sooner than women, tilat is, a 
natiollality recently immigrating will begin to form 
marriage unions with tlle oldel- nationalities frotn the 
initiative of the men of the newer llationality. In the 
case of five natioolalities the Italialls, Poles, Portuguese, 
Spaniards, and West Indians only lnen hacl married 
into other groups. No men froin other groups hacl 
chosell wives Ollt of these five groups; there are no cases 
in svhich the sromen have tnarried into otller groups 
when the lllen of their group have not made outside 
marriages. But in the case of the Americans, Irish, 
and British Americans, tnany more women thall l-llen 
har7e tnarried into other groups; ancl these are the nation- 
alities ill wllich the wolnell greatly exceed the men. 

The olorlllal course of the situation ill this line seelns 
to be that the olcRer laationalities interrllarry most witll 
other groups without lnuch regarc1 to the language of 
the nationality. Tize trish, however, are a slight excep- 
tion llere, as they are tlle oldest of tlle foreian groups 
ancl have fortned fewer otltsicle UlliOllS than most of the 
other olcler nationalities. As for the particlllar natioll- 
alities with whom alliances are lmade, the older ones 
intermarry to the greatest extent with one another, some 
racial or linguistic attraction being usually eviclent here; 
and the newer nationalities lDegill by fortning unions 
with the older in which the wolllen precloulinate. 
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The Jews are an exception to the general rule in that 
religioll is a more powerful factor than race in prevent- 
ing marriages outside the group. Marriages between 
Jews alld gentiles have becotne freque1lt enough so that 
tlley are not a shock to the Hebrew relit,ious sense, though 
they are a sufficient llovelty to cause considerable gossip. 
A Jewish sroman seldotnly lnarries a gentile: but occa- 
sionally Jewish young lllen marry gentile women; and in 
such cases, unless the mall has practically abandoned 
the Jewish faith9 the wotnen are considered converts to 
Judaism. 

A color line also is a lnore than ordillary barrier to 
intermarriage. Marriages l)etween Negroes and whites 
are not infrequetlt, bt1t srllen they occur it is the Negro 
luan who marries the nvilite woman; very few Negresses 
are marriecl to white tnen. It is usually the more pro- 
,ressive Net,roes who obtaill svhite wives. When a 
professional mall or a good wage-earner marries a white 
woman, the luarriage lnay be happy enough in itself; 
but an undesirable social isolation results, for social 
intercourse with the whites is verwr limited, and the 
educated set of Negroes is stnall, even if a white wotnan 
coulc1 feel at hozne in it. 

Marriage not infrequently occurs also betsveen China- 
men and ̂ hite wolllen, notwithstanding the great social 
difference between them. Between I885 alld I892 forty 
marriages were performed, Illostly 1)y j ustices of the 
peace, between Chillese or Japallese men anc1 white 
women.l Nearly all the wornen were Americans; I4 

were born in Bostoll, aI ill the United States outside of 
Boston, 4 in British America, alld I ill Ireland. Most 
of them were domestic servatlts or seamstresses of the 
type that frequent Cllinese or Turkish restaurants. An 

See report of city registry department for I893. 
IO 
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occasional report of the escape of one of these white 
wives seems to indicate that they find permanent life in 
Chinatown irksome. Such marriages are less common 
than they were) and they cannot be regarded as any in 
dication of Chinese assimilation. 

The zocial assimilation of the variotls nationalities 
through interlnarriage does not follow very closely the 
political assionilation. The causes of tlle two phenom- 
ena are not the same; desire for assilnilation lnay not be 
the inlmediate n10tive for either, but both intermars 
riage and naturalization of foreigners favor assimilatioll, 
ancl are partial measures of it. The Dutch, Gerlnans} 
Irish, and Swiss show a considerable tendency to botll 
social and political assimilatioll. The Italians and 
Portuguese assimilate slowly in eitiler ray. The Jews 
show considerable telldency towards political assirnilaw 
tiOll and a small tendency towards social a.ssimilation, 
while the French assimilate socially svith readiness but 
shosr little political activity. The Englisl-l-speaking 
nationalities assinlilate socially with greater readilless 
tllan they do politically. 

Tllougl-l a foreign language does not appear to be a 
great deterrent from internlarriage with allotller natioll 
ality, it is of collrse a consideralDle obstacle to the adop- 
tiOtl of American life. Thougil some nationalities ]earn 
English much more readily than others, all are for a 
tilne kept frorn reading Alnerican newspapers and from 
entering in other ways into tlle natiolaal tllought. Im- 
lnigrallts speakina a foreigll tongue are also lnuch more 
likely to forrn societies tlleluselves, and these help to 
preserve the llational iclentity. 

One of the strongest forces against complete assimilas 
tion is the persistence of tlle national religion, and dif- 
ference of lallguage helps to keep up this foreigll insti 
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tUtiOll. Sillce religiotls organizatioll offers the greatest 
resistance to cl-lallge, the assitnilative process has to take 
place first alld tlle religious institutioll is moclifiecl after- 
wards. The British Americans and the Ellglish are tlle 
only 1lationalities whicll require no defillite national reli- 
gious orgallization. Forty-two Rotnan Catllolic churches 
ill tlle city are Irisll orgallizations, thougll the audiences 
are not exclusively Irish, and there is no desire to keep 
theln so. A Scotcll Presbyteriall church in the city is 
national to about tlle satne degree as tlle Irish chtlrches. 
The Germans have 5 Protestallt churclles and I CatllO- 

lic church. The Italialls have X Catholic churclles and 
I Protestant mission. The Swedes llave 6 Protestant 
chllrches and 4 missions. The Norwegians llave X 
Protestant churclles alld I mission. The Frencll have 
I Protestant ancl I Catholic cllurch. The Portugese 
have I Catholic churcll. The Poles have I CatlloliC 

church. Tlle Danes have I church. Tlle Artnenians 
have a chapel for general lneetillgs. Tlle Welsll have 
occasional services of tlleir own. 

Beside these separate Christian churches, the Jews 
have X I regular snagogues besides llulnerous stnall 
places of Ineeting.l These differ, honvever, froln the 
churches above lllentioned ill being the result of a dif- 
ferent religioll and not simply tlle result of differences 
of race alld language; this differelace ill religion, more- 
over, is the bulwark of the Jewish separateness. The 
iniRuence of Aulericall envirollment UpOll the Jewisll re- 
ligioll is shown by the growth of the reformed element, 
whicll differs from the ortllodox ill its interpretatioll of 
tlle Talmud alld the impoltance which it attaches to the 
interpretation of its laws. Two of the syllagogues are 

1 See Boston directory, I9OI, p. 3I5I; and Directory of charities, 
p. 222, in regard to the churches of the different nationalities. 
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reformed and are composed largely of the older Germall 
element. The more recent Russian immigrants are the 
most orthodox, yet even among them there is a noticeably 
growing laxity in the observance of some of the more 
minute regulations. Unfortunately this change is not a 
passing from the letter to the spirit of the law, as it has 
been with the reformed Jews, but is a relaxation of the 
old religious belief without a substitution of a more 
moderll expression of the truth. Although the conser- 
vative tendellcies of national religious organizations will 
sooner or later be overcome if perfect freedom is allowed 
thetn, they help greatly at first to preserve national dis- 
tinctions. 



CEAPTER X 

CONCLUSION 

In making a sum on ary of t-he ellaraeteristies of tlle 
various ethnie groups, it is impo.ssible to draw any exaet 
eomparisolas between those groups. All that ean be done 
is to point out eertain desirable and unclesirable qualities 
whieh immigration has introdueed into our soeial system. 
These eharaeteristies are given with no iclea o£ makioag 
odious raeial eotllparisons, but rather with the idea of 
showing their iluportanee, laot simply to the individuals 
eoneernecl, bl1t to tlle wilole soeial bocly. 

Two stallclards of judgment, or two kinds of qualities, 
shoulc1 be kept in mind in eollsiclerillg ethnie values: 
first, the indiviclual eharaeteristies of the groups, or the 
value of the nationalities ill themselves; seeondly, the 
soeial values of the group, or their influenee on the life 
of the eity. It woulel be well if these two kinds of 
eharaeteristies were identieal, but this is not always the 
ease. Charaeteristies of the first kind depend upon the 
stage of soeial development whieh a people has reaehed; 
those of the seeond depencl partly upon the silnilarity of 
the eustoms and institutions of the two peoples eompared 
ancl partly upon the syn-lpathy whieh the immigrallts 
have for the CUStOltlS and institations of the new eountry 
whiell they enter) as both these eonclitiolls affeet the ease 
with whieh the new eomers enter into tlle ner soeial 
system. I shall present my sumluary Ntitll these two 
distilletions in vie^r, ilastead of followillg the exaet orcler 
of topies as I have presentecl them hitherto. 

The Irish in their native eountry haste been subjeet 
to soeial eonclitions exeeeclingly delnoralizing, --perhaps 
the most demoralizing from wllieh ally of our immi- 
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grants have eozue,- and their reeord in this eountry 
shows rery elearly the effeet of these eonditions. Per- 
mittecl tIpon their arrival in the United States to settle 
in the erowded slums oI tlle eity instead of in eountry 
distriets sueh as they had been aeetlstollled to, the 
natural weakl-lesses of the Irish were inereased rather 
than dilninished, ancl the benefits whiell ought to have 
resulted from a ehanged environment were very slow in 
appearing. At the present time, therefore, they show 
perhaps tlle largest proportion of soeially inferior ln- 
dividuals of any foreign nationality. Under tl-le eon- 
ditions in wllieh they are living here they do not show 
great pllysieal vitality. Althotlgh frequent instanees 
of superior museular development or of aclvaneed age 
in individuals indieate the probable development of a 
higher physieal tzTpe ill the future, the present high 
death rate botl-l for the first ancl seeoncl generations 
shows that the Irish have not that toughness, tllat power 
to resist disease, shos^n by sotne of tlle otller nationali- 
ties. This same physieal instalDility is shown by the 
exeeptiollally large llulllber of clefeetives alnong them. 

Closely alliecl to physieal weaklless is the soeial and 
moral clegeneraey exhibitecl in a large degree anlong 
the Irish in their proportion of defeetives alld delin- 
quents. While serious erillle, to be stlre, is not very 
prerralent among them, minor misdemeanors, espeeially 
sueh as are eonneeted with clrunkenness and pauperism, 
are exeeptionally eomluon. I)egeneraey among the 
Irish, therefore, seems to result frotn a low stave of 
soeial developlnent rather than frolll the possession of 
anti-soeial eharaeteristies. In their oeeupations, also, 
the Irish show a low grade of cleveloptnent. They 
gravitate towards unskilled work or the rougher kincls 
of skilled labor and into sueh personal and governmental 
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service as requires little previous training. The Irish 
have only moderate educational attainments, though 
presellt immigrants are much more literate than were 
former ones. They are bricht and quick-witted in their 
mental processes, but show small powers of attainment 
through continued application. Their complete con- 
formity in religious matters indicates little creative 
powel or independence of thought. IKhougll it is true 
that ill political life they have developed leaders, even 
here their real power lies in their solidarity, in the 
docility of the rank and file, and in the strength of 
their social instincts, rather than in the strong indi- 
vidualities of the leaders. In tllese social tendencies 
lies the strellgth of the Irish. The Irishman is most 
effective when he has a circle of strong supporters to 
applaud his eHorts. It is the Irish boys that form street 
gallgs, and the Irish men that respond to the social inW 
fluences of the saloon. Silnilar traits are noticeable in 
the Italians, but in most northern European nationali- 
ties, like the Scandinavialls and the Germans, they are 
much less prominent. And in this respect the Irish 
dif£er llloSt of all from the English, whose personalities 
protrude so perceptibly as to repel rather than invite 
friendly support. 

These social characteristics of the Irish make it evi- 
dent in advallce that their assimilative qualities must be 
superior to their individual qualities. They enter 
readily into the social system, and inake their individual 
characteristics, whetller good or bad, svidely felt. Their 
interest in politics not only perfects the political assimi- 
lation of their own people but it extends to more recent 
umigrants and helps to arouse in them interest in civil 
afEairs. The intermarriage of the Irish with a large 
nutuber of nationalities also assists in their social 
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[458 assimilation, beeause they eonform so readily to new 
eustoms. Their assimilation has eontributed mally 
valtlable traits to the Allleriean people; the happiness 
of the Irish disposition has addeci to the native c)ptimism, 
their love of pleasure aets as a valllalDle antidote to 
Jewish seriousness and business eoneelltration. Then 
the eontribution sarhieh the Irisll llave onade to games 
and sports of all kincls shoulcl not tze lightly esteemed, 
although they have tlOt always raised them to a very 
high plane-base ball, pugilism, and pcjlities being 
perhaps their favorite sports. As the Irish are the 
largest and one of the oldest of the foreign groups in 
Boston, they aet as a sort of intertnediary betreen the 
native population ancl the later foreian elements. Con- 
sequently it is fortlluate that they possess the eharaeter- 
isties whieh make thetn easily assimilable, though on 
the other hand our whole soeial systertl suffers from their 
weak personal eharaeteristies. 

The various Ellglish-speaking immigrallts llave in 
the maill sitllilar eharaeteristie.c,, but in eertain ways 
they clifer from eaeh otherancl frolll the nativeAmeri- 
eans. That two very differellt elasses eollle frorto both 
England ancl Seotlancl is evident frolll the immigration 
reports alld frotll the reeords of the two nationalities in 
the eity. The better elass of immiarants are fairly well 
to clo, and they luake a valuable additioll to the indusi 
trial world. The less desirable elass is indicatecl by ,he 
larbe nuinber of debarred amont, the immigrants, alld 
also by the large clegenerate elass aulong the English 
and Seoteh of the eity. This degenerate elass is suffi- 
eiellt to give an exeessive proportion lDoth of dependellts 
ancl of clelillquents in the total nuluber. Therefore, while 
the Ellglisll and Seoteh furnish us with a highly 
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specialized class of labor, they also gisre us a class which 
becomes a heavy burden to the social body. 

The British Americans are a less positive element 
thala the Etlglish and Scotch. They bring a smaller 
proportion of undesirable imllligrallts tllan do the 
ERritish, but they fall below the standarcl of the better 
class of ilumigratlts from Great Britain. The skil] of 
the BlSitish Atnericall workmen is below that of the 
Ellglisil, and the temporary character of much of tlleir 
imnigratioll has all unwl-lolesome eSect upon laborers 
w'no are permanently settled in Boston. In tlle matter 
of crilne allcl pauperisln the British Americalls llave a 
recorcl very silnilar to that of the native Americalls and 
below tllat of the Ellglisll and tlle Scotch. In the less 
extreme fortus, botll of posZerty and crilue, the British 
Americalls leacl the Americans, while in the more ex- 
trellle fol-tns the Americans are slightly ahead. The 
British srX rtlericans, however, have a very stllall class of 
defectives. 

As to the ineorporatioll o£ the XEnglish-speaking imlali- 
grants illtO our social system, progress is not so rapid as 
might be expected, though isolatecl ,roups are never 
forIlled as they are by the non-English speaking llatiotl- 
alities. The interest which the British ancl the British 
Americans take in our political life is small, even wlle 
compared with the interest showll by those immigrants 
sarho have to learll tlle Buglish language. They illter- 
luarry readily, hosrever, with other groups, at least witl 
the English-speaking groups. Tile English are perhaps 
the least reaclily assimilated of any of the English-speak 
ing nationalities. The English lnix but do not assitni- 
late; while associating readily with the native popula- 
tion, they hold tenaciollsly to their national charactera 
istics. This is noticeable of the English in whatever 
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country they may visit. It is probably less conspicuotls 
in tlle United States than in luost countries, for tlle 
Americans themselves are a bit independent. 

The Germalls are without doubt the best type of inl- 
migrants which has settled in Boston. They form a 
more homogeneous bocly of immigrants thall do the 
English. Nearly all have some means when they 
arrive with wllich to Illake a start, and what is more to 
the point, they have a determillecl purpose to make 
homes for themselves. Tlle Unitecl States is too far 
from Germany to attract many who have no special ob- 
ject in life. NVith the exception of the insane, the 
clegenerate classes among tlle Germans are very small, and 
fortunately for the city as a nvhole the Germans do llot 
form slums in which degenerates are bred. Though 
Gernlan labor is of a lligh grade, it is not equal to that 
of the English, alld cotnpetes less seriously with 
Atolerican labor. 

XVhen the Germans first enter upon life in a new 
country they usually have a strong prejudice against 
losillg their national identity, and conseqllently the 
often forlll isolated groups for the p1>lrpose of coutinuing 
their exiistence as a German colony. Notwithstanding 
their resolves, however, the assimilation of theGermans 
is ac rapid as that of the notl-English speakillg nation- 
alities. The secolld generation, if not the first, is 
thorollghly Alllerican. In a large city like Boston, 
however, isolation is not so great svith the Gertnans as 
it is with certain of the other nationalities, and the as- 
similation of the Erst generatioll nzakes rapicl progress. 
The Gerlrlalls rank among the first in the number of their 
naturalized voters, and their freedom of associatlon is 
shown by the nulllber of marriages with other nationali- 
ties. Though the Germans keep up their own societies, 
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newspapers, and churches, the fact that their homes and 
all their illterests are traSnsferrecl to this country ensures 
their final assiluilation. It is the temporary immigrant 
that relnains a foreigner. 

The Scandinavians also are excellent immigrants, 
though in some respects they are not equal to the Ger- 
mans. Minor misdemeanors are of cotlllnon occurrence 
atnong them, thollgh seriolls crimes as well as extrerne 
poverty are coollparatively rare. A/Iost of the Scanclina- 
vialls are SUCh skilled svorkmen and so indllstrious that 
they never lack employnlent. II1 nearly all these per- 
sonal characteristics the Swedes are superior to the Nor- 
xvegians. Although the Scandillavialls have been here 
too short a titlle to become assimilated to the salne ex- 
tent as have the older nationalities, they have little ten- 
dency to forlll colollies, and conseqllently their assimila- 
tion will be so uluch the more rapid. They have not as 
yet interlrlarried very extensively with other peoples, 
but they have formed a few alliances with a consider- 
able nutnber of nationalities, showillg a tendency to 
-wide association. And, considering- their lellgth of resi- 
deace, they make a creditable showing in their number 
of voters. 

The position of the Jews di$ers soulewhat from that 
of tile other nationalities, OWi11g to their peculiar history. 
So far as their physical anc:l moral characteristics are 
collcerned, tlley are superior to allllost every other na- 
tionality. Their death rate is reluarEably low, and at 
the same time tlleir birth rate is very high. They have 
also the stnallest Ilulnber of defectives of any one na- 
tionality. Many of the Jews are very poor, but they do 

llot come to absolute pauperistn, and their criminal 
record is exceptionally slnall. In addition to their strong 
physical characteristics, nzost of the Jews have keen in- 
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tellects. Those who lack a broad intellectual vision 
show intellectual superiority in craftiness and cunning. 
These lnental characteristics have been exaggeratecl by 
the cllaracter of their occupatiotls, which were at first 
vloubtless determined largely by necessity, though nonv 
they are llaturally preferrecl. Bew Jews are in the 
liberal professiolls and few enter the harder kincls of 
mallual labor, though the poor Je^rs are glad to clo un- 
skilled worlz if they can obtain it. Most of the Jews enter 
SOlne SOl-t of trade or engage in the m anufacture of 
clothing. 

In tTleir falnily relations the Jews show admirable 
traits. While among other nationalities the family 
shoxvs signs of instability, with tlle Jews it retains its old 
pOSitiOl19 though the inferior position of Jewish women 
detracts sotllewhat frozn its excellence. One otller char- 
acteristic whicll has been attended nvith inlportant re- 
sults is the Jewish feelillg of superiority over other pee- 
ples. A certaill contempt for the outside gentile rvorld 
has been at the bottom of tnuch of that exasperating 
concluct that l-las provokecl retaliation atld perseclltion 
frorn gentile neighbors. The fact that reactiotl agaillst 
the Jews extencls beyoncl the immecliate cause often 
times enables the Jews to pose as the abusecl parties, 
when, in reality, their own acts brougllt on the persecu- 
tion. 

The feeling of racial superiority atnong the Jews is 
intimately connectecl with the general question of their 
separateness. In the matter of political assimilation 
the record of the Jews is good, and, if allowance is 
made for illiteracy, they are to be found among the 
leading natiollalities. So tlle Jews lllay be saici to take 
a creditable interest in national life notwithstallding the 
fact tllat it is often from selfish business motives. Tlle 
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actual assimilation of the Jews by intermarriage, how- 
ever, is comparativel7 small owing to religious difler- 
ences. With prilllitive people trirbal exclusiveness and 
marly self-celltered activities are often essential for self- 
preservation, and whell this clanger of externlination is 
passed, individual isolation is no longer necessary. 
With tlle Jews, however, separateness is given a re- 
liglous sanction, and consequently has persisted with 
the persistence of the Jewish religion. The result is 
that we have the curious spectacle of a people who feel 
the need of remaining separate from others even while 
scattered throughout the world. Witll tlle Jews this 
feelillg is more tllal-l tlle natural dislike to marry a per- 
SOll of a differellt religioll-it is tlle desire for race 
purity. The religioll of tlle Jews separates theln not 
merely in the form of their worship but also in mally 
millor ways, sucll as food and the observance of a 
separate Sabbath and of separate holidays. 

In matters of a non-religious character the Jews are 
fairly imitative. It is only tlleir religioll and things re- 
sulting directly therefroin that isolate thelll. In fact it 
may be saicl that the great objection both to the personal 
allel social cllaracteristics of tlle Jews is that they are 
not Christians, anci by this I lnean that they do not 
recognize the principle of the brotherhood of onan. 
There may be some grounds for the Jewish belief in 
their superiority, but in so far as they make it an excuse 
for distillctiolls ill their obligations they show moral 
inferiol ity. Others lDesides Jews, to be sure, fail to 
,rasp tlle idea of universal brotherhood, but the cause 
with tllem is rather a narrow intellectual view tl-lan a 
matter of principle. The Jews have mally excellent 
traits, but so lollg as they retain their persorlal attitucle 
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towarcls the external world they eantlot beeollle a very 
valuable element in any soeiety. The ehange in att;- 
tude IllllSt eome frolll them, for no nation ean assilnilate 
an elemellt whieh eonseiously holcls itself aloof. 

Altllough the Italians llave been here too sl-lort a tinle 
for tlle eomplete results of their stawr to appear from 
statisties, eertain tendelleies are mallifest. The Italians 
are less self-reliant than many nationalities. Tlley learn 
English sloxvly and are in general very igllorallt. Some 
have no pertnallent interests here, and all are trying to 
save as lnueh tnoney as possible. For these reasolls the 
Italians llerd together persistelltly, and as tlley al-e in- 
ereasingrapiclly they are fol-llling objeetionable perllla- 
nellt slums. Tlley are now liViIlg in the l-nost erowelecl 
and unsanitary eondition of all tlle nationalities ill 
Boston. These eonditions are aggravated by an exeess 
of unskilled laborers single men who are idle a large 
part of the tilne. The result thus far has been a high 
rate of infant mortality, an exeess of seriotls erime among 
the men, and an inerease in drunkenness and sexual de- 
pravity. In other words, the Italialls show the begill- 
nings of a degenerate elass, suell as has developed fu1157 
among the Irish. As they eome to tIS they are not bad 
material; they are poor ancl ignorallt, but thus far they 
have developed few paupers or defeetives, and few of 
thetn belong to the elass of petty eriminals. They are 
a simple peasant elass who respond readily to their en- 
virolllnent; if allowed to eontinue in ullwholesomeColl- 
clitiolls we may be sure that the next generation will 
bring forth a large erop of dependellts, delinquents, and 
defeetives to fill up our publie institlltions. 

The Italians have thus far made little progress towards 
assimilation. - Ignoranee keeps a large llumber from ex 
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ereising the franellise; however, even the better edu- 
eated take little illterest in politieal life. A few Italian 
tnen have married women from neighboring llationali- 
ties, but thorough assimilation has been eonfined to a 
few whose interests have taken tllem outside the eolony. 

The Portugue.se are a small element ill the population 
of Boston, alld they are llot inereasing. They llave a 
low standarcl of morality, although their erilninal reeord 
is small. Tlley are poor, many of thelll very poor,- 
bllt they are not paupers. As a elass they are ignorant, 
and lnost of the workers are unskilled. They have as- 
similated hardly more than tlle Italians. either politi- 
eally or soeially. Their tendelley to live by themselves, 
however, malces tileir inlquenee eomparatively unilllpor- 
tant. 

Our relation towards the Negroes is somewhat diEier 
ent from that towards the foreit,1l nationalities, as most 
of them already forln a part of the soeial systelll, though 
a few eolne to llS from the West Inclian islands. The 
slave eonditiolls from ̂ rllieh tlle Negroes have so reeelltl 
eome perhaps tllake a eomparison between thel-n and for- 
eign llationalities uo-lfair. A eomparison of the Negroes 
with any foreigll group would be to tlle disaclvaoltage of 
the Negroes. They have a mueh larger numbel- of cle- 
generates than any foreign natioolality; erillle is exeep- 
tionally eolnulon witl-l thetn, and it has a hard tillge of 
vieioustless about it, indieatillg a low moral sense. Even 
the moral equilibrium of the middle elass chureh-goers 
is ullstable. They relax easily into vulgarity, if not into 
ilnlnorality. In addition to their erilninal reeord the 
Negroes have a large elass of clefeetives and are very 
poor, although absolute pauperism is not so great among 
them as migl-lt be expeeted. Their rate of mortality is 
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also exceptionally high. Poverty among the Negroes 
might be explained partially by their necessary racial 
isolation, but not so their other forms of degeneracy. 
The Chinese have not these forms of degeneracy, and 
the isolation of the Jews has tended to increase rather 
thall to weakell their lnoral staulina. Tllis is because 
the Jews llave a strollg racial pride almost entilely lack- 
ing with the Negroes. Tlle adlnirable qualities of the 
Negroes are to be found in a comparatively small class 
who, svhile contending against great odds, are making 
laudable progress. 

No great progress has been made to^rarcl the assimila- 
tion of the Nebroes througll race illtertllixture, and prob- 
ably such a thing is not at present desirable. Greater 
political activity, however, lnight be of advantage to 
the Negroes thel-nselves. The Negroes are now passillg 
through a period of natural selection. They xvill lleed 
to clevelop greater solidarity and self-consciouslless be- 
fore taking a prolllil-lellt place in the social system. 
Ill the discussioll of these traits vf the various racial 

grollps a word lllay be said concerning the second gell- 
eration. The character of ollr populatioll xvill of course 
be inlquenced greatly by future immigration; as the 
population now stallds the Irish, the Jews, the 13ritish 
Americans, and the Italians are contributillg by far the 
largest part of its growtll, altllougl-l tlle Jews, Italiatls, 
alld Swedes are increasing at the most rapid rate. Little 
can be said cotlcernitlg the cllaracteristics of tlle second 
generatiola, though in certaitl svays the second genera- 
tiOtl of those llatiotlalities whicll tend to congregate io 
the slums shows a deterioratioll over the first. With 
the Irish the second gelleratioll shows all increase of 
crirtle, and this holds good even atnollg the women, with 
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whom ullchastity is ulore prevalent than in the first gen 
eration. With the Italians ancl the Jews the deaich rate 
of the second gelleration is much greater than that of 
the first, though other forms of degeneracy are not yet 
noticeable. With other nationalities Brho are increasing 
less rapidly ancl who live in more healthful surrouncl 
ings the seconcl generation appears to ilave made an im 
proven-lent over the first. 
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inefficiency, 92; vitality, I 20; 
voters, I24. 

Germally, cleath rate, 43. 
Go-ernmental employment. See Em- 

ployment. 
Great Britain, labor in, I I. 
Greeks, arrests, 99; crime, I I5-I I6; 

enlploynlent, 67, 73. 
Hebres^rs. See Jes^rs 
Hirsch fund, 8, 9. 
Hobo fraternity, 9I. 

Hoffman, Frederick, 4I. 
Hotel work, 108. 
Houses of correctioll, I I3; at Deer 

Island, IOI * at SoUtll Bostoll, IOI. 
Housewives, 58. 
Housework, I08. 
Illiteracy, anlong 1l ationalities, see 

various nationalilies; and crime, 
I I6-I I7; and paupe1-ism, 97; BI1 
glish, I26-I27, I30. See Education- 

IIll:Ili o-rallts, characteristics, 23-24; 
excluded, I3; financial coIldition, 
I4; qualities, I49; ternporary, IO. 

Inlrlligratiolls laws, I2-13; reports, I77 
Inlmorality, due to excess of one sex, 

I I 7; of Irish, z I 7; of Nearoes, I IO, 
II5, <17; of Portugllese, IIO, II7; 
sesual, IOy-IO8, I 15. 

Inefficiency as cause of poverty, 92. 
Intermarriage, I 26; and language, 

146; alld Ilaturalizatioll, 145; aIld 
race, I45; and religion, I45; of na- 
tionalit:ies, see various nationalities. 

InSanit)T, I 19; among nationalities, 
see various nationalities. 

Irelalld, death rates, 43; social con- 
ditiO llS, 2-5, 149-X 50. 

Irish ages, I7-I8; arrests, 99; assitn- 
ilatioll, I46, I5I; birth rateX 46, 
capabilities, 2 2; chara c t e r i s t i c s, 
I49-15I; cllurches, 147; cleaIlli- 
ness, 30-3 r; crinle, Io2-IOs, I07- 
I08, II3-II4, II6-II7, I20, 150; de- 
fectives, II8-Il9; defects, 150; dell- 
sity, 30, 34; drurlkenness, 92-93, 
I 13; educatioll, 22, I50-15I; enli 

- gration, 2, 23; employments 58, 6I- 
; 62, 66-7 1 , 74-75, 78-79, 8I , 83, I50; 

falnily life, 43-44; financial co1ldi- 
tion, I5, 23, 3I; illiteracy, I30; in 
lodging hc)uses, 34; ill politics, I30- 

[ I3I; insanity, II9; in tenements, 
; ^8; intermarriage, I37-I39, I4I-I45, 
- I5I-T52; in unsanitary tenements, 
; 32-33; le1lgthof residence, I; loca- 

tion, 25; married svoulyn, 59; ulor- 
tality, 40, 42-44, 54, 93; natural in 

L crease, 5r ; naturalization, I 23; oll- 
; merical increase, 55-56; pauperism, 

84-87, 92-93, 96; poverty, 36, go- 
9I, 93; religion, Isr; secoxldgene- 

- ratioll 160; sex, 15-I6, 23, 93, II7; 
sick7 i ess, 44, 92-93; size of families 
go; social tendencies, 15I; starld- 

; ard of livilog, 2; strength, I5I; Ull- 
thriftiness, 3I, 36; valuable traits, 
152; vita]ity, 53, 56; voters, I24, 
I 26, 130. 

Italians, ages, 5, I8, 24; arrests, 99; 
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assimilation, I46, I58-I59; birth 52-53,56,120; votersX I25-I26XI29- 
rate, 46-53; characteristics, I58; I3I. See Poles, Russians. 
chtlrches, I47; cleallliness, 31; Kerry, county of, 3. 
competition, 74, 8I ; crime, IOI, Labor, free movemellt, II; skilled, 
103-I06,II2-II4,II7, I2I; de- 60-62,66-67,69, 70, 72, 8T; un- 
harred, 13; defectives, II9-I2I; de- skilled, 60-62, 67-68, 7I-72, 76, 78, 
linquents, I2I; density, 28, 30,36; 8I-82. See Employment. 
education, 2I,24; emigration, 4, 6, Larceny, IOI. 
23; employment, 58, 6I, 65-68, 70, Laundresses, 7I. 
73, 75, 79, 8I-82; excess, 82-83; Laws, immigratioll, I2-I3. 
family life, 43-44; financial colldi- Lawyers, 77. 
tion, I5, 23, 96; food, 29-30; illit- Legal voters, I23-I24. 
eracy, go, Il7, I30; immigration, Literacy. See Education, Illiteracy. 
2; in lodging houses, 34; in poli- ,iterature, 77. 
tics, I32; in tenements, 27, 29; in- lXodgers, employment, 35; marriages, 
termarriage, 137-I39, I42-I44, I59; 49; nllulbers, 34; social position, 
in unsanitary tenenlellts, 32-33,36; 30, 36. 
length of residence, 2; location, 25; Lodging houses, 36, I09; character- 
married women, 59; mode of life, istics, 34-35; definitioll, 33; ex 
29, 36; mortality, 41-43, 54, I2I; penses, 35; nationalities, seevarious 
natural increase, 55-56, 97 ; natur- natiollalities; nunlbers, 34. 
alizatioll, I23, I25,I59; nllmerical Long Island almshouse, 84. 
increase, 56; pauperism, 85-87,96; Manufacturing, prostitutioll, IO9; 
poverty, 88,91, 95; second genera- employments, 75; establishments, 
tiOIl, I6I; sex, I5-I6,23,It7, sick- 68. 
ness, 44; vitality, 53, 56; voters, Married women, among nationalities 
I25-I26, I30. see various nationalities, and ratio 

Italy, social cotlditions, 5-6. of sexes. 58, 59. 
Jewish pale of settlement, 7, 8. Masolls and stoneworkers, 66-67. 
Jews, ages, I7-I8, and GeIltiles, 9, Massachusetts bureau of labor, re- 

I56; arrests, 99; assimilation, I46, ports, I08, I23, I29. 
I56, I57 ; birth rate, 46; characte/r Massachusetts, crime anlong natives, 
istics, I55-I57; cleanliness, I30; I05,I07; employment, 65; employ- 
competition, 74, 82; crime, IOI, ment among natives, 7I, 73; exer- 
I03-I04,I06, IIO-II2, II7, de- cise of franchise, I22, defectives 
barred, I3; defectives, II9; density, among natives, II7; intermarriage 
30, 36; diseases, 42; e(lucation, 2I; of natives, I37; reformatory, I02. 
employment, 58, 6I-62, 66-68, 70, May Laws, 7. 
73-74>79,8I-83; family life, 43-44, Mercantile employtnents. See Fum- 
IIt; financial condition, I5,23,96; ployments. 
food, 30; illiteracy, 20, II7, I29- Mechanics, 35. 
I3I; emigration, 2, 7, 23-24; in Merchants and dealel-s, 6I,66, 70, 72- 
Poland, 9-IO; in politics, I3I-I32, 73 ; increase, 76. 
I34; in tenements, 26-27; inter- Metal workers, 74. 
marriage, I37-I39, T4I-I43, I45, Mexicans, crime, II5. 
I57; ill unsanitary tenements, 32- Misdemeanors, II3-II4, II7. See 
33; isolation, I57; length of resi- Crime. 
dence, 2; location, 25; married Money of imtnigrants, I5. 
N-oulenS 59 ttlortality, 4X-445 525 Morality5 standard for PorJLugllese, 
54; natural increase, 55-5d, 97; , IIo, for Jews1 IIO, for Negroes, 
nattlralization, I23; numerical in- ITO; study of, 98. 
crease, 55-56; pauperism, 85, 87, Mortality rates, and staIlclard of liv- 
96- perseCutioll, 8, 156; poverty, iilg, 54; errors, 38; for natiollali- 
88-89,9I,95; reformed, I47; regu- ties, see various nationalities * in 
lations concerning, 7 ; relief work, I890, 40-4I, 48 ; in Burope, 43; 
89; reliaion, 52, I48, I57 ; second method of computing, 39 ; of in- 
generation, I6I; separateness, I56; fants, 42. 
socialism, 82; synagogues, I47; Mosaic Law, IIO. 
utadesirablequalities, I57; vitality, Mulattoes, 22. 
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Music, 65. Persecutiolls of Jews, 8. 
Musicians, 65, 77; street, 65. Personal service, 77-78, 8I. 
Nationalities, nunlber, I; in tene- Physicians, 65. 

melltS, 27. Piedmont, 6. 
Natural increase, of nationalities, 38- Pion eer itnmigrants, I8. 39, 47, see valious nationalities; Poland, condition of Jews, 9-I0. theory of, 49. Poles, arrests, 99; churctles, I47 ; ill- Naturalization, I30-I34; and itlter- ternlarriage, T37,I39!I4I-I44. See marriage, 146 Jews. 
Naturalized voters, I30. Police, 62, IC)0; reports, 98. Natural selection, amona Irish, 5I; Politics, I30; nationalities in, see va- among Jews, 52, 54. rious nationalities. 
Negroes, assimilation, I60; hirth rate, Populatioll, I900, I; I89I,27. 46; capabilities, 22 ; characteristics, Portuguese, ages, 17-I8 ; arrests, 99 ; 

I59, I60; cleanliness, 32; crinle, assirnilatioll, I46, I59; charaeter- 
I02-I03, II0, II4-II7; defectives, istics, I59; churches, I47; compe- 
II9; degellerates, I20; density, 3I, tition, 74, 83; crime, 103-I04, I09- 
34, 37; dependents, I20; diseases, II0, II6; defectives, I19; educa- 
4I; drunkenness, 92; educatioIl, tiOll, 20-2I,24; emigration, 24; em- 
32; employmellt, 79; expenditllres, ployment, 58, 6I, 67, 70, 7S-79, 83; 
32; falllily life, II6; financial con- financial condition, 24; illiteracy, dition, 37; food, 32; iIlferiority, 20,24,I27,I29-130; in politics, I33; 
50; in lodging houses, 3I-32, 34; in tenements, 27; intermarriage, in politics, I33-I34; in tenenlents, I38-I39, I42, I44; location, 25- 
3r; interularriaae, I43,I45; ill UIl- onarried women, 59; naturalization sanitary tenements, 33; location, I25, I28-I30, I33; needlewouleIl, 25 ; mortality, 40-42, 54; natural S8, 95; poverty, 88, 95; sex, I5 ; decrease, 49-50,55; pauperisnl, 85- voters, I25, I29-I30,I33. 
97, r20; poverty, 88, 92, 94; sex, Potato in Ireland, 2,3. 
86; sickness, 92. Poverty, 92-97; aulong nationalities, Newsboys, competition, 74. see various nationalities; causes, North Bucl, 25, I33; crime, II2; den- 9I-92. 
sity of population, 28-30; dwell- Preacllers, 65. 
ings, 26,32. Printers, 70, 74. 

Northern Buropeans, in politics, 134. Productive employnleIlt 76 
Norwegians,arrests,gg,rI6; churcTles, Professional employment, growth, 

I47; illiteracy, I29-I30; intermar- 77; function, 77. See Employ- riage, I42 ; voters, I29-I308 See rnent. 
Scandinavians. Prostitution, I08-I09, Ir5. Nova Scotia, emigration, I0. Qtlehec, immigrants, I0. Nurses, 69. Railroad, enlployees, 66; transporta- 

OCCUpatiOll, 79-83. tiOll, 76 
Offences. See Crime. Reformatory for nYomen, I02, I06. Out door relief, 89. Relief work, by overseers of the poor, Overseers of the poor, 89. Sg; Jewish 89. See Associated Padrone systetn, S2. Charities, B r i t i s h C h a r i t a h l e Painters, 74. Society. 
Pale of settlement, 7-S. Religion, and assinlilation, I46-I47; Pant makers, 70. and intertnarriage, I45; of nation- Pauperism, 85,94; and illiteracy, 97; alities, see various nationalities and natural increase, 97. Rellts, of tenements, 27. 
Paupers, almshouse, S7; among na- Republicans, I33 

tionalities, see various nationalities; Restaurants, 7I ; work, I08. sex, 86. Rnxbury, 25-27, 3I; detlsityofpopu- Peasants, Gerelan, II; Italian, 5; lation, 3I ; Lover, 25 ; tenements, Russian, 8-9. 97 3I; TVest, 75- 
Peddlers, 60-6I, 67, 99. Ftural Aulericans, 35, 80. Penal institutions, II0, II5. Russia, conditions, 6-7. 
Perkins institute, II9. Russiall peasants, 8-9. 
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Rllssians. KSee Jeu c. Spen cer, Herbert, 77. [476 
Saikers, 67. Stalzdard of 1ivitJg936. 
Sa.lesmen, 3A,66,72,76. State itlStitlltiOtlS, I02, ,I5; prison, 
Saleswomen, 34, 69, 70. I02-I05,II3. 
Sanitation of tenenlellts 32. SteaNlShip agelltS,5. 
Scandinavians, ages, 24; arreXsl:s, IT6; Steaulship compallies, I3 

assinlilation, I55; characteristics, Steerage passengers, l3,96. 
I55; crinle, II6; education, 19, 24, Street car telployees, 67. 
37 ; emigration, I8 ; financial COl1- Summal-ies: characteristics of immi 
dition, 24, 37; il]iteracy, I29, I5I; gratlts, 23-24; crinle IO9-fI6 1lat- 
in tezzemellts, 28 ; mode of life, 37 ; uralization, I30-t34; occtlpation, 
naturalization, 123; paupe risul, 95- 79-83; poverty, 92-97; stalgdard of 
96; povel-ty, 88, 95; sex, 24; vcxters, living, 36; vitality, 53-56. 
I25, I29, I3I. KSee Nolwegialas, Swedes, atre.sts, 99; characteristics, 
Su?edes. 23; churclles, I47, CO2lpEtitiOll, 

Schools for ittluligrants! 20. 82; esrinle, I03-IOtk II6, defectives, 
Scotch, ages, I8 ; arrests, 99; chalac- II9 ; enoigratioll, I8 ; employment, 

teristics, 152; churches, I47; COttl- 58,61, 66-69, 71-73e 78-79, 8i-83 ; 
petition, 74; crinle, IO3-I04, I06- iJliteracy, I29-I30; intermarriage, 
107, II6-lI7; debarred, I3-I4, 96; I39, T42-I43; tllarrled +N?olllen, 59; 
defectives, II9-I20; degenerates, llattlral iIlerease, 52,97; lzaturaliza- 
120, I52; depezIdents, 96; emigra- tion, T23--24; numerical illerease, 
tion, IO, 24; employmeIlt, 58, 6I- 56; pauperisu-l, 87; ses, I5; stand- 
62, 66-67, 73, 78-79,8I,83; fiz]an- ard of livin¢, 36-37; nitality, 53- 
cial conditiotl, Z4; illiteracy, 117; 56 ; xroteQ., I24, 126,I29-I30. See 
i11 pOlltlCS, I2I; mortality, 4l-4S, Scandinavialls. 
54; llatural increaQe, 5I; llR;Lll- Savi';S, (>ssimilation, I46; illiteracy, 
izatio1z, T22, I24; palltDerism, 8o- 1 r2a; intermarriage, I4I; laatural- 
S7, 93 ; povertfir, 84-86. 9I; SeX,24; iZatio2i, 123 ; pauel-isul, 87; xoter>, 
tuo classes, ]52; roters I24, I26. I26,129. 
KSee Bril.iash . Syrintls, enlploNFtl1 ent, 67. 

Scotland, elIlivrati¢DIl IO; workulell Srla ,ogues of Jews, I47. 
fron2, 81. Tab]e nork, I08. 

Scllllitezs, CollllIlissiollerX 5, 9, lI TailofSl66-67. 
SChUyl'l! EllgEIle, 6. TAllllUfl, I47- 
Seatnstresses, l° 78, 83. Tases, oa aliens, r,-l4; in Ita1^r, 5-6. 
Secoz1el gelzeratiol1 vf 1latiollalities, Tectclers, 77. 

I60-I 61. Teanwill>g. ()7. 
Semi-crinoiJlal classes, 94. Teamsters, 74. 
Senwi-dependel1t class, 84, 12C). Telleme2lts, 26-27; 1lationalities, see 
Serva1wts, 67-68 various IlatiOIlcllititS; and crinoe, 
Sexes, anderin1e, II7; illEqllality,I7; IO9; reIats, ^7 ; sal1rtati)il, 32. 

of llati<)nalities, see variou;S Ilatioll- Trade: aslfl tratlspoltatioy1, ̂76, 79. 
alities; of par1pers, 86, 96; of pop- I:razoaps, go, 9I. 
UlatiOll, I5, <86. tRransport>tiol1, 67, 76, y9. 

iahiftless1aess, cause of poserly 92. Tuke, J. H., 4 
Shop girls, IO9. UllC5astit\ 1091 IrIe 
SlckIess, cause of poverty, 9l-92. tTlem uloy m eIlt,(gUSe of pox7erty, 9I- 
Size of faulilies alllong z]ationalities. 92. See Etllpk)ymeIlt dIso rraious 

See N arious natic: ilallties. llatiotzalitAes. 
Socictl solidarit;r, I35-I36. Uskille(l labol-. See Labo. 
South Bostorl, dellsity of populatiotl, Vagrancy, 10I. 

30; house of correctioll, Ior; tetle- Vil.alit), 53-56; of zatior1alities, see 
mentx, 27. varicAlls llatiollalitieS. 

SnlltliE2lci,25; gambling,xls;lodg- Votels, x23; amon£rzzatifjl1alitiesnsee 
ing hollses, 26, 34; teneIllelltss 26- variGus 1latiollalitiee;. 
27 XNages, cf carpeatnDrs, 74; ill Il.aly-, 6 

Southern Ell2Opea21Si21 politicx, 34. \X7aitreWs.ses, 35 . 
Spanish, I43-I44- \N'ales, emigratioll frolal! TO. 
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Warller, Anls)s G., quoted, sI NVes.t Roxbury, 75. 
Wayfarer's Lodge, go. \\lhite, Arnold, quoted, 9. 
Weasrers, German, II. \1Vomell! among Irish immigrants, 93; 
00lelsh, churches, I47; crime, I02, alIlong Italiall immigrants, I8; 

II6, emigration, IO. crimes I06-IO9, IIT-II4, rI6; em- 
\Alest iEind, 25-26; density of popula- ploymelzt, 58, 68, yI, 78, 8I-83, 93; 

tion, 3I * te]zements, 26, 32. excess, I17; marrled, 59. 
VVest Indians, intermarriage, I43-I44. 
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